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. united states Marines served
. 1 With ftifl Arr-nnntti- With fir.

den To Shoot Robber' Stead--

;,.ing rropeny qi me uweiiers
V'" '' '" v;' '' ' "V :

SfXTY BODIES RECOVERED
-

AND DEATH RATE INCREASES

Relief of Flood Sufferers Now

Faces Serious Water. Famine
Anil DilAir4 ' T4fi PAieiA

- a i4 wmw a ajaaoow wmww

& mf i k t.l ffU a

; th coilaiM of tb Otay dam eon-- .

tinftad Mtnrda dMiit the effort of
th marine from the fleet at anchor in
the bay here, and denpite the bayonet-
ing of two ef the vandal ' by the
Buaxde. The marine have been taken

, I torn the work of eearchioifc for the
dead and injured vinim of the flood,

' and put to protesting the property left
iataet from the band of 4kteve from
the ity and the border- town. . c

EaHy in the day fattr white me were
caught at work robbing a hoo near
where IKay formerly stood, and two or
inem were Dayoneieu. oj i ym . mui' when they attempted to p . up a flght
rather thaa Mrrender. . All. lotrr were
brought to thi eity and placed under

' the guard of the loeal police.
The mok atringent- - Ineaaarea have

'. been taken br the authoritle to put a
atop to the . tooting, and the ' ' marine

. have been- - eerved. with twenty. roanda
f riie ammunition each,' and ordered

to ahotft any - looter---found- '; without
. warning. ... :.':;;.K.

Tli virnr k ,irt MtLfhWiWiC Iks (HUT.

time of the flood Koe on tadily. au- -

tomobne from thi elty waiting at ,

lotted ipoto to bring the bodie to Ban
- . . . L l qi.. I . 1

bodie have been taken 10 lar from, the
- wreckage and ' debrli . that litter - the

floor of the. Otajt valley, and it ia be-

lieved that the death toil will pro
: bbocb Bither thanvwaa at nrat eatt- -

mated." . ,' r ... "

Bubterlptlon And edstribution for
in oenent 01 tao nerer in tn utay
aan tne nan lmi ey vaueya aro ceing
aolicited here,ind it I aaid that at leant

100,000 will be. required 'to aro for
. . L - 1 . It.. i M . . I .ui unineuina neeti or trjcieuj ... ; . . . i mi t . .

tne
. i .,, iiriri. ... tu ina urn, juanq: or. nmj' valley the damage will amoa-- 1 to more

than million dollar, according to a

oathnatea mad by realty men
had other la touch with the eitaatioa.
ia me eaa toiia ney vry ma
aire Will lint hm mm .knftTv. nrnhihlv mnt
reaching half of that figure. - .

V The city ott San plego, however. 1

facing the moxerious eriai of it
hiHtory. Absolutely dependent upon the

'reieryoira of the Oty, Moreua an J
Sweetwater lt, it bow- - flind ltaolf

if iBr uuini aim n grave aanger
.; of collapse. Bo great hae the shortage

b0Mi that-th- e city ha ben forced
to appeal to the Cuymac Water Com-- ;
pany for asaistanoe In meetins the
water , Bood of it people, and the

....- - . i." . ... -i

far ma iti ao limited supply will pr- -

hl
,
The) PiiVBrnaia l.rt im mtill L1,I.v VHjaiNawB) aoo VVIH JV

ing, although fear aro still felt for
Its safety. .,v1' '; ... :. - ;

The storm in thi section have com
pletely disorganised; fcll the railroad
acbedule, and it waa (aid last night

; that It will be at leaat tbro week be--
, for the Ban Diego Aniona and the,'

Baa Diego .M Bouthe.stern U.e. will -

bo ablo tOartfume regular running
J1".!- - U better hape,

era--

v) V "'Ttr'."""
weaa ,( . g

INDIANA
INDIANAPOLIS. Jaauarv.' tl.

Throughout a jarge part of
rivers and streams, are either

k
th water level with the bank

v and 'threatening to
It I u h A aP aS Asvfriuktlv AuatrflA'avliiff In '

undating the snrroundin country.
ins are still heavily. Hua-- '

' dred have tot
higher ground and aro homeless. .

Guards are patrolling the levee of
tbo White ttiver, wnere danger t t,

and large force of men are
rady to get to work, at first sign
of a' break, . .

At Viaceanes the Wabash river
to go over its' banks. Terre.

Haute, Lafayette. Logan Karv

'
- (Coutluued on Pag S )
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l.uVOLT AGAIwST

CAUSE OF YUAN

Twenty Thousand Armed. Insur-

gents Said To Be, Marching"
.

; , - ' Upon Peking' y: ; V;

INSUnnECTION reported'v'
f - --

; .
' SPREADING ll SOUTH

"
' ' ' "

Monarchfst dovernors Bow Td
Storm and Desert To Rt- -

'' :

: bel Ranks, v)1
.

W

' (Aseeteto4 Thnm ty Pede-- 1 WlrsUs.)
PEKING, February 1 With twenty

men well armed and equippel
joiaug the rebel in Mongolia, and
with one after another of the southern
provinces joining the revolution in that
section, China Is today, in the grip
of the greatest political upheaval It has
ever seen in all the long year of it
history,, save only that which ended
with --the overthrow of the Manehu dy.
nasty, and the elevation of Yuan Bhlh.
kai to the post of president.

-Have Doiem Canon ,.
The iosurgente in Mongolia have let

no grass grow onder their feet, if
from th Renter correspondent

at Mukden are to taken at their
face value, for the 'rebel aro reported
a having engaged in an active cam
paign against the monarchy, and to
marching ia the direction of ythi eity,
bringing with them a doten big guns.

In tho soothera provinces the revolt
against', yuan Shih-ka- i i( ateadily
spreading ia iso and power. KweU
ebow province 1 said to have flamed
into full revolt, the people thero having
risen and driven out tho civil governor
who represented Yuan, v .. ,

His troop piaoUy , W V.
. Although aaid to have attempted

to combat the 'growing revolt' he wa
powerless, a the iniurgenta took over
the control of the public build. age, and
his own wen to obey bis order.
The. rebela have commnnlcation
and tb extent of tho disaffection there
1 not known, . nobhe' detuu-- . of tho
plan to carry tho flght further. : The
pities of UcUw nd Tsehtwing.aro
reported" captoredj by ' the rebel,' who
now nava a. large arjned lore ana ore
marching from point, to point.

thousand. soldier from Kwel.
chow, aro reported to. have "Joined .the
other rebels ia Yunnan, where a strong
army ha )eea organised, and aro aow
marching upon Chungking, ' to- - attack
the federal force there... : '

1 expected, a there ia a
heavy

'
force of federal troop at Chung-

king' :f:. v.".;--- V 'vl ,:

GOVERNOR '"rINSURGENTS ..

lineal Oablsarsa to Uherty Vew.) .

. January 11-Ki- ang Bi
province has gone over to-th- revolu-
tionary army. General Sun, Yuan
Suih-hal'- a military governor at Klang
Si.'Jia announced, that ho will oupport
tho revolution and hi army baa joined
tho ranks of the revolutionists. Gen-

eral LeeS8un baa called for a meeting
of representative of the tepublic
ia the epit to disc .is further plans
against Yuan Bhih-ka- L . . .

Yuan, had despatched the ,. twenty-fourt- h

and twentyxfif th division against
the revolutionists Ood ha chosen Gen-
eral Chun Dai to nHko the attack.
Chun Dal wire! back ty Yuan that
force la Klang 81 were", too strong and
advised a surrender; Yuan' reply bad
not been received today. '

Revolutionary soldier under com-
mand of QenOral Lo Piu Kammade aa
attack today - on. ; the prefect of Kok
Chow which was captured.,'. Tha mon-
archist soldiers" msde aa attaejc on
Hang C'baw and , Hong 8baa lnv
province of llunan. and both places
were captured by the monarebiats. Ow-
ing to the' aragonistta feeling of th
people of these two prefects,, the moo-ar- c

hints decided to withdraw and they
then retreated to - ' .

. Chang Bha, tho '. Capital ' of .Buaaa
province of theWtSa l3K
ln , ftrTngth,od
their forc, 4 .ttiaV waa sUrta-- l

v,nung ivin, to investigate condition in

YUAN MAY QUIT
IN. TO KIO

. Spetal OshUaveai to ITlppa 'A.
TOKIO, January 81. An authentic

report from Peking say that it ia learn- -

ed there that Yusa Shih kai U seriously
eonsideriag retiring from the throne to.ULIL La ..xkl. -- 1. a. J i
he is planning what step to taka In
doing, so. . . :

The chief of. the bureau of
eastern" sffuLrs ha gJne to to
confer with Yuan. , Prince.
ovitch left Beoul hight for Aatung,
with Governor-Genera- l Teraoohl aad the
bureau chief, tho latter going to Peking,
while tbo prince will proceed to Potro-grh-

. ,': '.'s-t- . .'
Peking advice say the province of

Kweicbow has proclaimed it iudejend-once- .

v

"UUD'U ;"T ""7 vu':on tho capital today. A late wonmucatlon with towna ,uie, that . Yaan Bhia kai fear ihat
. tained by. mean of automobile bue.th military governor of province

and fJitnovs. -
Jx . ' . and of th prpvlada of Bbangtung will

, Ia order to tnet tho requirements g0 over to the revolutionists. , Ho has
eted by th storm, it is announced that despatched bv: representative. ' Youuv

umii -

STREAMS RAGINQ
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VV7 HARP Scene In Kut-el-Amar- a, Mesopoumli, VVher Turks
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BANDITS ROB TRAIN

AND KILL GOtERAL
J.

VillistaS Are Reported Torturing
Chinese Near Chihuahiia t "

f
(Associated Vress by y4rl Wbreless.)
JUAREZ, .Mexico, February It

Bandit stopped, a train of jilio'Mnxi-c- a

CentraL Railroad at La Ouna,'tOn
mileo north of Ohiboahua last . night,
apd aftr robbing , the - passengers to- -

movel.uenr l nins urueias, soft murder- -
f briora fli... eye of . h9

fManVklek nh Wh tva laa Tha f vat i n waa iKAat '
T. 1 r v - wvTily

allowed to proeeett mavantAfioouD to both natloaa, i
- General Ornelas was formerly a

Of tho Villa garrison at' this
place, ' and was charged .with having
plotted- - with. Crransa' to surrender the
city to tho southern chieftain. ' Ho fled
to the United Btates'wben his coimpir-aey.wa- s

discovered,' but was "tried"
and sentenced to death by a Villa jury.
Yesterday; believing that he was safe,
ho entered Mexico again, and waa oa his
way to Ms home in Chihuahua, whe
canght and, k illed. s V.. ;..:' ' --

From tho same section of the country
come report that tho Villa bandit are
busying themselves- attacking tho Chi-
nese inhabitants of tho ' district, ' and
that they have seised ami tortured sev.
oral of their victims, and have killed
anf robbed many others.) , ": ; t

Tho American anthoritiea ia Paso,
yesterday,, indicted J. D. White, a cus-
toms inspector for the United. States
government, on a charge of hi. ring niur.
derevL Frf ncisco Peres, a Mexican pris-
oner, ' at ' .the little border "' town ' of
Ysleta Iait Friday.: . ;. ,;t

VILLA ; MAY BE SURROUNDED
CHIHUAHUA i CITY, Mexico, .Jan-

uary eral Villa ia' reported to
have beea' driven from the . Picachs
hills aad to be surrounded py. Car-ranz- a

soldier near 1 Vallc, .

"

MISSING' SUBMARINE

SIGHTED OFF FLORIDA

fAinritM tr hj Tdrl WlrsWtt.l
WA8HINQTON, February

to the navy department last
night, from tho steamer D. A. Canfleld,
reported that that vessel bad. sighted
a craft believed to be the submarine
K-J- , about twelve miles Borth of Jupi-
ter' Inlet Lightship, off the Florida
coast; Monday morning.' Naval officers
here say that the position Indicated by
tho despatches from the Canfleld, put
the K-- just ' Where she might be ex-

pected to .bo at that time, had she con-
tinued her journey south, after parting
company iith her sister submarines,
th aad .KA the rest of tho
flotilla. ' "' ;

.
'.' i

.. 'VJ .i
FLEET OF ZEPPELINS . ' ' :.

RAID ENGLISH TOWNS

'
fAmrtt. by Wlrslsss.)
LONDON, February 1. The war of

fice last night officially announced that
a fleet of "six or seven Zeppelins drop-
ped bombs' Oa cities aud town in the
eastern, the northeastern and the mid- -

laud counties of England. " The state
ment declares that no damage was done
by the invader. .

AVIATOR FLIEs'lN HONOR
OF-DEA- BIRDMAN, AGITA

(Spsoial TJblfrJS Its Mippn JIM.)
TOKIO, January 81. Aviator Niles

made an exhibition, flight at Yokohama
today in honor of the late. Aviator
Ogita, who was killed in an attempt to
make a flight from; Osaka to Tokio.

BILL SEEKS PURCHASE

Measure ; To Buy Territory .' is
Xt Introduced In Hojjse 'J

Jt;.'Asoiistad Frees by T4m Wireless.)
; WA8UlNQTOjrr February 1. Repro-sentatl-

Britten of Illinois, yesterday
introduced a resolution In the hooHO
authorising-th- a President t.epen

with Mexico for tho pUr- -

-ca
.i i

or
: iower. i . . --.uaiiiora.a. :

. . . ... ' j
that each rur,h.se would be mutual
-

It would-giv- e the United Sutes a
valuable territory and supply the mill
lone ? which Mexico Will need . for'' her
Owe rehabilitation after peace is' Anal-
ly testored, !. , v j i-

. f
MIL! I AHT ' fri SUNhKs K .J
t t :.;iS KILLED BY GUARD

(AssocUte4 tress by rsdsrsl Wlrelse.) ,

' 8AN FBAXCieCQ, February; pvt.

J. H. Walker, a military prisoner
at Fort Bcott, waa shot and- - killed by
the guard when he attempted, tp escape
last night. .' Walker, who was mem-
ber ot the' Twenty-nint- h company of
Coast' Artillery,' broke rank as the
prisoner wore.' being marched to. up-

per from tho prison quarter, and Ignor-
ing the command of the, guard-wh- o

ordered, him t, was oa the .point
pi making fcood hi escape when a bul-
let Struck hlm'(-killin- him instatlyn

MAN COMMITS SUICIDE . -
. '. - AT PRESIDENT'S HOTEL

' l'" . . "

(Associated rreao r rsanal Wireless.)
CHICAGO," Febraary 1 Hardly' an

hour after President Wilson, passed
under tho heavy glass portal la, front
of bis' hotel, E. F. Johnson, a patron
of the. hotel,' leaped from a window of
his room on the. tenth floor, crashed
through the glass, shattering the portal,'
and plunged dead to the sidewalk bo-lo-

president '.Wilson's' apartments,
which are on the third floor, aro not ia
sight of the' front of the hotel. ' ,

POSTOFFICE DEPARTMENTS

- V APPROPRIATION FAVORED

., (AjMMUted rrses by FsOsrsl Wlrsies.)
WASHINGTON, February 1..- -. Th

fiostoffice appropriation measure carry.
was reported favorably

by tho committee in the house of rep-
resentatives yesterday.' This is aa

of more thaa seven million dol- -

Jar over the amount4a the bill of .last
year, ai.d four million dollars more
than tho departmenf asked. k'V'.V'''- -

GRANDSON OF TENNYSON?

. PASSES OUT" IN LONOOI

fassoeUted rrsst by' rSsral Wlrelsss.)
LONDON, February. L Hoa. Lionel

Hullau TeunysonJ enlj. grandson of the
famous poet , died last night.-'- . Tenny.
son was a lieutenant-i- t the Koyal navy,,
and bad served with, distinction since
the war broke out. .' Lieutenant TeooyJ
son was born November 7, 1889, ;and
was the onlv son and. heir of , the. sec-
ond Baron Tennyson, j

- P ?: .f
'

BRITISH LOSSES IN JANUARY
iknaC, Trtu r rsdsrsl Wlrslsss.) '

imnov. ii i..i,trai- - t .'viriti.h
casualties for the month of . Jsnuarr.
made public today, shew that during
the month 1079 offieera and 19,624 men
were listed as killed, wounded or. Siiss- -

iogr

if.

Have Anglo-India- n Forcea Sur
'Relief Expeditions Are Fiehtintf.

,.-
-

OSLEMS ARE ROUTED

London Receives Reports of Suc- -
;?;-ces- s In Transcaucasus
n'?Hi;;V,',:'V.:;:

t. (Associated rrses ty rssaral WlreisM.'- -

LONDON, February 1 The Russiaas
are agaia forcing the 'steady1, retire-
ment of the foes in-t-

he Traascauchsus
regioo aeooiHliog to despatehoa recciv,
cd hero last night: . V V,

Tese port announced tbar,'after
heaAy kflghting "n thoi WmttjT'west

taa iaso.. bf Van tho Tnrk
ish forces Olierating her wero Jout- -

l anil compelled to flee to th .tot
tiOcatkm around tbo city of Erxcrum
for. protectioa during the flight, of
the Turk tb Russiaas are said to
have taken many prisoners and lurae
quantltica of munition of war. mueh

t&e-,'iur- from Xiermaay and Austria.
: Other advices' . from ;.Ptroirrad s an
nouneo that ' the (fighting ia Eastern
Oalicia has beea .resumed, and that tho
Russia J oa .th 8trlpa river, front have

rannuiUatet a ioreo of Austrian,

RUSSIAN ADVANCE INTO .

MESOPOTAMIA CONTINUES

(Asseeiated rres iky rsdsrsl Wlxetoss.)
PARIS, January ..31. Coatinued

successes are meeting the new Rus-
sian drive out of the Trans-Caueas-

region Into - Mesopotamia, t according
to ocpaine today irom Athens.' Tb
Slav are aaid to have inflicted, a fresh
defeat .on .,the Turkish " army on the
Caucasus border, and to have advanced

o far that they have aurrounded and
are b'ombarding Erxerum.. The Turkish
oflieisls and .the bauhc-s- ,- the ' latter
carrying their funds, mad their escape
from Erxerom at the .last jnioute,
"f.',-- '' ' I :;

ITALY LANDS ANOTHER
EXPEDITION IN ALBANIA

AMedted rrss by rederal Wlrslsss.)
. BERLIN, January 31r-T- he Ovarseaf

News Agency .says today that. Italy baa
landed an additional division of troop
at 'Avians, Albania:' with tbo evident
intention of eentestlug vigorously tho
Teuton aampaiga la: the western Bal-
kans..', The Albanian and the Italian
aro reported to aavo effected a juncturt
of troops and to have checked tbo Aua
triaa force 'Which were-- operating- - in
Montenegro ami h nearby .mountain

PARTY AFFILIATIONS V

- TO SHOW, ON REGISTER

(Assoslsted rres by rsdsrsl Wlrslsss.).
8AN FRANCI8CO Feljrcary l.-- Tb

tat supreme court yesterday issued a
mandate forbidding the county clerk
to refuse to record tbo political affilla
tion of would-b-e voters. A a result of
this decision, aegistratlona containing.
the barne of the parties to which tho
votOr'belong Will be permitted for two
montns, jor until the uw passed last
year pocomea eueeuve. , - '

" .i. ,: ', . ..'v

HORSE BOUGHT FOR RULER ,

' OF JAPAN LEAVES COAST

- (IssclU OsMscraiia to Hawaii Salape.)
SAN FRANCISCO,' Janaary 81, TUs

Rorao which the .Japanese people bare
purchased for Emperor Yoshihito la
honor of the coronation will leave this
city by the Bbinyo Mara oa. February
11. The price paid for tbo horse U
aaid to have beea 110,000. - .

PRESIMITEMPEIIS
GOTHAM' WARN2I3
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Mr.
.Tells Milwaukee and
Navy Ready For

For

(Associated

belligerents,

Speech; Wilson
People; Chicago.

Cai;se Apprehension ofNationalCalamity

QWEIEROra

War But There No

r K f

I.
1 '

Federal Wireless.)

Chow n unable to ' -

CHICAGO, .February 1. n)otives. which prompt United .";;
' ' '

r , a 'neutral in present war are not ' '

grasp ; the ideals which actuate-Americ- a and who cannot feel the ',

erce'of the underlying principles which guide the course of the .

nation,'1 1'' ': f ':.' :-
-. '' '

' '

t So said President Wilson,' in his address in the Aiiditbrium las
high tj "before an imreijse gathering of residents," whd applauded ' '

many of the President's statements.; Both here and in Milwaukee, -

wnere ne aadressea a great gathering yesterday afternoon, ; the ' ,'

President deriarjtd. Irm hi9aianning prophecies of his Ne'.vYork'. "'

and Pittsburgh addresses,' wVien, he said that the country was in ;,

urgent need of men, ships and armament, because he was unable
to' predict that Arncrica's tbmorrowr would be as bright as today' '

(

and beca'uAe, .sou tj. tW'tateiras' the champion of freedom, :

be ' forced into a war; the nation would Ifind itself powerfesV fbf .

Nvy Js; Well Prepared For Wat :;7!,V;; j'!'y' t'r '.'
"''

r.C.ltn American navy," he, said last night is today well prepared ' ;
io its duly-- ' In. any w'ar.i andliahhouelt the iuvv is snalrr '

Admiral Fletcher .aiva ' that", ithe pre'sent fleet is hr best naval or- -

g'anizatioV'that "the UnItc t States . bar ever had , ip "alT.lU'liuitory.rT.' V
The,-army- ; the, Presidcut. described as riot even big enough to v'

pro'perly. fulfill its pea'cii 'duties wbihs! for a war it is wholly inhdo- -

Following his Tsta.temcnt that the attitude of the United States
is' being misjudged, 1nhaf its stahd for Ideals and principles is be- -

, ,
. . ..; : a, t i ? I '.L1 a ' - '.'ing misconstruea. into nciptessnesB,,

themselves

perform

. rThe present war. thft i devastating Euroje was.brought about ,

because the rulers Of the natioijs engaged'wtshed for war In Ame-r- :'u ,

ica there is no ruler who can plunge this nation' into conflict. . I am .
glad there is no American able to authorize war without the peoples' v' W

consent.". ': .lt ','.',':! . 'VX' ffV-- ' if v :'',: '."." ;,c ''"

No Panic In Admmlstration-'- r V - ';;':vV' yt.; r:':tfr;.
Cln his Milwaukee Wdress, the President .'declare'd jihat the pres-,-5 ;'

ent demand of the administration is not due to any panic nor to any '

idea that the nation is, to be plunged unready into war. ) V,

--."The original plans for the increase in ,the navy havV;tibt been f
changed," he sud., '''These ; plns atfr; being carried, out.wihh the ?

difference that i.tbeprogtoii .mappedout : lo ; extend, over:the next V

eight or te.i years! ; to Jbej'carried 6utarid completed lyhhirt'the ..;
next five years. 'There is no question of panic and no alteration i .

the naval building, program, ' V"e are today slowly building up a ; f
navyrthat in quality will be second to no navy in the world." r v;

In references to the coast defense fortifications, the President
tpld his Milwaukee audience that these posts were modern in their i

equipment and wholly efficient, although the number is insufficient V
for the protection of aH,vUal points.

, ; r; .;''',V.,;-A:- 'f
Division Among Citiiens Unlikely ;':'.''.''.'';r''', ',',''i ''';'

The President's Mitwankee audience was estimated to "number; --

nine 'thousand. 'ire' rhade. no; specific reference to the" many of for-- f
4

eign bjrth in the city and state, but expressed the belief- that the .'
danger of a serious.' division arqong the citizens of the nation had - '

passed.' ; .'"K,V':',''?":-v'''--
'

". v

"When the world IV afire the sparks 'fly.'.everywhere, he' de f
clared, and added that at . the, outset of the war it looked as if do-- .

mestic division of sentiment might lead to errors in judge'rnctit, but ff
he betieves that this 'danger has passed.:' '

.''. ..'

Puring his trip through Wisconsin, en route to Milwaukee, the
' . . . ..t ! A a. 1 1 1 ' I. ,.i' . '''

gathering along tbe line to hear him.
' '' '.;,' V.;

of School children, massed in .
Kenosha 10,000 toeople beard

t rcsiacni aurcsscu a numuu vi
!us private car, many thovts&nds

Greal iprowds Greet President
Huge crowds, including. delegations

the towns to greet tne, President,
a speech from the car platform. '

Is

as

I

ine t'reiaent saia :

gatnenngs irom .tne rear end ot

);

;.

At

Among the things which, the, President has said in these speeches , ,"

ia that it is untruf that: the manufacture of munitions' are behind
the new: American movement for preparedness.,Vf ;'.' ''''; .x

Missouri senator flails roosevelt
- WASHINGTON,, February 1. Senator Reed of Missouri yester-

day' bitterly assailed former President Roosevelt for his address
before the Brooklyn institute of arts and sciences Sunday night, de-

claring that the colonel was playing "politics" when he attacked.the
foreign policies of President ,WiIson. Mr. Reed went oh to praise
the policy of President Wilson in the difficulties that have sunound-- ,

cd the administration, and said that the President's conduct irrcigd
affairs since the outbreak of the war in F.urope, merited unsti:.Uid
commendation. - v '

: ' : .'
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WIISOII. POLICY

on i lies riiiTion

, fji;rvvsyUvy ;?fvi'
farmer President During Address

In' Brdoklyn Bitterly Arraign

Administration For Its Failure

Td Protest Aoainst' Jnvatfori

DECLARES TBUTONfr HAVE

COMTE'MPTUrJUSLr DEFIED US

fells' His Hearers Washington

.Has Brought Ignominy Upon

Counts By'AUempt to Avoid

Its Legitimate Obligations
,v.y. . :. $ ', '.' v. . 'i ....

. (AsaacUts by I'tlntl WlrlM.)
January ,3L That

N.EWYORKV
has contemptuously

defied the government of the
; United State time tad timn again since
.the outbreak of the war, and that the

; Wilson administration has acted' a' die
honorable part la the world-drain- l

T

whklr hss filled' the pages bt the hi
V tary- of- - th last twenty month, was

' the gist of the strenuous address made
by former President Theodore : Roose-- '
velt before a crowded audience at the
Brooklyn institute of arts and science
last night.
Striken" Out Har
,' Tha former . Bough Rider, v' looking

pretty much the same as he has looked
for" years, and speaking with', all of hit

- aeeastomed vim and energy, .. . struck
gtrfclght out from the shoulder; and was
Wildly applauded by the large throng

' which had turned out to hear him.
'.'He" discussed the international r crises

"between this country and' both grenpa
of the warring nation's in Europe,

ertlng-th-at the policy of the President
' hM bees such as to sstisfy neither sido

to thtr war either at home or' abroad,
',, and has simply doubled the difficulties

, .which, this country ' has had to face,
' without gaining any advantage which

might be- - stpposed to accrue from" a
strictly nentraj attitude. ' .
Outlines" Wat History ...

' ' '

-; Hia, theme for ' the address was the
. promise and performance of interna-- '
'

tioWal obligations and relations, arid he
held his hearers spell bound while he

',' outlined the history' of the war, and of
: the part America has played in the

oropeaa strife1 and in Mexico; .; j '.

Speaking of The Ragae peace tribu
.

- nal and' the' contention' to Which the
United States ' is a party, the former

' president ' declared that nothing- - eoohl
hare been more uislionorable or coward
ly than the' stand of inaction taken
by the Witao'' adnitnlatrmtieoi 'i.'

The United States was bound' in hon
or, he declared, to insist that the
treaties between Germany aad Belgium,

' which protected the weaker nation
... from fh aggression of the stronger,

snould be observed io spirit' and tn
letter! That the WashingUm' goter
meat had done nothing, not- even to
filing a: protest against the action" of
Germany in overrunning: Belgium de1
spho the'atruggle of the Belgians" wa
a- - disgrace to the nstuin, aaaerted the
Speaker, who was interrupted by re
peited cheering. ' f..
Oooieqtienceo Contempt

Coiitinning, Mr. Roosevelt took' up the
consequences of thin policy, .wlrh-- he

, etigemtii as "supine," and declared
that' it' ha'd earned the contempt of all
nail on. Germany, in particular, he de-

clared, had shown how she, regarded it
by repeatedly flouting the' feeble' pro-
tests which the administration had fin
ally filed, ami had gone on ainking

merchant ships carrying Amer-
ican citizens about tlieir lawful bu1tisx
on the btga seas. '.,-.:.- ', i

Washington, concluded the' speaker,
defied' and ignored, sat Estill' and did
nothing save write further notes: wbir.h
brought nothing in the way of result
save further defiance

: - -

PREPAREDNESS FLAILED''

Te?egrams Frdrt Bryan'and Furtf
Greeted With Cheerrr :

(AoeUt rrsn by rsdsral Wurslsse.)'
WASHINGTON, January ll.Telo- -

grams from William .7. Bryan and Hen-

ry Ford d.nouncinn the 'preparedness
program of the Wilion administration,
brbufiht' volleys of eheeriug at s'mass
aieetiug held . here laxt night under-th- e

auxpiecs of eighteen peaieat any-priu- e

Among the speakers at the' meeting
were six congreMKinen, all of whom de-
nounced any preparedness propaganda.

Kepreitetitative allway, a' member
of the naval commit tte of the House;
told-the- . gathering that advocate of
"preparedness jiM want to spend the
money of the American taxpayer lavish
ly. " He acouted the ides that the
United Mates can ever go to war, any-in-

that the conflict in Kurope has
taught the world the lexson of the folly
ot such strife.

DERLtll REFOSCS
m Lusimm case
TOmSilVOVlDEED

London Gives News To This Ef-

fect and that Washington Has'
.'v'rrteply1 of 'Germarty n

FiiiiiL ndRb smd
(Asesoistod fres h rsdsrsl Wtrsless.)

T ONDOJf, Jaooary 31. Berlin
- will

JL ntako-- m further conceselomi , w

ta Itositanla casa, . Sue va th ra--

pen which reached official ctxela bora
last ojght, eolncldeni with Ute nw
that WaslUngton bad received the final
not-- Berlin.: V. !v , s

Tha Oertuaa govenurent. It 1 de-
clared,' hat refused to disavow tha. ac-

tion of the submarine commander In
sinking the Losltanla,' or sren to dis-
approve that' action.''''" .''

Berlin, it Is added, says la the an-kw-

to President Wilson's note, that
the Kalaer's government Is prepared to
carry out the-- promises already made,
and win pay an iiutemnlty for eaclj of
the American drowned by the Teutonic
submarine's torpedo, but that Is as fat
a sh will gov -

- Hhe refused te'hold tha diver's cotn-ikand-er

reeponsible for the death of
dtaent ' of foreign countries . who
might hare bean aboard the Cnnard
linor when she was sunk.

I
SlavsV Reported ,;fo - Have Slir- -,

rounded, City of . Erezrum'

(AsseeUta Frss ky FMeral Wireless.!
LONDON, January 31 The B usaian

forees'ofie'rkting iu"the Transcaucasion
region of Asia, Ml nht are reported: to
hare completely surronaded the' ancient
TiirklHq eity.yr. Krecmm. from which
the" Ottonian anthoritie are said to
bave fled, carrying with them theai;
chives of the city and destroying much
"of th supplies Vtoted there. , .

, Despatche:! from Athens' also report
tn'at' Russian columns of Brent strength
are advancing in the direction of the
Tigris-Valley ' pert!' e. Bagdad, aim
ing to effect a diversion in fsvot of
the British at ..There is,
talk in '

l circle here of a
Slav, offensive which would cut off the
-,- i..-L .L . it,- -' lt-1- ." i. m: I

V W irii mil urcr now w
learuered' at 'Ku'tAmam; ' .,

This last Sla4 column .is apparent!?
operating with Hamadan, Persia, as a
base. llamadan fell' into' .Russian
hands some time ago. " ; ,

INGRATITUDE
PRITAIN

STIIS

, No minor incident of the war has so
etirred up the British' press recently as
t&e- - report- from German ' sources that
Karl Neufeld, the German trader and
traveler well known in the Neur Kastj
has been trying to influence the
ttammedaa tribes in' Persia and Arabia
aeainst the Allies. ' Nenfeld was res-

'ued from prison by Lord Kitchener
and the British troops at Omdurman in
September, 1H(S. For ten years he had
lain in s'Mahdfst Jail, subjected to nor
rible tortures, according to hia own ac-

count.' '

iri his book describing his adventures,
Neafeld 'tells how. on being thrown into
prison' three sets of iron shackles were
attached to his. feet and rings and
ebajns fastened about his neck, lie was
often flogged, and on one occasion he
received 5U0 lashes'. From these horrors
he was saved by the British and re-

turned to freedom.
liurlng' hia imprisonment Neufeld

gained a fluent knowledge ; of Arabic
and aa intimacy with Mohammedan life
and customs known U fer whites. Like
Burton he made' pilTi mages in native
guise both to Medina and Mecca. It
was' at' Medina that ' hi Identity was
suspected and he was made: to take an
oath that he was a. Musselman and to
Undergo a searching examination on the
ICbran by- Mohammedan doctors, from
which he emerged successfully.
. At this time, it is' declared, NeuMd
did a' service to' his" country that
brought reward in' this war. lis
spread .the belief among. th ignorant
Mohammedan jmpulace that there were
many" Mohammedans in Germany. In
fact th current belief in Mart that
the1. Kaiser is the grand cali)h of the
European Mohammedan and went to
war to free them from Christian op-
pression 1 attributed to Neufeld 's busy
propaganda. ;,--

'

There ia a story that Neufeld recent-
ly went to Gernlany not only as the
bearer, of valuable political and mili-
tary information for" tha, German gov-
ernment but also of a bottle Of miracle-wor- k

ir-g-' water from tho. sacred Zem-Ze-

,wejl at Mecca,, given him by the
faithful as a cure for General von llin
denbnrg's gout. According to the
traveler Burton, Zem-Ze- water is bit-
ter to the taste and f SunOS diarrhea
and bolls, but the faithful aay that It
not only restores health but brightens
the vision, physically and spiritually,'
and facilitates the pronunciation of
Arabic. ,.

'Alt that is known about Neufeld s
activities conies from the German
papers, and for that reason they are1

accepted ns true by the British press,
which licenses Nrufeld of Ingratitude
iowiird his rescuers.

Onidnrnian. where Nenfeld suffered,
hos, say the Hritixh, been brought un-

der justice ami order by British rule,
anl it is this benefit to the natives ie
particular nod civilization in general,
they declare, that Neufeld is seeking
to destroy.

f ItAWOlTAN GAZETTE,'' TUESDAY, PEflRUARY. 1,

COLONEL HOUS E LEAVES:

German People , Speculate' On

Warning Sounded
- .'a'--- '

'v :

. (AssecUtea Press try aral Wlrslns.)
BKRUN, January ll'ol B. E.

llouee, personal agent'of Prenldent-Wil- ;

son, and believeto have been on trust-
ed with secret mission to the Ameri-
can' ambassadors In , , Eorpe by.' the
chief executive, left, her Ust, night, fp?
Patio and where he will on.
fer. wlth" diplomats', there. He will
Joirrriey via (Switzerland.' - '

"

.. Before leaving" here Colonel' House!
said that he is convinced that his con-
versations' ' With " Teutonic 'officials,
statesmen and cltlrens. Snd tJirticiilarlv
with Ambassador Gerard, will do much
to clarify the atmosphere of German
and American relations.'. He declared
that the German pcofile ar" anxlouslv
seeking enlightenment from all possible
sources regarding th attitude of Amer-
ica towarHs things Teutonic, and they
are endeavoring to figure ont iiijf whb-f- t

of the warring groups of nation FresW
dent WilMia had in mind when he made
his address in "New .York thk. other
nights ;', ". U .'.; ,.'.;;.'

His wSrnlag to the American people
of the uncertainty of international re-
lations has .caused considerable' talk
here, and, according to Colonel Hons,
Germans art wondering whether Mr.
Wilson referred to them or to the En-

tente Towers. .

'

..." ; ;, ...
.. i " '.

;
; :?

ANOTHER ZEPPELIN RAID

v- V' , 'i- - ' ".'! '

'f'-- :

ON PARIS IS FRUITLESS

':. I !k'j' ' "v , - ;.'''' ;

Bombs,, Dropped Friday Night

Killed Twenty-Fou- r Persons i

(Assseiated Psss by rSrU Wlrsl V
January 31 Another Zep-

pelin raid, on Pari last night Iwns pro
dnetiv of slight", results aocoribng to
the early reports reaching" this city.

Twenty-fou- i person were killed out:
rirht and twenty-seve- n more or less
severely injured by thtf bomb dropped
night before last on the, French capi
ta by the rkiding Teuton Zepiieiin.

It mi at first reported that bur ten
were killed, tha later number having
t eon given1 ont yesterday mornlngi by
th Fiench war office, after full report
of the result of. the, raior, became
known.. ,

- In the official annbiiacement' gtvng
the1 details of th raid, if was asserted
that the heavy f 'shTorlded the

M skies to-- theirhrth ahd east Of Paris at
the" time of the: raid was, responsible
largely f6r the; success of 4m attack
and for the'-eseap- of the1 raider; froaj
the counter-attac- k by French' aviator
and anti-aircra- gun, ;

..
'.,!

AMP

Paris Claims Success Which Is
Dehied'Byfierlin;':

(AsseeUUa Prsst ky rsderst'WIralM
UNDpJTt . January 31. Once", again

the' French' and' German reports-of- ' the
same operations in France conflicts All
that is evident.' froiA tho official'

is that' there' has' llti another
attack by the Teuton army on the'
trenches south of the river" Bom me had
still farther north at Nen villa, i 'V

Paris officially reports that the
French troop were at first compelled
to retire from their position at Dora-Pierr- e

south of the Bomirie, bnt that
in a counter-attack- ? they drov tha Ger-
mans out' of the' crfptured breastworks,
and compelled .tthera to

'
giv up th

tfcey had 'wen' :ground - - r
denies that last report, say-insr

flatly that "all the' grooml w
gained by the offensive1 near Neoville'
and south of tho river Homme w have
successfully held, the counter-attack- , by
the French having been repulsed." vr
i i " 'i f " ' ' i. i'

PRESIPE111 WILE SPEAK

TONIGHT

AticUi4 rrss by rsasrai'Wlrslsss.)
CLEVKLAND, January 31. Presi

dent Wilaoa left .her last night oa hi
way to Milwaukee, where he expects
to deliver an' important address in hia
campaign lor prepareituess tnia, evening.
Because of the tari; foreigo-bort- popu
lation of Milwaukee, it is expected that
the President will urge on-h- i hearer
mat ail American, no matter wneiw
born, stand for America first, lis is-e-

leeted , also to repeat hi , warning
against continued unprepared ness, , be-
cause of tho uncertainty of. the inter-
national situation, - . '

.,, .:5.:,
HILO RAlLFfOAb! BONDS

IN- - HANDOF TRUSTEES

Announcement was mads yesterdnV
that' nearly ait the. bond 'of the' llikj
leallrond 't'ompanv are now' in the hands
Of th trustees here; The" foreclosure
sale' is 'to be held Fehmaty 29 at II Ho,
and no delay i anticipated! before tho
nonunoiiiers assume charge ot tho rom-pau-

I'util the foreclosure sale no
of policy can be made,

Gi".: mmt:-.

iliEiSGIIOFiaD
. '1 . " r
riody; cf! Colored1 olcr; ' With

,
' Throat Cut, Found On Kole- -
; rnDt'Tioie RoadS ntM- -

friREE BULiETS FIREdv '

? J i M ; V 1
1 fiTO r SlA'Iff PR1 VATfi

MoCIOe'fo' SlayeKSaVArrhy Ofi

!$ tccd Now- - Investigatinfl frf-

-
,lt

JBrntally slain; the betly of Pvti Jew
Ector, Company II, Twonty-flft- h Infan-
try, was found yesterday' afternoon on
th KoKkole'road) just off tho mllitkty!

ef Pchofield barracks. The
pan thfoat had tn - cut front ear

to ear and three bullets had been fired
into his body at close range--. ..There is
no clue to the murderer;. , '' '
' Home soldiers' who werer tramping
came across the body, lying in a little
pK't of gtastf ahont 250 ykrd front the
resorvstion., The grWy find was'mad
ncftr the Kolekole pass, t- - the top of
the new' road. From the position in
which' the . body-la- It had ' evidently
rolled down the hHJsidef.'. The discovery
Wa ttihde-abou- t half past three o'clock.' The soldiers st' once reported Vtheii
discovery, and a party, Including a doc-
tor, went out from the barrack to view
the bodV. "t -- - ,; , , , ,

fiheriff B0M'otUIsd" J " V". ' ' ' 'v' " ''
' On their." return, with confirmation of

th news brought by the soldiers., As
iatant-Adjutk- ' lieuU .'William '' A.

Oanoe" of ' the Twenty-flft- h Infantry,
tetephonad to" Bhertir Rone'an'd'nbflrled
hhn tf th flniiintf of the body. .'; This
Was done as a ' niatter of courtesy,' the
military authorities having- - no ' jurisdic-
tion in the matter as the body had been
found 'off he reMrvatlOnYaad tho eoro-ner- V

permlssioif being neeiled' 'before
moV-inf- the, 'remains Bherriff Rose last
night, smtifled Deputy Sheriff H. Plemer
Of Waialua of tho-affai- and he in turn
got in touch with .Deputy Sheriff B.
flilillnaj of ;WaiSnae-- . ' t . v.;

As' far as is known the body had
been lying Where 4 was - found ..all
Thursday night. No weapon, as far as
was learned last'.ntght, was found near
the dead- man, nor.wa there any clue
Jo th' slayer army office said.' ,

, Fnqniryt Sehofleld"' Barracka last
nlftht .eltcted Ee,
tor had .beeJi lent without leave about
forty-eig- hour. 'The body was in a
decomposed .condition, and had prbbab-'- v

been lyipi' .where Jt; was found' for
bout thirtik" honra, '

V f e' V ,'
Military InvetigUh V ( ' J

driiiflenjiion wis effected by meaAs
of Ji .Vent iCcatioir 'tag; found on the

'botfy.V Hirht,;wU'h wa''f bund 'lying
near' the body, also bad his name writ-te- n

In it. )Lak tiigb't' military board
began d iivestii?ato h matter.

tcfor (wM,a litlahort of 39 year
of Ind 'bail" been a member of Com-pan- y

Uj jlwjr yenm aad shi months.. He
Was a native of Marshall, Texas. ..His
record; is said to have been, poor, aa he
had' frequently been absent frbirfV hbl
Vonf wlthobt leave; In fact he has
been in, trouble on' that account, of late,
an' oncombtrted,:. investigation' of bis
'confloet' being" still pending.' : .'
Msy HaVs'Becm Sohbe : '!

J It' i' possible' thkt' thV soldier WS
held uprobbed and killed 'after having
troued the" Kolekole pasr from Wala-hae-- ;

Or' h and" aome companions1 may
have' been going: to or from Waianne
yia'thepat and had'a quarrel which
resulted in hi nmrdor.- - r

Two weeks agor.Iaat Tuesday CL M.
George, an aged . moneylender, was
fouad with' hU'hrathn beaten ont'. at
Sehofleld Barracka, for suspected com-

plicity 'in; which' crime' Jesse Duke,
colored, a civilian employ of th army
quartermaster's' department was "placed
under arrest by th federal authorities,
and is now. iv the territorial Jail under

i,

IN.F0G0NA1UNT1C

Wireless Message From Craft
' Says StieMa Afloat ; , :.

' '. 'r i.i... ?.
(AssedaUd Prss Tslsrsl WlrtUM.)

, CHAHIRHXON, South Carolina, JaBj
uary , 3ir-.Th- e K-9- , one of live aubmtr
fine of the. K yr, is lost in" fog
off. the coat, and for a time last night
fuars for ; her fety were felt here.
Later report by wirtjes from the
craft and .from ships which' had' gone
to her rescue proved reassuring. --

"In eomiiawv with tkreo of her sister
submarines,"th it a was on 'bet way to
Key' West- for', mhoeuver: ; Sunday
morning, abont one o 'clock, ahe parted
company with'.tho rest- of tho- - flotilla
When' off Oap Koniain. South Carolina,

Wfcen she failed to Join the others on
their arrival off the Charleston- - harbor
bar, it wal feared that she had found
ered; They lighthouse tender: Mangrove,
which' wasniav-port- , left berk at once
on-- a, sea rep joy tns miaeing ersnr
J.r i" V -- '

. jDOWT OOUQH;
It is sl surd to feOow 's couch to kan?

oh'und sap yoW vitality When Chsm-lierlain- 's

(mgn- - Hmedy will cure yu.'
;Yn .don't". now- - where a pfriseut
con irk will Inhst yon, X Y on ' can 't' nfford
ite allow ypue-throa- t and lang to be- -

coro4r diseaeiwbn'it irsnch a simple
thing- - to step Into 'a chemist Vshnst ami
get a bottlo of, C'hamherluin' (tatgh
Hcmedy. For sale by all dealers. Ben

rson. Hmitk Co., Ltd., sgents for Ha- -

wait.'' , 'JV .f '

ilUt
i,'ii;'i.'

V

IG'iT

Ah'Ual'Selbif df (TaFdchv Island
Instructors' Proves Mo'st i

Successful 0n&vv;

(Mkif rW Afaveftiiet)
LlHt'fV Jhwify,2.Kaual teacher

held their regular annual convention lo'
Lihuetofayj attendinif yhree oss(ana:
It ws rconreded," the" most successful
meeting1 ever held on tbr Garde tale.
and, the teaching forc a"wlrar n'
merons; friend and .guest If: worked
togetker. to make tho meeting nk tt
inspiration and.yalne,. ' ;

lc Knudsen;-th- cbm'nllsaioneT. of
t Kauai, was elected

dent of the 'Teachers . A(ciatlon 'and
pre.rdedvaft forme commlseloner'an-- f

jirrsilnt; Thebdore'Iirandt, h(t oJnedthe meeting amt conducted the election.
A'ddreseei to.Tkcher; ,' .":' ' ,, ; r

I'erhsps Lthe most- important stents
bfthe day Wei "the addresse delivered
br Jame A'i Wilder ahd Pre; rJ. A
Ifcasf duringr'thr'evenlni session.''
', With 'the subject "Scouting' on Kan
si," Mr' Wilder deliVhtfullT etvlained
Scouting, Its' oath, law and, Idenbi.'and
discumet the formation of boV scout
trooi'oii Kauai. He tated that'scout
Ing1 was practically 'applied education;
teaching" boys'self-reliance- . . leadership;
and citier.nsbip, as welt as loyalty," obej
dience' reverence and h" thorough lov
and appreciation of nature." Be etated
klso thst h(t the scout movenicnt been
in existence fhrty years ag- - the world
would today' have' been 'bettcr'n'ble to
cope' with the great' war aud' its ' n.

' '(''' f..T?". '

'Bo lhrepnrak Prindpio - '".
One of the fundamental piciples of

scouting' Is Be Prepared. "' '' In re-
gard to the sconf law, he skid that it
wa religion enough - for' any men, al-
though the organization Is strictly

' He announced that an
bVaWh" Would' be formed' in

Kauai, with K.' AlletT CreevyaS leaUer,
and the latter-announce- d the names of
the local eounail and scout mastets,
which included Hon. W. H. E ice, as
president, with Messrs. Knidsen. Coney,
Brandy KohWon; McBryde Timmons,
Averyi. and' Dickey hmoagt the number
in- the council,1 and Messrs. MeCall,
Hennia, and Scbwarts-a-a scout masters.
Science and Education v: ,

President rDenk-- of ;th College1 of
Hawaii, lectured on the subject "Scien-

ce-ahd Education.'-- Hfr siok Of the;
continued and - tremendous growth of
every branch of sbleOTo and lU relation
to practical education. The stage ot,
science are' observation, reasoning and
imagination With the ' moral v quality of
absolute" honesty.'- The stages of re

the aeqnisition1 of knowledge
ahd then tho 'development of tho. ppwei
to dot- - '.'" :';'i ; Vi. V.-

t Mental powr, mans th ability to
ebneeattate, to nspvlld' joTgeirient. and
to. vision.- - Both science and education
work - toward these; ends.- - Children
should be taught to observe and reason,
and more science should be IntroducCa
,t,-t- 'eufritulum. When ' proper
nethode and tct books' hvtbeCn

them. ;cice- - will take its
proper place- - In the elementary schools.
Mr. HTerTaiki . ',

;Th other events of .the evening, w'e.re
a' clover talk-- by Albert Horner, Jr.,
f'Important fscfa of History,?' m vocal
solo by Miss1 Waterhouse' a. vMlaSolo,
ad excellent rendition of "L"egnd"
by. Mr,, Garden and vocal ol by Mrs.
vy, H; Bice Jr, aad om songs by a
donblr qaartette-- . ' - ;. ..-- ' v' ;'
1 .During- - the morning- - and afternoon
session very1 Interesting . and , helpful
addresses pi school ' topics . were '

given
by various teachers and. friends 'of the
school.'- - The course of study and the ex-

amination system and question," receiv-
ed their, due shnre of t dischssion. I.
H. Coney vvery clearly explained, tn
practical way inhwhlch school laws anfl
affairf were handled in the legislature.
Mr. Brandt' discussed the formation of
a Y. M. C. A. .on Kauai, and 'Mr. Loom-i- s

of Honolulu, spoke in regsrd to tak-
ing' up the,' "work as Held secretary.
Juitge L. A,1' Dickey read a well worked
out iHseustio of tne Peniln AVt-sn-

to1 the teachers ;.;'.
Manyteacherfprasena' "

Una hundred and ten teachers and the
numcroirs'gucnts btmrght the attendance
to a high niarkV The;innehewt' given
at- - tho- - Fair'view Hotel, and th dance
for 'which'1 the'rtusie'vaa' furnished by
Hon. Charles Bice added greatly to the
day's'soceess: Tb"very excellent Urus-tratit- e

materiil shown by many pf the
teachers ahd the sbtehdld' suggtlont
friafle '1 or thelbeUermnt of thsyatem
showeB, that education' on Kaflst i
welf deVlorMd." ' Special emTmasie was
laid otr'the'snbjihs of ' English, Geogra-
phy and' Hygiene;' ahd the ptfpert .read
by Misv Kafherlnw Mclntyre1 of the
Kakal hlgkWhool, Mri Henry Brown of
Waimea',' and Mis,- - B: D. Heapy of Ma-

ns, were'partieulnrly helpful.1 .. v ,'
i- i , H I m ill . ... v'

srweuiiTS' COFFEE

CROPSHIIDISIGT
il l 4 . I ti-- r

' Thrrecehr konh'storm did consider-
able damsee on the west side of the isl-

and of Hawaii aliff the coffee erOp ee
rec.ialyv in" Kortht Kona; was badly
damaged,' except 'in the KalihiM' and
Hbnaunan districts; '

t Job P. Curt 'of Kallua reports' that
there was arbig crop of rM' coffee 'oh
the trees' when the' first storm came
along inNovenibey. The'wind stripjie'l
he tree' and blew coffee, leaves and

small ' branches' off on"' to the: ground.
Fortunately the second storm avoided
the coffee'' district! There Was a good
leal or ruin ami a very heavy flush'' of

blossom'. This hss set well, Mr. Curts
stkteit,' sn'd there is every Indication of
a heavy ctots iV16V V ' :

The Kal'blkiV and ' ' Honannatt ' crop
I was slmoat up to the sversie but in
all other parte of North and South o
na yields have been very poor, ...'.

Roanoke' Tows Levvefs & dooke
Sbhodhcrv" Abandoned! VVed

"v l MSdayi'lhtd Safety1 i'C
(AMciM4 PrM kr drsl WlrslMw.t '.

' PORTLAND,' Oregon,- - January 28.
Ths schooner- - Repeat, waterlogged nd
abandoned at sea fifty mile south of
ths Columbia-BiveY- ' . bar

' Ws(1n4ay"
night, wa lowe)) into Portland V th.n
iranier nuanoai ibp( nignl. - ' ' ,

' ' "'; :'.' , ?:k
Advices to the Merchtintt" Exchange

last night said the - Repeat had been'
taken ltir Astoria. - Astoria 'and' Port-Un- 4

ar near each other and the dif-
ference tn ths advices is immaterial,
for the schooner, seemingly lost Wed-
nesday night, hat bfen caved. The new
wa communicated to F. J. ; Lowry,
president' of ; Lewers k Cooke,' owners
of the vessel and lumber cargo-- , last
night, tie na4 received ae direct ad-
vices sihee the radiogrkm came- - from
Capt, J. R, Maeksatie yesterday more
ing, saying that the schooner was
waterlogged; had been taken in tow
by the steatnfr Avaloa, which, howeyer,
had'to a lan don htr) and that' the crew
wmf Vkttir. . . it '' "','

feeanht open'etfin'the
heWV vouadlnsof seas kicked ut bv
e1 gale' ant1 ahe became Waterlogged.
Thi AVklon' tottk oW the" crew Wednes-rte- y

and' towetl her- - fOuf honrs before
she- - gare' it fsp; having made no pre
gvese. ' me' crew was landed at Sontn
Bend' "U

--
.. -- i.' The Rosnokw i coasting vet' Ad-

vices to the Metchnhtat Exchange, re1
ceived yesterday aflerneo', said that
the'vessef bafl been found'and waa be-i- n

towed' Into Astoria.' ' f i. '

' Mh Lewry eslimaterl that the caVgo
wns'abeut 6OT,0W feet of1 northwest
InnthferV- -

"
'Z"- .'"'s-."'- i'.,.i' - - ' ' .'--.

..." V; k'-t-
' ''t'l: r- u . '" ? m'1 :'

Sfelal OahUgrsaf t affpne JlJt.V '

. TQKIO, January.' 28;-Ts- Chhn
t " .'.i .1?L- -'

,-
-' yL,

.nsuHB m noiea uuwu or voids, raq
leader-o- f the revolutionary troopr ef
VXinnan province, arrived1 in Japan to
day,' on' an' unknown mission. Follow
ing the action of Oermahy ii reeogals
'inif the provisions! governwent of Yun
naa , prolines, ForeigW Itintster1 Iahii
ha Mbinted O.; Horl ,. a1 Jkpabese
coneul.to'.yntinais,- - sUWonteriy'waj
consur at'.yahcouver,-'- - J a pah had not
'beeft' represented' in Tunnknr prior", to
the revoTutionary outDreavv

ALdE$lrtUNTlNd'tiO"WI4;
y SUBMARINE BASES OF FOE

'

r (As'sodate Ttmi b rsaeral WlrslMl.
,PAI8, January U

further efforts to seek out the "hostile
submarine base on tho Mediterranean
sea and afl jSeent watered the- - French
have landed ' soldier on the A njiphllo
coast 'of ' Asik' Minor and captured the
Turkish' ghrrisen there: Tbecont!nned
appearance or snbmartntt ia tbe Medi-
terranean has1 convinced the Allies that
in" sbmer Manner baser) had been, estab-
lished on the islands or1 somewhere on

JhemtleknowV constat'.' "

jaMesfish4 ba'rRed''.:- -

FROM COAST ,STREAMS

(Special Oabtofraar to tfawalf Bkttse.)
, SAW FRANCISCO, January 28. Al
though, many Amerkna' havs come t6
lik th loach, a Japanese fish that has
been introduced into the if sited States
(the Fish Commission' of California, to--

jflay decided that tha Bah- - should not
be imported here a they do nothiug
to"keep the' rivers clean. The fish are
very palatable and an" effort.' had been
mude" to' plant them in the riyra' of
uaiirornia, '

SifAMfeRSi lM COlLlSlbM ;

j'y OKF'THE COAST OP. WALES

' t AsioiaUUA prssr byTrsrsl rwTrs.)""
LONDON"," January. SJrTh , America--

Kasr Philadeluhiaesnd the British
steamer Ben Lee were reported to have
been' in'.eoHislon. las night off Car-
narvon' Bay; on the coast of Wales: The
I'bllahalphia' is putting bach" into: the
Mouth of the Mersey", where she' will
be repaired' before1 proceeding on ' her
rayy "iiie Ben Lee js said te be Water- -

logg"d Nb: etfusuauiea' ark reported;
. ... '.whm" imii.nii.'j.if.- "-

HllOITE IS WARftANT ; ? --

; OFFICER 0MSARAT0QA
" '. ; .'.' ,.....,

. With the" W-- a

r
garktoga' noiv ?"

port hVr' U Tbhnia' Todd, sv warrant
offlceYj 'Tommy ' is s. lille boy and
the" s0n: ef Mran Mrs.', WilHaia" A.
Todd ot th second cityt Mr. Todd hsV.
ipg beea tbairinan'of the first : Hawaii
board Of snpervisors-andM- s st present
one of the memlMirs of ' the same board,
TbW ie youaa Todd's-flrs- t visit to hi
native home in probably ten years,"' he
bavin left'. Hilo" whVm' a very: young
man and' going ta the Philippine' 1

where be remained all' this time,
mostly in Uncle 8am 'a' naval service;

pilis ciiitM ijt a td 14 days
PAZO OINTMBNT is guaranteed t
cue" blind, bleedihg';' jtcblbg;' or' pro
trudlng PltKS (n to 14 days of
money refunded. ' Manufactured by
th PARIS MEDICINR CO.,St.LouU,
U.S. .': .''J-'- ; ."'.

TO B OF

m urn
L, :V . , ' - I i r.

'"',. . .''rlimdred8' of 'Wrecked Hoxhes-Ar- e
'

Pillaoed' Ur.til- - Admiral- - Fullam;
Urderi MkHnes-an-d Sailor, Tb

Shoots If Vandal On Siglft.

TOLli" OrDEATH4 Gr10WS, 'W:
- as search Progresses

! v V...- 'S ." :

Great Dam At Head of Cuvamaca
Watery System Said To Be

'ReSdv-f-o Colfan'se ahd Lons
' niiviiici wiu- - IUIUIIIC Ul Wilier

I iAssoeuits Tnti Irf ' fshsral Wuwiss.
'

, DIECIO, - January Si. WhatSAN "Willis

manumg ths Pacific. Fleet, called
the worst, outburst of looting be ever
seen, broke fo-t- h when this flools sub-
sided in ths Otay valley, leaving ' the
wrech'a jfo'of hundretl of homes behind

.vf'' y,y-:.;- y- -

. Ignoring the presence of detachments
of marines, and sailors from the' Oregon", '

the. South DakoU' and the Milwaukee,
rushed to the "valley by. Admiral Ful-
lam; as Booif as news' of thf disaster
reached' him,' lootes began ' rjinsaking "

'

the houses stranded by tha Hoods,
breaking: doWn doors, forcing their
way through broken" windows, and ear

"

ying' away what they found with bras
en indifference to the commands of the
marine anil sailors to atbp.t- - ... '.

Looters Olrs ifo Assistance
v ,Ths looter' refused the' appeal of
he nsval force to come sud help in

the work of rescue and search for th ;

titodier of the unfortunate victim ' of
the flood, until reports te the rxlmirnl
brought the command to' hi men tt
shoot any looters they' may see without
waiving to give warnjir;.. ., '. . .

a. All day yesterda' the aatlors ahd
matinss fi;om the warship assisted by.
volunteer from .tbi city, searched ths
mnsaee of debris and' the, uprooted and
tsngled'iemoo groves for th bodies of :

those' who die ia the flood. , Late last
night it was reported that they had dis-- '

'cbverfcd thirty-foo- t bodies some of ;
them horribly mutitstedj It is now cs.
tlmated that, the' death' toll will reach
at: least sixty Ave, '.and may'

' run far '

higher. .y - i
Another Dai' WsekeningV '"'

- The havoc wrought upon-th- e shilling
Otay valley by the bursting of Otay
dam, threatens to be angmented by the
collapse of the other big reservoir, th hCuyarmtea dam,' eighty-thre- e iniloa-north-ea-

'of the city,, and prt of a
other water system, known, ns the Cul
yamaca system." owned '. try private

headed by ol. Edward- Fletcher.
. Tbi dam. which controls the snply

for tho towns of Lakeside, El Csjoir.
Orossmont, Ijemon flrov and
East Han Difgo, is . one of the largest ;
la the county, and is situated at the ,

head of th valley of the same name in
tfc?e Cuyamaca range of monntaiua. Ke "
definite details have hean received from
fhe Cuyamaca' ite, but should it prove
f o have gone out, it will constitute an- - '

uther menace, to the county, aud one
pf the gravest' imaginable, ' ,
Ibouaenda Are Homeless

. In the Tia Juana valley,' swept by
the' flood from' the Otay dam, more than
thfee? thousand persons are declared tp
W homeless ' anfl. without ' food ot- the '

t tiirimon'- - necessities of life, ' and'' the
itori of suffering-ar- e' increasing-wi- t k
every honr. Fortunately the Weather is
Vlearinf and the government' forecaster'
predicts a break in the succession of
storms which. hhVel w'ct' over thl
I'Otinty ali.ioHt without a break fot morh ,

than a' mouth. .

Veteran of 'Civil War and Piotieer-- .,

; ed High-Explbsii- ve Shell. J

. tAssoieiatod by 7MrU V7Irtss.f
( WASHINGTON, January

Albert S: Barker U. 8; N"., re ,

tlrcil' died at bis home; bere lnat' night,
after a' long lliiess. Admiral Harkor '
rat born., in Hanson, Massachusetts,

March 31, 1843,. and' worked' his1 way
up the rank' of the service from the
naval academy which1 he' left' itf 18i,
te th post be occupied on hi retire-
ment,1 in 110.1, II served with hi strip
during the Civil War; doing ' duty in
the- bloekadlug squadron in the Oult
of Mexico. ''.- : ; '. j

i H' was present at the time the Fed-

eral fleet rau the forts at the mouthr of
the Mississippi river arid was at the
capture .of New Orltl aud the ba.tle
of Chalinotte, lie was the first naval
officer In the world te Are high explo-
sives in shell. - .
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jthey Are Big Guns'. At Gct-J- o,

hi'- ; y. .. .MM Dai w a s ' V'" "

a: c ,
s

; FEdfRAL ANDJERRITORlAk
' OFFICIALS MOSTLY ABSENT

' Govcrnorinkham Stays jAyvay

and Consequently Does $ot j
'J, See Himself Barbecued -;

' ' "'
' "" :' ,' V '1 ;; ',' V i

The Democratic tneetlng
held at the office of llghtfoot A Light- -

; tfoot, laet n'Kkt, with V., A-- Wilder as

the host acting as the Democratic.
Moses to icsd the eblldritt of the faith
out of 'the wilderness' of the nterasls-abl- e,

strifa and blcksringViwas-so- t as
well ,attended by the bbi.gunsV of
the, party Id Hawaii ai as to hare

. been ex petted whore 4'V tbs) members
of the party are supposed to ts. work
ing for the . benefit o the aforesaid
party. .. .

'

The acknowledged assd of tBs party,
Governor Pinkhsm, was ; mlsshrg. .

. The collector of customs as not
there: w : ' " ' !1 '

Internal Revenue Collector John F,
Haley aent his regTets, '

; Postmaster .'Wfllisur 'F. . Yosng was
bttsy at ths 'olUas getting maiB ready
for the Manoa '' sailing- st four, p. m.
today. - - y v ''".''- - ...

liatrict' Attorney Horses .WJ Vnug
baa did not put in an sppearanoe.' .'

.t Judge. T. W. Smart found the weath-
er too inclement ta be- - present. '"..

. . Judge O.- W. Asbiord was a: homo,
' Secretary of Hawaii Wade Warren
Thayer - bad understood ia .tha after- -

roon .that his thief, the Oqvernor,
'wtMild not ba present and he did Hot

, . ffo.'jaud sona of tha Democratic heA
ti departmenu appointed, by- toe (Jot
tra'or since hia incumbency were) aaked.

, Ho there) you aral ., - .

foe Tani la Chhirnan .' ;.",.!; (.
',. Now, 'whon the aieeting Was called
to order it appeared that the Daly one
.present who had, been ia tha habit V.

'residing t meetings of the kind, or any
ILind war.your " Upcle Joe ' I .Fern, for
tucr mayor of Honolulu and. 'how the
Jailor at the city Inutile. Ue was
elected chairman and J. Lightfoot filled,
the ehnirofaecrWarV." ,..

The' piakenrofl'the venini. ia
-- order or'tHeir appeaTAnees were A. A,

Wilder, Who announced' the1 bjeit of
the meotina; li.- - Ij.' MeCandlesa, Clem

;K Qulon,' J. A. . Wilson, T, J. Byaa,
AijawenaKo ana J.- - uigsnoot. :

Wilder apoka' of the ."disruptloa"
ca (god ir the Democrats ranks of Ha
waii by the Governor, in not acting as
a, KoodsOemocratie Uovernor was aup-me- d

to act. "lie eatd that the White
House bad st of the appointees of
thr UoyernoK and that it waa antisfied
tliut Mr. Pi j k ham waa not a Democrat.
In ; Wilder 'a . oiinioa the d Governor
wuld eitboi reuum.or be asked to re--
ei(.-- bef ore the enT of the year. The
Htiiiiininirauon was trying to m nun
dforn gently and rJongTefeiinaii Kent .
California waa looking fora: sueeeseor
for the 'present chief executive of the
Territory. " ". .v n

Together. Sayt MoOandlo-- a
Tbo others spoke along the lines of

the good .of the ' party and 'abldinpvtoy
tdn rulet aa laid down bv the Territory I

c"iiug the meeting, said that hi his
opinion .. the meeting was along the
n, ht liana.. It showed n
sp rit among jhe, faotipns "which had
cnused strife in the party sod it waa
his motion that it be the soime'of tho
in eting that a call should be issued by
tin territorial central eemmitta for a
conclave, to discuss mattera of interest
to the party in Hawaii and take some
ilciln.te 'action to gather : un the loose
cn'is ana gnt tnom together.

On a vote it was t)own to be the
Onaninious sense of the meeting that
this was the proper .thing to do.

ruage w.mer received a rousing
rneer as ne rose and pledged himself,
both privately and publicly, hereafter
to abide Dy the ruloa of the party lor
ever-more-

, and tha meetlna: adioHmed
The principal members of tha party

preseut at the meeting were A. A. Wil- -

rtr, U. U Mct."r tlesa, Clem K. Quinn
John A. Wilson, T. J. 'Ryhn.'Keaweha
kn, J.. WKhtfoot, J. J, 'oyn'., Wi H'M
Clellaa, Cyraa T Green, United States
Marshal J. J. - Hmidiir, Painter- - P.
Woods. Thomas McVeaHh. Jesse Uln
Ihi, Mherltt l!08e, add about ten torch
iHiarerp or the Ji'auahi street buqea.

SUGAR lEGISlATfON

i it
Tariff Frca Clause Jo Be Con

sldered Thfs Month

A special cable frbm its . Wsshlhgtta
cut respondent was. received .'Vesterdsy
by the 1

Star-Bulleti- ' regarding the
"udiug Itiglslatios on the sugar tariff.

The mtMsuge aald: "' i

'i'lrtiarstiout are being mads by
iugrfirioua leailsra to bring forward

the legiKlation to susjxnd the free-suga- r

provision of the'- - .WilHon-Undsrwoo- d

turilT bill; The original plan was to
wait until the middle of March to take
this nia'tor up for active consideration
l.v Congress, but that Is now r hanged
h nl it is pUuned to bring up the
sugar duty legiHlatlon on Fobruary IS.

"There is a general agreenieut among

Onefot T.henijf pleasure VVhich

Relates To public .service
i Y. ' uorporauons

r r '

" By EBKEST 0.t WALKER '.. ,.

(Mail tpactal-t- Tha Adverttaery,.
WASHINttTON, January. .11 .The

house- - terrltor'ioa committee has yoteu
favorable ' reports on two Hawaiian
bills. ' One of these Is a bill to ratify
sections one, two and1 three of .the sot
by the , territorial" legislature relating
to the board of harbor commissioners
of the Territory. The other ia to, ratify
the aeA of the territorial legislature wth
reference to certain gas, electric light
arid power', telephone' and street rail-
way companies and' franchises is the
Territory of Hawaii. . Superintendent
Forbes said today be wsa hopeful both
these bills .would be approved shortly
by the house,, .i . -

Chairman Houston of the territories
eommittee, In making the report on the
utilities' tnll,--Te- ii how the- Jegisra
tare is 1913 passed, a law, creating the
public atmtiea com Munition, sad Sow
it ia desirable te hriag sader the Juris
Htctkm- - oi this "commission bthsv pub--
tic service eorporati6a doing husiaesf
Is the territory!, ; The --report sayav.

."The pornosevef tuts art la fa place
lbs public service tbrporanona that are
named .is 'Various acta holding
franchises granted 'by. eoagi-e- nnder
the Jurisdiction f the pnblle ntllitie
eemraission.-- : The passage 'of this Set
byhd Legislature-o- f Hawaii is based
spda the positioi that it deems it wise
that' inasmuch as Soma of thf utilities
companies; srd " tader ' this " iuthorltv
titers Mrna ;eason why they should
not'toe ail brought. under the asms su
tbority-an- thafthere should be one
Uniform method of eontrol. Ydur com
mittss recognises the wisdom aad Just
lea of this .view. . --V. .."..

"As smehdaent'to wit. "a ad all
franchise heretofore - granted ' to - any
other : public 'utility 'dr public ' utility
company," and all' public utilities and
public utilities Ttompaniea urgantced or
oitetatiag Within- - the Territory of Ua
wait is rerommemied,' in order that all
of ' the ' public- - service companies and
Corporations may be embraced in the
provision or this aot. The-Bn- rt section
rerera is tne acts tnst autnonze and
rreate such companies and corporation,
and 'in order' thai ' none '

should be
omitted this general provision, ia in
serted. .: S -

'.' An suiemlment, to wit: Provided,
howeer,"thst nothih herein' contained
hall in. any wise limit the jorisdlctlon

of 'bowers of 'the Interstate Commerce
Commrssiota' under the seta' of Congress
to 'regtilats (Commerce within the statvs
and --twTTltorler' of tha Vnltbn Stktesi
And further provided, that all acta 6f
the ' pubHc11 utility commission hereis
provided for. shall be, subject to review
by 'the courts of the said territory. Is
necommended,v fn order that' tha bill
should' hot create any conflict or in any
way interfere with the powers of th
interstate- - Commerce-- ' Commission. At
tention is called to the fact that cer
tain Of the companies auhoriied by the
wis reierrea ta m section one are aeai
pf with the powers granted to certaiq
railroads,; Coolmoa carriers,",
; :An amendment further provides that
shy and all acta of the public utili- -

lies commissios snail. .De subject to re-
view by. the courts of tho aaid tor
ritory.;;' v ,...'

BIG tSiAND SUPERVISORS
Ijw.'t t f '(, !'- - 'M . Hi
iMOnrnTTYii 1 1 1 orn fimno

J' u . i. s .',... 'ff.- -
'

S ..,1- - iit'XAL i. ,t,
n , Owners. In Kohala

. Wjlj .CMp'fife'. In Repairs

.' j

An 1oniettion- - the' damaged roads
in Hswaii baa bee made by Bupervi-sor- t

Ks,uhsne, Yates; end Ako. A full
feport Sf 'the eonrmV will 'be mado
to the. 'board, 'ht its jisst meeting and
ways nd means devise far replacing
Washed out and badly damaged road-
ways. In KohaTS' the committee met
with , the t heartiest1 eooperaiion from
the plantatioa-QWber- e but indiainakua,
according to Bupervisor Yatds, there
seems to be s lack of interest in the
roads '' '

declared Yates, "in Koha-i- a

'the' plantation managers have come
through in great shape and they have
made it possible 'for us to lay good
macadam roadbeds, for the small aost
of thirty-fiv- e rents per lineal foot.
This has been ' accomplished through
lh sjdendld aid of tl managers, who
haTe-'ftiVe- a up rook for notliing, and
also through 'other concessions that
are much aj'iireciated by the board an d
the people pf Kohala." '
"r 'only wish' that something of th

sort eotiid 'b done on the- - Bamakua
rOat' lin and ' that ' the managers of
the 'idaatattone HrSuld help us' as much
its' the Kohala managers have. The
manager 'could'aasist us a lot in taking
("are of the .roads if 'they vould prohibit
their tam' lunag and others front drag-fein- g

jdows, cultivators 'snd sledges
across and hlon thrf government roads.
These implements cut wTr the roads bad-
ly and a" lot of damage Is done by them
during tht yar,M , i; ' ' .'.'

HILO BOARD OF VRADE

: MAY ENTER CARNIVAL
. i y1' '! w-- ii .'iJ- -

- The promotion committee has receiv-
ed an Answer to the' suggestion sent to
the Hilo Board of trade that the Big
UUthd enter an'" Island Princess" in
the parade feature of the coming MI4-Parin- e

Carnival', Thef letter1 was from
the socrcfBrr of tho board and snnonnc- -

ed that the proMHaL will be formally
taken up at the next meetlug of the
board. . ' - - ,.

' ' ;.'"''."

IIAVYAIIAM GAZETta
T

HONOLULU BREWERY
.., 1 1 - i ' . . t

TAtlGLE THREATENS

THER

Fred Harrison, Ousted Vice-Pr- es

ident Claims Recent Elec-- v

tion wis Not Legal :

PROXIES THATr WERE . VOTED

CLAIMED TO BE. FRAUDULENT
. , .. '.,,4,- '. ....... .

Minority. Inlerest's Also Threaten
To Turn Up Nasty Trfck Tn ; :

'

;: Ney. Charter .

. .'.. y-- J

, The last has sot been .heard of tho
row which hss been going so amongst
the stockholders of the Hosofulu B'ew- -

ery for the past many months, and ths
new board J directors,' elected last
week, la by no means secure in its con-
trol of affairs, accord h. to one iarge
stockholder, who. bellevva that'.aome- -

thirty was J" put over" at the annual
meenng. 'This is' lfVed Harrison) who
has' bees 'an officer of the eompan up
to the recent meeting tor the past sigh
teen years,'" v f '

), ji'
' Mr. Harrison, .as' viee president sf
the corporation, presided at the stork-holder- s

meeting last week, in the- - ab
Sencs of tius tVhuaiano, the prealdest,
whs had written s letter stating that
he declined ts taks part in ths meet-
ing because of what he confidtred the
uatair tactics which had been adopted
to secure prone for the .election of a
sew state sf omeera. ?

proxies Called Into Question .
' ? !

Mr. akhumana' Intimated., ia hi let
ter, that soms. If .not the majority, of
the proxies had been obtained without
taking, the etockholdero assigning their
votes into ' full 'confidence regarding
the coup to )e sprung, - t", p

The holders of th proxies were so
anxious to put through their slate that
a number of irregularities went through
with ths Jam. sufficient, in the oiduion
of some of the minority, to void the
election. It is Vrobabls that- - the urea--

ent 'office holders, therefore, will have
to defend their-ne- positions and ths
matter may be taken into, th courts,
i'or one thi-- g, the prov.es voted were
hever submitted for scrutiny and were
net filed or officially passed spon at
the "meeting. - Inasmuch as out of ths
eighteen thousand rotes represented at
ths eleetioa 'of ; officers there were
twelve thousand represented by proxy,
mis point seemu nnpoNsns,
Nw Charter Aa Issue A

But the row that seems eertals over
t,he elsctiun. ,Af ; prBuens ia. as aotbing
cor-par- ss io rrveiations that may be
nisds within short time; concerning
ths legality of tU brewery 's new char
ter, secured at the last session of the
legislature. If what is being hinted at
in this matter be capable of substan
tiation; the Bartlett scandal will be
forgotten in tht new one that will be
exposed, scandal involving lawmak
ers, jpfflriuls snd some prominent lobby-
ists. Documentsnr evidence 1m iai.1 in
os wnere it csn be produced. , ,

' "Rfln ir n,i i.;. .4
torney.V says Mr. Harrison, "and be-
cause of that' I am beiOff treated hv
some of the stockholders as if I wsre
a confederate of Bartlett in his embes
elements. In ths name sf the brewerv.
suitr Las been started against Bartlett
ior recovery or the amount named in
one of the Marlowe - notes, with ins
maae s aorenaant m the suit undpr the
power or attorney 1 bold. Now, si
though I was vice president of th com
pany that brought ths suit, I knew
nothing of. it: not did any of the di
rectors with me kaow'sf it.'se' fsr'as
I can find out.:-- I hardly think that is
treating me JairlyV ' '.' ;

"Of course,! Bartlett.. loft me his
power of attorney and that isn 't all
he left ma. nithar "

PORTUGUESE CELEBRATE
OPORTO REVOLUTION DAY

The asniversary of the abortive at
tempt mado in OLjrto, Portugal, twen

years ago to'' overthrow the
moaaiohy and'fstablish t' fiepublio,
was obuorved in Honolulu yesterday by
local Portuguese, ths green and white
nag of the Kopublio of Portugal being
flown from iha. office, and residencof
Bouhor Agnelo X'unha de Peasoa, the
eonsul general, and from many other
reaidences- and 'business places.-- . There
were number of parties 'and dinners
last feigbt (a commemoration of the
.anniversary. - The attempt of Jsnusry
Sl, was followed on October 0
1910,' by " the sueesesfulv revolution

1 which dethroned " King Manuel, over
rnrew ino monarcny. snq estauiistiea
the i)reest Republic. Frequent at
Vnipts mad slnee by royaJlsta to re
store King Manuel have all failed
signally.'

NATIONAL GUARD NOT -

'
. f IT FOR ACTUAL WAR

, fAsnctstsd rrsss by Tsdsral Wlrslsia.t
VAHIN(iTON. January 31. Oen

A. s of the bureau of military
affair. told the house military committee
today Uhat it would take six mouths'
intensive training to prepare the nation-
al guard for war. lie defended thp plan
of continental army and said that ths
fevleral governmeut should eontrol the
national guard.

f. It. UI .lllSM
ITALYtS AMBASSADOR T0

'JAPANESE COURT, VERY ILL"li t . '.. .': ' , l J .

(SpsSlal Oablsgraia ts Klnpa Xill.)
TOKIO January , Gro-r- t,

the Italian ambassador ts Japan,
is In a serious condition, suffering with
apoplex-J- . - lie has been in Japan for.
seven ysars, nnd intended tetnrnlng to
Home next week, Kinneror Yoshihito
has sent a messenger to the Italian eiu

I iiasay to eonvey hia sympathy. -

. I ' ::'."''' .'"
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LAVSUIT IMVOLVES ?

1 I' V '1 ( i f
SIXTY-FIV-

E GEUTS

' wmmm -

D'gniliedJ-ris- ti pt .Territorial
tuprernfttourt Will JHavjo ;

Decide Issues: '

Arrayed la their black bes f fit
ee,- - Chief Justice Robertson and As--

sociats JVsth-es Watson and Quarfts
shortly wilt ait and hsar argument in
S sixty ivs sent ssse ia ths territorial
supreme court. ,

The records in the. esse of Eugene
Murphy against William ' A. VfiKsy
district magistrate of Waihika, Mani,
itrrivcd.yasteiday sad ths case, wUlch
s ne on "appeal, was placed, an- - the
calendal sad probably will be- heard
during the sbruary seaaioa sf ths
prems court,- ' ': : ' j( ;

Murphy, a wailukn lawyer, whs for
soma-month- psat ha
a series f petty actrons for debt and
ether things iftgarast the WsUnka dls
trlel magistrate,' is this partlcelar In
Manes sued; Judge McKay for-sixt-

nve seats, an aaeuas-- he elarms- - the
mngistrsts is awing him as a. bslaare
sf'tbs casts. .deposited' la a fate ia
which- - as represented the TPlaintifT.

Judge -- ,Mray being prohibited by
the law ts try a ease against himself.
vaeated the bench-i- favos l Judge
John Brows Jr district magistrate 'ef
Iahaina, ' in.' the same Island, Jadgs
Brown being'' appointed by Circuit
Judo Cdibga of ilaui as judge pre tern
to- near tne .mailer. . ,f ...;

i Judge- - Brown, after the trial of the
case found, that-Judg- McKay did aot
owe ,: Lawyer .Murphy the . sixty-fi- r

cents and gave judgement' ia favar-a- f

hi colleague, taxing ths costs of seart,
amounting, to three dojlsra and eighty
fivs senta, against Mnrtihy. - n -

About-- f afty ' pager bf typewritten
matter , cover the records ia the case.
Ths documents are all attested either
as originals or copies, y - t- - s

Ths three supreme, court jurists will.
at ths prope .time, pass a ths quee
tios sf whether or not Judge Brown's
decision . in favor of Judga. JdcKay - was

ell-- : lonhdeo; la law aad whether
Judge McKay t really svves . Lawyer
Murpqy the' sum- - of mxty-flv- f seats.
News ox tha case will bs awaited with
deeD Concern ia Waihiku. which is
divided into ifo camps on the ques

finraa' . ivtiMttksi .. sa . a stksksswsaifwwuta asvsjivBia sjibjv suvi I'uj--, vaaans Va
Judge, MeKsy-'tot- saiheszteatentt fere- -

gery and divers, other thiags aad) aaked
the supreme court-ta- remote the dis-
trict" aaginrats f Ths court "cleared
Judge" --McKay,- but recommended that
semS system af book-keepi- ng be kept
bt- - him respect to tha costs jati
4a0 anorW;-'- , w ..'" t. .. .f hi i s ,.

,1 ,H ,;u v 'it, i.

MX9 J.kaVVf?;lCnoqKei .TJown

;
- By Army Pfficers Jacnme

. On Kthg Street '

M.l'.-Vj- .I- ..S'ti, ;ii . f
Momoyo OkawaV 'young' Japanese

woman, la rying'4n-or- t Vbafter bos
pitat with both lego broken and suf
fering- - from Interna injuries,
by Ming 'run svef tryiPrivats Adcock
Hecnn4 infaatry 'wh 'was'dnviaj
C'apt. James t. Johnson's automobile
baturdsy afternoon;
' The accident occurred at the inter
section of King and .the Iwilei
Ifentaia Johnson picked Up the woman

Kan, I tnfil 'tin'r tn h' hfumital. It' littti

oeen. imposaiuie ia ascertain tae lauis
of the accident, eportra oalling up
the hospital being told. that no otot
mation woum oe given out:

Yesterday Captain Johnson statm
that ths woman A wns v dorng fln.'
Other reports yesterday1 asserted that
the 'patient had ben 'lata11y injured.
' "The auto was somisg to town1 from
Tort 'Shatter and ' wasv traveling t
a high rats of speed. The womai was
struk! while she was crossing from the
ntskal to'tlie rnsuka aids of King street.
Hhe' had a' baby da hs bach -- asd this
hampered her in getting- - out' -- of ' the
way sf ths approaching car. The baby
was uninjured. '?

, v V s V
. Up to a late hour last night no ar-
rests bad been msdel C '
u..v HTwry.tTr7"
HAWAIIAN EXPORTS; r --v"

'. .; I GAINING ,; STEADILY

' Following are IhS total imports for
the yr 1915 of ths prinelpSP articles
irrjvlng st Hun Prssciseo- - from ths-- Ha-

waiian Islands; Sugar.1 6,830,,ear bags;
erTae,"19,T6fi bags; ' hides,'1 H,fl48 "bun-
dles f Imhanss, t7s,P28 burlehss 'rice,

mola4ses, 11,UV barrelx;
wbdl,'. ninety-fou- r bajtst taro: MS cases;
tallow,' 633 barrels; honey, 8040 leases;
sisai, traif-

- tiaiesf ' canned , pineapples,
18,956 'cases; pineapple. 819
rales, siud fresh. ' pineapples, 44,94
crates.'.. I'' ;..:
it ;i:'i"u I'tr ":; ,. ...

SUPERINTENDENT' FORBES
I WILL RETURN HOME TODAY

i . . x i

r'Actlng Sunerlntanassf' of Public
Works ' Wh eler was sbt str his olllee
.vssterday, having gone to Hils tp meet
Mupsriptendsat' rorbr-a"wb- is" return-
ing to the Inland sn board the Orest
Northi-ra- , Snd 'U1 'reai-- hers todav.
Ths Greats Northers Is'slso' bringing K.
Oi Dulaeuberg, who has beeq 'on the
mainiSDd for neartt 'thMa"nanths. At
ths canitol yesterdsy it waa thought
probable that a erax-in- f meeting of the
Imhu Lrfwa Fiiint 'Oommiss'lon will be
railed hv Mr. Knrbea. an as

- soon aa' possible after he lands this
; morning... .., ' -- v:
:.'.. V. !"''..,..".'.,...

EMI-NytinKLY:

FLOODS ELSEWHERE
i h . 1 . ..i t i. . :. i'

IN UNITED STATES

Streams In Indiana, Arkansas
and Kentucky Are Swelling

At Alarming Rate

( Concluded from Tae 1 ) " ''
sas City are all likely to suffer from
the floods. , : :.'

ARKANSAS FLOODS SERIOUS
HT. LOUI9. JanuarV 31. The floois

in eastern Arkansas hsve reached ae
rious proportions, and in eastern Kan'.
sas and northwestern Oklahoma the
situation is very disquieting, aa the
rivers and streams are rising. . The
Waters' have wrecked the telegraph
lines.; The most serious outlook is the
history of Arkansas is the result of
the ffoods in the vallevs. People are
fleeing ia all direcitons, abandoning
what they cannot quickly tnke ' with
IHVIU,

LEVEE BURSTS IN KENTUCKY.
HICKMAN. Kentucky. January IS.

The West Hickman levee burst today
aad the waters of the Mississippi river
are flooding a large area of the manu
factoring district, shite' the flood is
also backing into the business section
Hundreds ars homeless,

LITTLE ROCK LEVEES. WEAK
I AssoeistsS rrsss by rtosral Wursless.t
LITTLK ROCK, Arkan'saa, January

1. Large numbers of men ars working
at the leveea la this part of Arkansas.
Thousands of convicts hare beea put io
work strengthening the artificial liar
riers 'ta the hope thst the water will
sol rise ninca nigner out tne nnm
sad Arkannaa rivers continue to rise
steadily.' The rain is falling heavil
today.-- ' The situation towns
la. critical fcnd the inhabitaats have
been forced to take to ths high lands.

AUTO BANDITS MURDER

RICH WIDOW N0 jSON

HajsacUUS press by rsdsral Virslsss.)
BUFFALO. Jsnusry 81. Mrs Agnes

Teiper, widow of the founder bf the
Structural Steel C6mpany, and her son
Frederick were murdered last night by
auto bandits on a lonely country road
Sear here, while Uraee
Waa almost killed; and another son,
fcdward, badly beaten. The family
was taking sn auto ride in the country
L.L.'.AL.!. . . L ! , I . . iwiwi 'tiit-i-r ineniiie wu bqki uu idu
the bamlits began clubs, tesving
two dead and two unconscious. The

then took ths- - money snd jew
elryi from their victims snd made their
escape..',. - , .r.' j .

W0LF OF WALL STREET.
LOSES FIGHT IN COURT

(AssseUtad Yrtss sy rsdsral Wireless.)
WA8HIHJTON, January Slv David

Lamar, known aa the y Wolf 0f Wall
street.'' .todav lost his fiuht avuinst
a jail term wlfen the U.8. supreme court
affirmed "his conviction by the lower
eeurt. He- - was convictel for imperon
Sting a public officer. Lamsr'a meth-
ods wers exposed during the "insidiotts
lobby ' Investigation it being shown
that he would telephone to Wall street
capitalists, impersonating congressmen,
to further Ms plans for getting money
sn the pretcuse of influencing legisla-
tion.' '

'jr. ; t;
i
RIVER OF DEATH LEAVES

Thousands of Persons Visit
' Scene of Maui Floods

Iao Valley, the pluce whence came the
message of death ami destruction, borne
on the bosom of roaring waters, lay
again serene, beautiful and smiling on

Sunday, when hundreds of persons made
their pilgrimage to the d beau
ty spot of Maui. 'lu automobiles they
came, in carriages and on horseback,
but mostly on foot, snd the latter were
wise, for' you csnnot climb rocks and
uouiaers ami cress stream unless you
use your awn legs, --

Despite the loveliness of the sunlit
day and the dreamy, tranquil beauty of
the valley,' one could not help shudder
when' looking at the changes ths dead
ly flood had wrought"! Where formerly
there 'was only a narrow stream of
twenty-nv- feet, there now yawned an
abyss of-0- feet. The little river
above famous Kapaniwai runs above it
no longer, but lias made a new bed be
low, where boulders have rolled down
from ths upper Valley as if thrown by
ths hands pf giants. Where before
there was a pretty lawn with soft, vel
vety grass, there is now nothing but a
barren stretch of sand and rocks.

Acres or green taro patches have
been iwept away as if they never were
snd lonely little cottagcH, the sweet
homes of dwellers in the valley are no
more, and. where they xtqod there i

now but a pile of rocks and debris.
Oons-ar- e many beautiful trees, under
ths shades of which happy families used
to gather in blitwful security and peace.

And 'the river runs like a sjlver
thread' through the valley once more,
codl,,iclear aad gurlim;', and it is bard
tp realise that only a ft-- days ago it
was 'the Kiver of Death, carrying on
its dark, turbulent boHoiu the dead bed
its of its many victims, innocent IihWh,
fond mothers and strong men in e

of life, tossed about au crnxli
ed to death agninst the rocks in

river's wild daub toward the
ses.-vMa- ui Times.

iaVlaJ UI .

MARINE INTELLIGENCE
By Ifsrcaaata' Exchange

Shanghai Arrived, Jan. 28, etr. Yu-

catan, hence Jan. A.

Nagasaki Arrived, Jan. 28, str.
China, hence Jan. 13.

Ban Pedro Hailed, Jan. 20, 4 p. tn.,
atr. Orest Northern, for Hilo.

Huva Mailed, Jan. 29, atr. Makura,
for Honolulu,

Hilo Arrived, Jan. 26, schr. Csro-line- ,

from Port Ludlow,

PORT OF HONOLULU.

AiUTVXD
Htr. Msuna Iia from, Hawaii, 5:30

s. m
8tr. Kongosan Maru from Muroran,

T:4S a. m.
;,.rhr., Ida ;Nlv from Molokal, 6:19

8tr. Likelike from Ksuat, 5:45 a, m.
Btri Msuna Kea from Hilo, 6:30 a.m.
8tr. Hfsdcs from Beattle, 7:15 a. m.
Htr. Nippon Maru from Ban Francis-

co, 8:30 s. m. . ; '

. Str. Shinbn Marn from Iquique, 0:30
a. m.
' Stf. Maul from Hawaii, 10:30 C m.'

Str. (,'laudine from Maul. 12:05 a. m.
Htr. Mikahala ' from Molokal, 2:40

a m
atr. Klnan from Kauai, 1:30 a.
Str. W. O. Hall from Kauai, 30

a. m
Str. Seattle Maru from Yokohama,

9:15 a. m
Bark Guaytecas from Aotofagasta,

10:4.1 a. m.
Str. Manoa from Kahului, 6:30 ai m
Schr. Makeua from Maul, T:20 a. m

Str. Ohioan for Port Allen, 5:20 p.m.
Str. Claudine .for Haul, 5:35 p. m.
Str. Anys Mars for Yokohama, 8:15
ni.

Str. Mauua Kea for Hilo, 3 p. m.
Str. Nippon Maru for Yokohama,

o:B3 p. m. 1
.

Str, Shlnbo Maru fpr Muroran,
p. m. - ' .

Str. Helens for Hawaii, 4:30 a. m
, Bchr..J. A. Com ml us for Koolau
ports. 7:30 a. ta. .' ' V

Schr. Mokolii for Koqlau ports, 3:50
a. m. .

U. 8, S. Saratoga for Bremerton,
10 a. m.' , :.-

8tr.
.

Seattle Maru for San Francisco,
n nw -iu:so an. i. - i y -

Schr. Alice Cooke for Port Townsend
11 a. m; . ' - , i ,

Str. Claudius for Maul, 5:20 p. m.
Str. Maul for Kauai, 5:30 n. m.
Str. Likelike for Kauai, 530 p. m
Str. Hysdes for.ort Allen, 6:30

p. m, " " ''
Schr. Ida May for Moloksi, 10 p. m.

PASSEKQEB8 AEETVXD
By str. Manna Kea, Jan. 20. Hilo

K. Sheedv. Mias M. Hvjin. W. F.
Meade,' J. O. Pay, H. E. Adams, H
Brewer, S. Yoneehige, Mr. de Oria, M

liolden aad wife. H. Tsushima, Y. Ki
mura, Mrs. K- - Sakaki, I. Otakn, J. -

Katani, Mrs, S. Ida, Mrs. M. Kuhaoago,
Mrs. A. Tsuchiga, Mrs. Y. Mivamoto
A, 8. Dunn. W.-T- Frost. W .K. Dev
ereux, Mis Clarke, O. .K. Heurne, Mas
ter Clarke Mrs. George H. Hudd.v, lr,
r. W. Tsylsr, K. K. Sun Luni Yip Kee,
l.. II. Jang, K. Ono, 1. Homatnu.

Mahukona Lam Ong, T. 1(. Robin
son.

Kawaihae Dr. C. B. Wood, L. W.
Branch, Miss N, Busaell, Mrs, William
nnoxanut.

Lahaina Raymond Teal and wife, F,
Field and wife, C. Kelly' and wife, 11,

Long and wife, K. Kinalow and wife,
Mias P. de Is Cour, Mrs. de la (.'our,
K. WollTe, Miss A. Jerome, Miss B. ,e
roy. Miss B. Sterling, Miss M. Roches
ter, Miss N. Beacon, A. Lancaster, Miss
A. Powers, Mr. Bstes, A. Phillips,'Miiis
A. (Jerry, Mis Q. j'earsqn, II. (). Klais
dell, H. T. Hayselden. Ah Yet. L
Arnold, J. D. Dole, M. .lohnxou, D. K
Mooney, W. M. S. Lindsay, M. Maku
maru, P. Schmidt.

Bv Str. Kiaau from Nawiliwili, Jan
uary 30 C. E. Young, J. F. NoboigR
K. A. Lucasi Mra.vFujiwara, K. Fuji-wara- ,

Lepn QuonsOn, lies Fat, J. Kwai,
Mrs. R. Naiamau, C.: Mrs.
M. R. Aguiar, Geo. Busturd, C. F.
Loomis, B, H; Vlckers, K. J. Nell, C. II.
Dye, D. B. Byrns.'A. Mluifogolio. (1. 11

Pierce, J. A. Wilder, A. L. Dean, A.
Humlmrg, F. T P. Waterhouse, Alliert
Waterhouas, A. Hooner, Mrs. M. J. Li- -

vinko, C, W. Spits, snd thirty-tw- .leek.
By Htr. Claudius from Maui, January

.'111 W. K. Zenihlro, Mrs. Zenihiro, Misn
Zeuihiro, Jno. Wolf, Mias Wood, Mrs.
HatireH, Master Satires, Miss A. Stren
beck, O. Sodelani, B. S. Harris, S.
Formioka, Mrs. Formloka, W. A. Young,
Fuai, Mrs. Fual, F. Glass, Mrs. 1. I'ulu
pala, Tain Chong, Mrs. K. Mahoe, Mihh
Mahue, Master Mahoe, Rev. T K.
Kmiiakauauu, Mrs. Pareaa, Minx V. Pa
resa, .miss raresa, Mrs. v. nit'.ieiros,
Mm. I. Mcdeiros, Mrs. L. Medciroa,
Mrn. J. Medciros, Master J. Medeiron,
Mrs. Schmidt,' Mrp. C. T. Baile.v, c. T.
Bailey. ... ....

PA88ENOEBB DEPAETED.
Hv sir. Claudine for Maui, Jan.

Mrs W. A. Dickson, Mia Bella Joliu-on- ,

Dong Wins Shong, Charlen Dau- -

.1. H. Kunewu. '.' James, Mia
I.. Tullant, B. Gen. JcihiiKon, Cal. Lin-- .

uln, John Fleuning, F. Mayuta, T. lnh-ida- ,

T. Miyamotii, Mrs. Iin 1'okipnla
By atr. Mauna Kea for Hilo, Jan.

-.- Indite Coop'r, Mr. anil Mrs. .1. II.
I.vnch, Mr. mid Mrs. Huvhew. Mr. nnd
Mrn. K. If. Methldv, 11. It. Hind, .1. '.

Veitcli, Mr. and Mrn. .1. K, Tow hkciiiI,
.1. Lord, A. C. Wheeler, Herbert Wiu- -

iSonolu.u Sock Exchange

Mopdny; Jsndsry Jl 1916.
.u .' "' -' Jlzt?t.i

w

Nsms of Stock. 2.t
MerratitUs.

Alemnder A Rnlilf t'40
Br, w er ft Co. . .', JU5 !

Bsgar.
rwn I'lant 'n Co..,.. 28 28
la.ku 8ugar Co. . . , , 201 200
lawn. Agr. Co...... 200

Haw. ("nro'l Hiigsr .. 4 43 4t
lliiwn. fctugnr Co 3H t 40
Jlonokaa Hugar o. . . 5'i ;?'Honomu Hngsr Co... 1178
Huti-hiiiso- Sugar... 24
Kahuku I'lant'a Ce. . 18 18 19
Kckaha Hugar Co... 172 S , . jr

Koloa Sugar Co...... 135 135
McBryile Hug. Co.... P
Oahn Bugar Co .... . to; 30-'-

Olaa Sugar Co .114 11 '

Onomea Hngar Co. . . 47 4714 47
Paauhau Hngsr. . . . . .
Pamfle ftugar Mill, , 70 65
raia lTant 'n Co 201 200
Pejieekeo Hug. o... 15
rioneer Mill Co 36V, 'ia' 86
Han Carlos Mill Co.. a

W'ainlua Agr. Co.... 29
Wailukn Hugar Co. . . 100

Miscellaneous.
Haikv F. a P. Co, pfl 10

Hawn. Klec. Co 1167
Hawn. itneappla Co--j 37 3 37
Hilo K.K. Co., pfd.. 22 Vt
Hilo R.B-- com .401 .40
Hon. Brew, k Malt. 18 17 li
Hon. Gas Co . 107 HO 120,';
Hon. R. T. L. Co. 160 150

I. 8. N. Co 210 10
Mutual Tel. Co . 20a B. ft L. Co 147
Pnlisne Rubber Co. 15 15 16
Tanjong Olok ...... 30

. Bonds.
Hamskua Ditch 6s . 103
Hawn. Irr. Co. 6s. ..I P5 -

Haw. Ter. Tm. 4s.... 1101

Hilo S B. 6s, 1901... 60
Hilo B.B. Rof K. 6e 48 48 50
Honokaa Sua. 6s. . . .1. 85
Hon. (las Co. 5a...,. 103 ioi
If. B. T. ft L. Co. sr. 1105 104
Kauai Ry. 6s. ,..'.. ..IUW 100
McBryde Sugar 5s... 100 100
Mutual Tel. 5s. . . ,. .1'6 ,

O. R. ft L.' Co. 5s. .. .I10H i -- . s .'

Oahu Sugar Co, ,s. . .108 108 109
Olaa Sngsr Co. 6s. . J00 100 HW

I'hc. H,- rer. Os, . .Jltio .

Pae. Bug. Mill 6s..... PV 96
San Carlos Mill. C'o100
Walalua Agr. Cs .,'.,jl00

BETWEEN 80ABP8 , ,

McBryde,., 5A' 9.50; . Honomu,. 143,
l (..')!); (J. K, U. VO ZO, 110.

SESSION SALES .y.:',;
AiuriuF, u, nwri vsjiu ounr 'w,,

sn- - ij, uj.j: vrdb BHirur w, J.

mes, .00, 47.'-'-5i Pioneer, 13, 10.25; Wsi- -

alua, 50, ?9.25r 'Ewa, 40, 28.0Of Me- -

Bryde, 711, 9.50;' HoaJ Drew, ft Malt Co,
15, 10, 18,00; Oahu Sugar Cs, 5, 80.62;
McBryde, 50, 9.50 Olok Bub- -

her, 25, C3, 23, I'l, 20, fl, 30.O0-- , Mc
Bryde, 1(10,-3- 40, 9.10; Hon. Brew, :

Malt. Co, 25,-25- v 18X)0.r.... nTirrnrwria -
.

janVi,l916Hailrti, 1.O0; Pala, 1.00;
Keknha, .l.Oi); Pioneer,, id; Koloa, LOO;
Tsnjotig Olok Rubber, .20. . , - ..

. . . ...I w .1 1 U II.'.., u W.
Honomu, 1.50; Hutchinson, .30: Paau--

hau,''.30.. . '' "".v --
. ; . -'. ; ....

Jan. 10, 1916 Wailukn, LOO, . - .

Jan, 15, J91B Pepeekeo, 2.00 Waia--;
ma, a. l,. id.. ,w; nsw. oug.

- i)n. r I... "a.. r, . on . ... ' .

'Jan.' 20,. 1918-t-I'nh- nng Bubber Co,.
.10;. Onomea, .40 Haw. Agr. Ce, 1.50:
Alexander ft Baldwin, LOO.

Jan. .?!, 1916-i-Ew- a. .20; C- - Brewer
ft Co.; L50 l. L a N. Co, 73 Kahuku,
.10; Haw. Pineapple Co, ,23; Hon. Gas
Co, J504.'4'.-.,- ', ,t., ...'' v .),:

turn a to rvrrnT-ATTnui- a

88. Analysla Bests (Mo advices).
., Trt ia . '. ,,.,
96. Cent, ffor Haw. Susars s".705.

tsra. John Ifonina. J Alirahamson. Mr. .'

snd Mrs. Reeves and child, K. Wsklapn, .

Lu J. Unger, Robert Thurs- - .

ton. H. C. Wsldron, Cal Csx, B. Hay,
S. J or don, UU E. U. Lyon, C. B. Wells,.
nit,- - . lA .iiuHn, hi.' tiittii vr.
Clark, ' Jud(te Parsons, Mr. and Mrs.,
OnuldHiiin- - I'mil Tnllant. Mrs. It. John.
..... jf . i'l...,,. U. ...I M w.m U Ilnll.BUM, ,1 Hi ni 1 . uu Jfllf, U. .va- -

inner, and daughter, T. Cunningham,'
Mrs. R. A. Jordon, Miss. Fmory, Mrs.
Kinory, Dr. J? K. Trotter. Dr. J. B. B.
Pratt, Miss Miyssuml, Ab Too, Mrs..'
MiyasumL Miss Oliphsnt, W. U. Engle,
R. A. Barnes, R. IL O 'Conner., .''- -

By str. Claudine for Maul, Jsn. 81-- :

G. K. Lsrrison,. Mrs. II. ' Sheldon, snd
two children, Mr. and Mrs M, C. King,
C. E. Young, R, Mrs. Helen-ih- i.

J. Bquertson, Matar William Craw-
ford.

'
V'.,.-- i. ',V -- '. ':',', - . - ..

SUCCEEDED BY CUMMINS

Tr'asnror .McCarthy , yeaterdsy re- -

reiven noiineation rrom j. li. ivunews,
tax Sxsxssor for the second district, of
the resignation, of Ben ' Lyons, former
deputy ssseasor and collector of the
Wailuks district, "and the- nomination
of George M. Cummins as his successor,
Ths treasurer-affixe- hia signature to
the apMintmeut of Cummis and has
forwarded it to Walluku. No reason Is
(jiven fhr the resignation, of Lyons, who
has been in Orbe Juet fifteen mouths.

" IH'I' I I

MEMORY .OF DECEASED .

WIFE HONQREP BY lUAU

Solomon Konia on' Jsnuary 15 gave
tluaa In 'honor 'of his beloved wife,
who died a year ato. ' i'eopls were in-

vited 'freni everywhere to partake
'
of

the- delicacies which were prepared in
Hawaiian style: Nferry making, sing-
ing aud tlanriag-wvi- c enjoyed by
those whe'wiahed to Avail' themselves
of the occasion. .Tb lhau lasted - until
Sunday- - night when-tho- who attended
left for their homes well pleased and
sntUfled with the eourtehiea of their
hunt w ICiihalA f idirHt .

"
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proj.Tipry that
south, and from

more
vMfomioa of the

warfare
of native

'WtcJ, would
time and the
in a military
intervention. But
od affair. It' irate householder

. of grass,
. fixed purpose?

Tho realdetails". as long the jtiilifrrncht of

PrcparedricssForWha t?
has; happened during the ' pas fewWHAT f vwVe ,''tnahp" rresilcnl

from the a&itndc W'one' turnulff'the othcr cheek

in rapid succession to, man, as presr report
describe him, 'in fighting mood? I t .'.'.

t Why has the President dLCided that the re
paredness. which, hf. thought 1915 Was .not
pressing qnesUon Is now a question b pressing"
that not care about the

moKiuito

as half a million trained 'men can be. secured in
the shortest possible tinW? f,' '. ; vj, - -

It is not because American rights pn the high
seas are moriace'd iuse meridait1 ships Wrie
attacked captured a year ago. .; .'. -

It is not because American, lives hav been
taken by foreign seamen, because that has become
almost a commonplace.' The incidents of. the Fa-- t
laba, Gulflight and Lusitania happened so lung
ago, comparatively speaking, that it is only whcj
another note regarding them is either despatch-
ed or received that the majority recall the wave$
of indignation that.swept hround the White House
at the time. ".'. :.':' r.'V:'V-.v,.v'-...--.--V--r- . .

: It is not because American lives, are. unsafe in
Mexico. BcforeMr. Wilson was inaugurated the
question of the necessity, for Mexican interven-
tion was before the tmblic.' and intervention would

been by Taft e trict that proper
had been less a great man than

a

would

.tufts

only

and

imn1
he Nothing tion was

that has happened in Mexico during the past two
months is any worse than has been happening
during the past two three years, except, that
the contempt the Mexicans feel towards the Am
erican government and people Is

b4

ur

so

or

bit more openly,
manifested. - ...;;' -

Why, then has the President, quite of a sudden,
appeared as the champion alarmist? The course
upon which President Wilson has committed him-

self is nof one with which informed persons will
disagree, even lacking the inside information
which hasw forced the President from the :t:ir.d

-- which he took last year. Then he declared that
now was no time' for military activities and arm--

ament increases in the United States. because
might be misconstrued.

(

The ;stand he 'h is
taken today is that now js'the- hour 'whcn Uncle
Sam must prepare' to-dra- the sword or go down

. . .. . i .

I

;
i

v

.'

:

' '.I - '

tnc man tn tnc ,sireei is aoie 10 see noimng men-

acing the honor1,, of this country which has rjot
menaced it for at Jeast the past twelve months.

Can it be that' President . Wilson', wants hfc half
a million reserves to protect Mexico from heing
punished .by ; 60m urope'ari Power,; willing.. to
assume what should , hay been -- America's , job i.

The United States is not going to do its duty soutn
of the Rio. .The President finds occasion to make
that', clear in his present campaign for. prepared-
ness. But: an invasion of Mexico may come from
elsewhere than the United States, and then, our
Monroe Doctrine, as it has been eulargedmay te
threatened. ' Does the President want an army and
a navy to prevent. Mexico from outside (interfer-

ence in her year after ear carnival of loot mur--

dcr and rape? "." ''' ";" 'V-'-- :

The San Francisco Argonaut, reviewjng the
latest ' Mexican; outrages against - Americans, l e--s

fore the President began his "truth telling series"
of speeches' on the need of more preparation for
defense, pointed put the Mexican" danger and the
position into which the Monroe' Doctrine might
lead us, after peace has come in "Europe. That
clever commentator says: i - x.It i certain that but (or the European war. the

band of the United States in Mexico' would have
'. been forced before now. Other countries have in-

vestment! ia Mexico, it not in term a great ma our
own, at leant Urge enough to be regarded a national
interests. England,' Germany, France .bav , bees,

" : like ourselves, heavy sufferers through:, the' long- -

sustained and now 'chronic anarchy. Earlier is the
. revolutionary period theae eountriea held off out of

. consideration lor our larger interest and, possibly,
for our pretensions under the Monroe Doctrine, They
have continued to leave Mexico atone not because '

they are satisfied with the situation there not be-

cause they any longer have faith ia our will and
purpose to. 'restore order, but adder tht stress of

"". wore grievous troubles at home. But is there any-bod- y

to doubt what will happen la ' Mexico imme- -

diatcly upon restoration of peace ia Kuropet W,ill
England or .Germany or France, with organized

' forces in hand," calmly sit by, witness this inhuman
. riot and suffer the looses which it . occasions,, wait-

ing upon ns to take tha initiative Assuredly they ,

will not. If we do not apeedily address ourselves '

' to the situation ia Mexieo by - the only means of
ioesible effectiveness we must- - ultimately 'suffer the i

of seeing soma Europe a country . take
over the job which we have declined.' Then wo shall '

' hnd ourselves in a situatloa fatal to our: high-flow-

' pretensions. :, Our Monroe Doctrine will go glimmer-
ing and w. shs,ll never bom be able to. seak its
name free from a ' sense of humiliation.' Oar ' time
to act, if eve we are to act i a1 the ease of Men-- '
ieo, is aow. " A ' further course ' of watchful waiting

.'must surely culminate, not merely in losses and'
shame incidental to the anarchy la Mexico, but in

' tho sacrifice of a aad profoundly' cherished na-

tional tradition.
The theory that the pacification of Mexico under

American intervention would be a .very serious busi-- '
nesa from a military atandpoint Is, we think, a mere
bogy. It might have been as) during the i trouhlfj ,

' ' iinntediately following the fall of Diax,- - for at that
time the country was resourceful,' and all of its ale'- - .',,

ments were' united in eeatimental 'devotion to the'
.i'leal of national 'independence. .. But'with process of
time and progress of events th situation is not what
it was. : The Mexieaa resource of four or five years
ago is now a aon-existe- quantity.. 'Stagnation of
industry, the wastes of war, paralysis of confidence'

, ; thess have destroyed the aee vital sentiment of
Mexico nationality. The mora potent me a of the
country are la exile.' What ia left of tho wealth of
Mexieo would welcome intervention. Tho intelligence
of the country, formerly arrayed - protest, would '

now joia its counsels on the side of Intervention.
The poverty of the revolutionary masses, no mat.
ter how fantastically inspired, would make them help- -

less against organised foree; and ia a country which
knows uo loyalty, apprebiaa a4 lUte of the
revolutionary leaders would be easy. Wo venture the
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American armies marcMng ?rom El Paso
Vera Crua .west,- to Mexieo City.;

welcomed than opposed. - And once ia
capital (hero weuld follow a mere
ia which a few hundreds or thou-

sands rurales,. prorly organised and ill- -'

speedily otercomo armed opposition Tho
condition conspire a sitsatioa
sense as. ia other respects favorable to

intervention must be ri balf heart-- '
must not, after, the fashion of the

tn McOuffy 's spoiling book, deal with
it must proceed onder definite and

and ia obviously ovorwhelming force.)''
problem of the present sitnation, In.

the Argonaut. Is that which ia ere- - '

' ate.l by the indecision, the Jtjmldity and the
which, sits ia th chair of authority at

' ' '''"Washington. '.

Enemy of Defense
the latest press despatches it Is reported that

Congressman Hay has broken, with the Preside-

nt-cm defense plans and will oppose increasing
the-army.- This would-b- e quit, consistent with
the "past ' record of the member from Virginia,
who ha done more to block intelligent measures
for the. betterment of the.nation'a land defenses

thaniiy man in congress.. J :
i

, Some months ago, at the tlose of the last ses-

sion, when the preparedness wave was sweeping
over the country, there was a distinct call, an in

have inaugurated president f f
aiEtnt

is.

such

long

U

in r'jinoTCiHman TTnv'a nwn.rlis- -

measuers.be taken, and this ac- -

.startling to the chairman of the mili-

tary committee of the house Jthat he.-wa-s obliged
tij hurry honK to repair his political fences. It
was reported that he gave his constituents satis-
factory .guarantees that he would support the
administration in its preparedness , program, ,

al-

though he reserved the right to embody . these
measures in a bill of his own. In deference to this
wish, of , the chairman, the secretary of war,, in
submitting his report at the opening of the pres-
ent session, lid not present a bill but merely
voiced the administration's views and left the
preparation of the bill to be made by the commit- -

tee along the suggested ' lines. ' '

'f If this report is true, Congressman Hay has
not only repudiated his promises to his electors
but has tricked his party" leaders. . His action
further means that he has abandoned his" party ;

that is, the' administration wing , of the ; party,
I which be had promised to aid in pushing the de
fense'; program, ;; " :

Mr. Hay has long been the senior Democratic
member of the house committee tn military af-

fairs and when his party came . into power in the
third "year of President Taft's term he stepped
intoh thiurmanship by , right of BesriiqrUy.. i

record, as chairman of this important "ciimittee
has been distinguished by more injurious and re-

troactive military legislation, than has ever before
come out of the military I committee ,ropm. .,, In
spite of this record this " session he was again
placed at the head of the committeewhere he
could do the maximum of harm or good, by the
Democratic organization, presumably with Presi-
dent Wilson's sanction, in the belief that his sup--

port could be counted on. "His past unwillingness
to deal fairly and competently with the urgent
problems with which his( committee has to deal
were overlooked and his promises lakei seriously
in the belief that he would meet the demand of the
Nation for. adequate defense and assist 'the ad-

ministration n keeping the question outside party
lines. '. ' ''''".';'; ; ,.

His flop to the opposition is doubtless due to
his afliliation with the Bryan wing of the Demo-
cratic party and the timp has now come for the
administration to get rid of. Mr. Hay if it is to
push through the preparedness measures. It ia
reported that the majority of the Democrats in
congress are ready to give the President's pro-

gram loyal support. Congressman Hay therefore
does not truly represent his party and certainly
does not represent the popular demand for an
improvemcnt'of our military conditions.

-- t' V f
The hardest' thing we have ever heard said of

Tennesseans comes from the lips of Jeff McCarn.
He says they are his kind of folks. ,

.;;:' - ;.''.

Austria has riot as yet replied to Secretary
Lansing's request for information concerning the
sinking' of the Persia, but if we only wait we may
be allowed to ltid ourselves over another diplo-
matic victory.'; .

The jubilation with which the Filipinos are re-

ported to have heard of the Clarke Amendment
is probably cooled off a little by Senator Clarke's
further comments, that the effect of the amend-
ment will probably be to give Japan possession
of the archipelago and that such an outcome is
greatly to be desired.

'

While-ih- elimination of the Nawiliwili harbor
project from the Rivers and Harbors Bill is some-
thing greatly 'to be regretted by the Islands as a
whole and particularly by. Kauaians, it is some;
thing which the Territory must accept without
whimpering. As the President remarked, in his
first "preparedness" speech, this is the year" of
accounting and the nation expects every dollar
that i not' already pledged to be used for na-
tional defense. In this demand, as a patriotic sec-- 1

tion of the Union, Hawaii should join. However,
inasmuch as the bill is said to carry a total of
$44,000,000, which is twice that of last year, and
well above the average of the past several years,
it will not .be time to point with pride to' the
elimination of pork until all is known.' v
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BREVITIES
(From ftatnrdn' Adverllsor) '

; Fredcrice holiiiont Wss sworn in y

as. Ppanish Interpreter of the
territorial grand J"ry ....

A petition to register tho title of the
nishon Trust Company to a piece of
land In t'uneo, ILiic, worth 9000, was
filed 1n ' Judge Whitney ' land court
yesterday. . ,.. . ..: v

A eoroner'a jury, sitting yesterday
afternoon in the esse of Mr. Lucy
Chriitian, brought la a werdlct, of death
by suicide J)casPd. took ant poison
t her home ia Kaljhl ea Thursday, af-

ternoon. .. ' ,t'; jit '

Charging - hibitnsl ' " intrmperanc
against his ' v ife Henry C. Vida yeo-terds-v

filed 1r the clrrnlt' court a suit
for divorce against' Mrs.' Wlisbeth K.
Vida. 8ince the first of the year
twenty-tw- o actions for divorce have
been instituted ia this city. .'

'

v
Wesley ' P, Ksne, .Camp 4,.' United

Rpknish War Veterans, has been named
as department adjutant i by James T.
McDonalf, department commander, ' In
flsce of Henry I Knapp, who has been
ordered to the mainland. ' The resigna-
tion took .effect January ti.

It took a jury, in judge Ashford's
court yesterday, afer two days' trial,
jnst five minutes to And Aksna not
gnilty of mnlieione' InjaryC" Akana was
charged With breaking part of av wall
built byjpoighbor l andwhlchjen-eroache- d

oa .an alley which Akaaa had
been using during the past forty year.
.' Pedro Noda was taken to the )

yesterday afternoon, auf-feria- g

from 'a scalp-woun- d caused' by
a falling brick, th brick aad th bean
coming into contact nj-- Elver and
Kukut streets. "'It cam from above,"
is all th light whieh he could throw
on the subject whoa questioned by Dr.
B. O, Ayer. , ;'.1''.;',

A petition for naturalisation was filed
in the office of Foster L. Pavia, Clerk
Of th federal court, by William Charles
Irwia yesterday ' Mr. Irwin; who ia a
bookkeeper aad reside at Waialua, this
islsnd, was born in Woolwich. England,
oa March 23, 8ft7. The petition will bo
heard by Judge Clemoas on April 29,
next, tho witnesses being William Chris-
tian Peterson and Henry. iYederlca

, ... ..

'From Sunday . Advertiser)";'
Deputy Sheriff Joha Terrelra of Ka-laua-

kj formed Hheriff Boa yesterday,
that he had beea unable to locate tha
skeleton which waa reported to have
been foand - Bear, i Barber a Point oa
Friday.-- . vf.K ; vl v.

The inventory of th estate of MeHsa
K. Motley; deceased,' was filed ia the
circuit 'court 'yesterday by Frank F.
Fernaadea, H. U. von Holt and A. 8.
Davis, appraiser. " The estate 1 Val-

ued at 12152.93.' V -
Governor pjnkham yesterdaV signed

th following, special homestead agree- -
mentat, No. 1224, Henry Simmons, lot
14, 68 and 69, and o. 1225, Charles
opencer, iini J inawi), an-i- maoo-wsiops-

North HUejUawaii. '. ..
'

Oa Friday night bhrglar tsok let
th store of K. J. McOrew., Vineyard
and. Emma streets, Id damaged thd
Stork of canjly and jlferalSerchandls
rVjth-- 1 mount 'of Sity by'acattering it
pvqr' the' fioor., Fifty sents and a few
stamp wer take from the cash regi-
ir..',,...' , yM .:'. -

:.. (Front Ifdnday Advertiaec) !

1 ' There wilt be a meetlnsr of tha bar
bor board half pail one o'eWk next
Wednesday afternoon, ia the basement
or tne capitot

'.' A deoiiion is Mroeeted to ! haaded
down shortly by Judge Ptaart On the
demurrer and other pleadings recent'
ly argued before him ' ia the suit
brought by Delegate Kalanlanaole to
set aside and cancel tho trust ' deed
mad - ia - February, 1910, by Queen
LiUiuokalani. - . .. vi' - Th funeral of the 1st P. J. Mob--

aghaa wit held yesterday afternoon
from th (Jathelte Cathedral, the Inter
mnt being in th Catholic cemetery.
Many members of the local lodge of
th Modern Order of Phoenix and th
Fraternal Order of Eagle, of which th
deceased had been a member, attea4ed
th funeral,
- Judge Whitney 'a probata calendar
for today-wil- l be as follows: EBtato
of .William K. Nsmauu, deceased, pro-ba- t

of will: estate of vMr., Emily
Bcmrose, deceased, accounts; estate of
Terao Matsumoto. deceased, adminlstra-
tion; estate of William McCapdless,
deceased, further hearing of the will
eontest. '

Col. Budolph O. lbert, surgeon gen
era! of the Hawaiian department, has
notified Governor Pinkham that he can
not accept membership in th eommis
aion recently appointed to compile the
sanitary, cod of th .Territory antil
be hear. from Washington that it will
b all right for him to do so. Colonel
Ebert has teen thirty eight year in
tb service of th ynited Btates.

V " - (From Tuesday Advertiser)
Miss Helea Kingsbury" has received

th sad news from Ottawa Canada pf
the death of her father. . v; '

.The case institute Against Dr. J. H
Baymoad ot Ulupalakua, Maui, by Eu
gene Murphy, a Wailuku. lawyer, was
Uiseoatinuod ia th local circuit court
yesterday.. This waa an action for debt,
'A notie of appeal waa filed, yester

day in the etreait court ia th atofaH
moDiie x teat case, or uapu a. f.
Cassela . against Tax Assessor .Wilder.
The eaa goes to tb , supreme court,
where it was alread'once before.

.The annual dinner of tha members of
the staff of the Jfippu J ijl, Japanese
nwsaer, was held at the fshiare tea
house Haturday evening.' While he waa
on bis w.y to this dinner, Tanaka, an
employ of th composing room, jraa
run down and killed by U. IV . Aol
born' automobile.

; Exceptions to Judge Ashford's order
rerrnling the demurrer in tb case of
th Honolulu urewlug and Malting
Company against (.tiaxlea G. Uartlett
and Fred Harrison, a wi)ll as a notice
of appeal to' th supreme . court, were
filed in the circuit court yesterday on
behalf of the defendant.. .

Judg Stuart yesterday signed an
order commissioning William . Hess
of 709, Hearst building, Ssn Francisco,
to tak the depositioa of Morris Jtosea-bled- t

of 16l Palm' avenue,: in th same
city, who is! a witness ia the case of
Wong Wong against the" Honolulu Skat-
ing Kink, Limited, aa action t enforee

luecbanic,' lien, , , ,.

PERSONALS
(From Pstiirday Advertiser)

Dr. Archer Irwin of Jlilo 1 st1) a
patient at Thrt ueen'a Hospital. Visi-
tor are aot allowed to see him. ' -

Assigned to the cavalry troop of. the
National Guard of Hawaii in Waimna,
Hawaii, Samuel K. Parker wss appoint
ed yesterny fimt, lieutenant By.UOVj
rnor Pinkham. . ; : ; ,

; Miss Biisie Gregory ,of Seattle was
a passenger in the, Niagara on Thurs
day..' r3H la nlec of vapt. sines
Gregory it the Kinaa and will be here
for long visit with her uncle.. , - -

(From Sunday Advertiser)
Jiidir Alexander Lindsay Jr., return

ed last FHday; from Kona, . Hawaii,'
wner ne spent tome um en legal oust.
Ifens. -''

, '..
Paul O. Schmidt of H. nackfeld

Co who spent the - past two weeks
travelling in Maui, returned ia the Ma- -

ana ivra ynwriiny.
Governor Pinkham, accompanied ty

hi aide', Major J. D. Dougherty, 14. O.
H.. yestenlay returned the call of Cart.
Stanford E. Moses aboard the V. S. a
Saratoga, receiving ; th ; customary
salute,' .'. .

v .''' i;
Among the callers on the Governor

yesterday were A. C. Wheeler, O. K.
Larrison, Major J. D. Dougherty. If. O.
H, W. Vt. Thayer, CoL C. J. McCarthy,
Brig.-Gen- . gsmuel I. Johnson, N. Ot H
W. Charles Ahl, John Li Fleming aad
Mayor John C. Lane. - ' -

4
- y v

Fong Chee You, secretary to Dr. Sun
Yat Sen, left by the steamer Nippon
Mara yesterday. lor tomo ana tinans- -

hal. He will held a conference with
Dr.' Sen in Tokio. He stated before
reaving that h expected to see a re
publican government in Nanking soon.

A. C- Wheeler, of th public works
department, and. Ed J. Lord, contractor,
left in th Mauna Kea yesterday for
Hilo. wher they will meet Charles B.
Forbes, superintendent of public work,
who will arrive in Hit ia the Great
Northerh tomorrow from hi trip, t
Washlngtod, D. C ' - ,. .. . '.,,-'-

., '

Arthur Clyde MeCullbngh. who has
been with flolliater ft CoM for some
tim past, made application for a pass-

port in the office of Clerk Foster U
Uavla of th federal court. Mr.

left in the Nippon Mar yes-

terday for Japan. H will becom as-

sociated with the firm of North ft Bae,
drumrists in Yokohama.' '''
. fxrom iuessj AucrfciBvr -

v Mis Adel Wick, who pent' - th
past six month Visiting relative nd
frlaida i the mainland, will return 1a
the Matsoaia this morning from' Ban
Fraaclseo. ' ..'.'; ;' .':'' '' '

B. F Engl.',". father of Walter A.
Engl of th public lands' office, will
leave In the Manna Ken. tomorrow
morning for Kohala, where he will oc-

cupy the position of sugar ; boiler in
tb Niulii jnilU ; ' v 1

x

Manuel P.' Mattos, bt " tb Popular
Clothing Company, leave in th Maaoa
this afternoon on a business trip to
the mainland for hi firm, ' He will go
Hfar aa New York and expect to re-
turn in six or eevea weeks. ,

A daughter wa bora yesterday in
this city to Mr. and Mrs. William Wyl-H-

of Paphikou, Hawaii.' Mm. WyllU
ia daughter of WVIIiaid J iBsUm'jdr
this elty Mr. Wylli t hieiigi"
of the Onomea Sugar Company 'a mill
at Papaiko,- - aeaa .Hilo. w ' --. '

--' Among Honolulans who will 'feturn
from Hilo "in th Great Northern today
are A. C. Wheeler; of the public works
department, and Ed. J. Lord, a local
contractor.' Charles R. Forbes, super-
intendent of public works, who spent
several months on official business in
Wahlngton, D. 0., will arriv alao pro-
vided that be did not remaia over in
Hilo. ; ? .: f ...' : r

Dr. J. S. B. Pratt, president of the
territorial board of health,' and Dr.
Frederick El Trotter, aurgeoL ia eotn-roan- d

and chief quarantine 'officer ,.of
the United State publi health service
in the Islands, will return. ia the Great
Northern from Hilo this morning. Th
two official have been in llamakoa,
Hawaii, looking into health conditions
la that district, u ; .

T

is

In the police court yesterday , mora
tng Henry ' Powell, charged with sec
ond degree larceny, was discharged.

Mukaida, ' Charged With allowing a
building to be used for gambling pur-
poses, was fiaed twenty-fiv- e dollars. .'

. Maria Garcia. --Jiarged with aasault
and battery, was dUehsrmtd. " v '

Totori, charged with having Clue-- f a
tieaet in possession, waa fined twenty-fl-

dollars and costs. 8. Imai,' siipi
larly charged,, was discharged, V

'Marcellino Cortea, charged with 'as-- ,

sault and battery, waa discharged.
Okada.. charged with havlnj ch fi

tickets in possession, was fined twenty-fiv- e

dollar and eosta.
Mm Tai Kwong, Lum Kun Chonf

wer discharged. - --. f
George Miller, charged with aasault

And battery, waa fined twenty 'dollais,
bo wong uo and Park, eharged wtui

violating the new park ordinance, Were
fined two dollars each. .. '

Mirada, Hirata. Takanl and Hata-aab-

charged with gambling, forfeit-
ed bail of tea dollars. - I .

charged with vagtahcy,
wss aivsu a suspended sentence jot i&
mo n ins. .
- Joseph Santos, John Kekoa, f. Lau- -
son, ..Mareello and Juaa Santiago,
'charged with gambling, wer fiflod fiv
aouar ana costs each. . .

' Kim Dai Hon, eharged. with vagraa
ey. was fined ten dollara, anL costs.

Tom Hing. charged with violating a
section of th trafllo ordinanse was
Bnd nv dollars. ,

COLDS CAUSE HEADACHES

LAXATIVE BROMO QUIKINB r- -
move th csus. Tjssd the World over
to cur a cold in on day. Tb sign.
tur B. W. GROVE is onach box.
Manufactured by th PARIS MEDI.
CINE CO., St. Loul. U. a.

' I- ..

NOW BOYS!. - . , ;

Here's 17icre Vow GctiBusyH
;'': Something do after school hours that will bring,

) ; y pocket-twone- y.
v ' " 'v ' ,' -..

The Hawaiian, Gazette Company wanta hustling ;
" represenUtive iti each community id the Island to

)!. call on every family and find out whether or not
they are readers of this excellent semi-week- ly news

'
' P8 k ' , .

If they art .not; they should hnd will be. J .i

.'Liberal commissions, are paid to agent,' WO'
,uWrite at once for further

THE HAWAIIAN
P. O: BOX 208 " :

'
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Kind Social Nctes a
(Mall Special to Th Advertiser)
LIHUE, January 2S. Practically all

Kauai met In Lihu Friday during the
annual teachers' convention and the
affair waa decidedly ' a social oeaaloe.
At noon luncheon wa served by th
worries of Lihu trtb teacher and
th convention gueste at the Falrview
HoteL Tho large d'aing room, the
central hall aad all the lanals werq
filled with table and altogether about
on hundred and fifty were seated dur-- t

ing the luncheon, which lasted from a
little after twelve o'clock until one-fiftee-a.

: . j
' , t

v ia th evening at the close f --the
regular program, onw of the jolliewt
dance t the season waa enjoyed by
all the young folk of the- - island.' The
teacher form group, at all
time, snd when appearing en masse
render any occasion delightful. Senator
Charlea H. Bice of Lihue furnished one
of the beet erchestrss obtainable and
th dancing continued until a late hour.
Si ace the teaching fore number one
hundred and ten, and hardly .4 v of the
number are danoing men,

recruit were welcomed gladly and
more than fifty couple. vn Joyed the
dancing.'.' :'!;. :'...' ' '' y. .., --

V Many of th teacher wer entertain-
ed "at the Lihu home Thursday and
Friday night,' and- severs! informal
dinner were given previous to the eve.
nlhg aesatoa.-.- - Jolly ate parties from
th various parts of th island wer also
an enjoyable feature. Thus from a so
eial ataadpolnt as well as' a business
standpoint,, the convention was entirely

1 '' '" " '' I -iceesulv ". ,"
-- vU-v i

President Dean of the College of Ha-
waii visited. Mr." and, Mra. Avery 'of
Lihu th lattey part of thia week. 'He
delivered a most interesting address
Friday evening at th teachers' con-
vention ' '"'.""'' ".,' ?

' '.", ; J' VM.
: Mrs. IUys has returned to Kauai,
after an extended viit ia Honolulu and
oo Maul.! '. ' ,'' ' : '.

"

. '
.v v'v;!"

i'; Kauai ha greatly enjoyed the pres-
ence of James ' A. Wilder this . week.
Hi headquarter were ' at' the Lihue
Hotel during hi atay. ..,,' V

A. ; : m ";.'.
Mis Majbrie ad Katherln Wood

of Haeleia ' ar the- - housegnest of' Mr
and Mrs. J. H." Coney: ' r ; ? '
K. . ,V',"; ; '"'"'
' Dr. and Mrs. F. A. Lymaa of Walmea

entertained most originally lat Batur
day evening with "Uard Tihiei
party; which was thoroughly enjoy
and appreciated by th numerous
preaentV'-.-- ' v.- - f;''. ' ' I,
. Th Idea or "hard tunes'
ried out ia detail and the spa
waa transformed with nyrpapered
wills, rows of plants in tyC cans, nu-

merous posters with 'rustlaf rame and
dozens of other cleveryovelt lea suit-
able for tb oeaioa..yr i ', ''
' All tb guests present wre la full
costume snd displaced Varloua degrees
of flnnnclal depreasfon ... ' .

A blind " man Srlth his ti cup, a
Japan field .jwahine,'.': maidens in
siirons. vouthafa lut costume, lesom- -
bling sugar bags aad numerous rggt f
(lilapidBted'Mdividuals . wer la vi

APPROVED BY PRESIDENT

I bovernor '

Pinkham ' yesterday receiv
ed from Delegate Kuhio a cablegram
announcing that th President baa for-
mally approved the. Territory ' applica-
tion for permission to float a bond

to refund outstanding bonds to the
valu of 750,0OO, .

- necessary paper la th aae, up-
on which Territorial . Treasurer Mc-

Carthy baa been working for some time,
ar almost complete and ready to go
forward. Aa announced come ; weeks
ago in Tb Advertiser, th Territory
will save about $20,000 in. interest by
tb refundirfg plaa, and th party also
will be cleared for any issue of improve-
ment bond which th coming legisla-
ture may dcide upon. . .

: : '

LAHAINA !T0 WAILUKU

I
.

' ROAD NOW PASSABLE

- Th road to Lahaina from Wailuku
ia now passable to vehicles, but much

Iwork remains to be don in replacing
' vrhd-ou- t bridge and in other re- -

pairs. Ia Kula, however,' nearly . all
bridges and many.- fills wer washed
out entirely. , Th roads are still Im-

passible lii most rase and th whole
district i ia a measure isolated.

'
- .1 ' - H v.

: ..'- -' '':

to
.'

;

Th

information. :

GAZETTE CO-td-
.,

' IIOOLUlU. T. ti.
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LANDtFnCE SALARY

psjoi
Tcrritr rial Auditor PuU ,Tanrjle .

5

Up To Governor Pinkham ,

The natter of increased salaries for:'
tho en doyes of ths land office, as di-

rected by Laad. Cmiisflloar' Tucker ' '

some i ays ago will be taken up for- - .:

mally y Territorial Auditor Fisher and
Gover or Pinkham this morning. Until ' V--

'those flieials have had their eouferesre '
they ( ecliaed yesterday to om,nent'iH- -
on tb tangle caused by the land com-- "

misnlc r ' salary order. - . ? ,),- - "
; v

. Foil wing th publication of letters i .

from Governor Pinkham to Mr. Tuck- - ; f
er, de nanding-th- e resignation of that
cabins .officer, and the reply seat th '

Goven or by Mr. Tucker, the land'Com- - ''

missia er isaued a order directing the
audito to increas th salaries of every
cmplojle in tho land fnc twenty Jfiye
dollara( month. '' ..- -' '"- - V ,"'-..Th-

(matter came op for settlement '.

yesteriljay, but Auditor Fisher deelaraVl
that he hid not aa. yet 'had tim tsv
attend ! to it. Attorney-Genera- l - Stain- -'

back refused to express any opinion n ""

the legality of Tucker' action, and -

th master rests until Governor Pink- - ,

ham hat bad tim to conaidet- - it, " ;
;. X: '?'" i

' '' -- ;:i :,-

RUPiljOS HAVE R0Vp in WM
Two Men hd WomaifTirjht At

Immigration Station p?
'. y. '

Mr. and Mrs. Santiago and Julio Jose
were arrested lanlght and held pend-

ing Juvestigaiaju' Jose, It appears, )a
a Juna tf A)ia 'territorial, immigration
statioa pj Vie beach road. Ther 1 .'a
rule ,t B .station prohibiting inmate '

from 4t & ing food 'upetalr.. . . .T u ! L I a '
i uikuc mri. rauiiiBgo earriea np
w of coffee and soms .bread. Jose

onstrated with . the woman, who
mptly threw th bread and coffee
him.V.. .7 i. '' . ii

Thia angered Jos and ha atarUd
after Mr. Santiago, who, whoa he over-
took," her, bit him twice oa th right
arm, inflicting a couple of nasty wounds.

Tb polio wer notified add th trio
of Filipino war tka to tb vtatioa
ia th patrol wagon. .'.'"' ' V

.',v,-.- . . . ; , v. n

H
1 :jt

iff
lit

Celebration Attracts Local Noti-- -

ble$ and Some Visitors Here : -

The eclobration of Founder's day at
Lunalllo, Horn' took place yesterday
afternon, from three until fiv o'clock.
During tbeae boar the Hawaiian band
played on tb lawn and ther was the
regular distribution of clothing for t ie
eighty inmates which takes plac each
year along with the .annual feast pfOi
vided by the trustee. '

v i, n .

' Ther wer no regular ceremonies for
th occasion, other than th reception
which is always rather informal. Tho
afternoon ' was mad th oocssioa of
the relation of many reminiscences by
th karaaainas present, among whom
wer Queen Liliuokalani, ' Qoveruor
Pinkham, Mayor Lane, W. O. and Mr.
Smith, Col. and Mr. C. P, laukea, Mis
Anna Paria, Mr. . A. L. Coney, Mrs-Da-

Mr. and Mrs. A. II. Smith and
Mrs. Castle-Colema-

The event attracted many atrangsrs,
who wer pressnt a matter of curi-
osity, but wer mad welcome ia' tru'
Hawaiian fashion.1. ; ...

DOK'T EI8K PNEUMONIA.
Oct rid of every cold as quickly as

possible. It ia the forerunner of all
pulmonary trouble, and pneumonia
may develop in a few hours. Take
Chamberlain' Cough Remedy. It is
a aimnle thing do do, but th effect is
marvelous. For sale by all dealers.
Benson, Smith k Co., Ltd., agent for
Hawaii.-:.;-

A,':-;:- -,;- ' V

5A'.''.''-.;-':.';'-- '-''
'

'
.
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ALL: DATTLELin ES

in
1114

ARE BLOPIOG

FrenfcH Launch Desperate Attack
-- Against German jLirieS,

Fails, W3le They'Jn Jurn W--'
; pulse Teutonic Counter Assault

RUSSIANS 'ARE LEADING

i UP T(AN0THER ADVANCE

lltllflftA D Jl 'II. aiieiian ntccupy neignif west
Of Goritza and Drit !':

. trlan At Jsonzo, Slavs AtSame
- .

;
- Time RoutingTurjcs Ip paucasus

, , '
" iau, ." wnu n iraiMI. I t I

JanuaYV toiiVtom .!L-ON1HJ- (.most every front, pfi far flung
"battlolinea to Europe there come

reports or renrwed ,flMmg, Jiut M far
-- ;.

, . yrhmiKo o'f position hv an I

combatants. ; ' , .., i
Berlin wiroloss reports plt-Ke- op In

' ! ,
,utions on the cal eons t. of (Brest I

, Jiriiaiaj announce that the French trooini I

in Ui trenrhci' arouniT- - Keuvillrf pt I

vain (yesterday Inunohod a desporatel
attack, on the Teuton lines, but with-- 1

oui.surcoss. The Gorman, despatches
! yL "! J Tnna rcpu'ned the at--

Tack. inflictinff irroat lnnaxa
, r rnnca trooj s by nicans 'pf hand gren- -

ades. j - ;., ' ';
"

it .

Troncfc Also .Eepuls Attack' '

, The tame rouw e Ik authority for the
report ithat the PrcncK , wore, equally

uccessfftl ; , repulsing a German as
suit Hjion JhoirUno along ;the road

Arras it i"'thai, heaviest . Pennsylvania, For
. took Dlace. althoui'h the Berlin inru.tok.
ea civ no further details the atrnir.

!.-- : '. .w. . "
- Berlir, alro nneBDcos that o.
lie aviators we.rexuecossful jn destroys
ing a munition depot at the little town

, of BuWalive, ,lMit.noglect to jiUte now
;
'

mura HniRto,waii done, by the birdmenHtim ArtlUara nialanht .,

From tha.-Aaar.-

renort.i al from Ti.i. . ...
sent in the'

four ihat ti.n.M fights In

limhtoa sit nut W that M..
lave resumed their heavy artillery worl
aton. their whole front '. I. iwiin tki. I

is rrarHml S th4Mimijis ii .alil?5-'r- 4,

- w v sMinvi aj i aia)
' sending 'heavy reinforcements to Gal.

"'l?- - 1M' VV-rK-- :

Iheme, ajsouncemcnt
tha the Italian troops, who have been
ngtiung the Austrian' in , the snow
covered reaches of the Alps, have reoe
enniod the hsitrhta . wet of i Ooritrs
whick ihey were compelled to surrender
some, days ago. ' ...
Desperate Oounter Bepulaed'

IheVAustrfans made a desperate
rounier-auacK- , my the , despatches, but
this was repulsed by. the. Latin aoldlnn
wno- - are said to have heavy
losses on their assailants.

A similar result wjs reitortnl in the
elan, oetween the Austrian and. Ital

troops on tan upper 1 son to, . Here
tne Aijstrutn ejolumns attoinnt.iit an ad
ranee, out the Italian lines held firm

mo fvuiuu ivrT unyen uacss wnn
largo losses In killud, wounded and
pnsonera-- ; , ,, : I

iteports Irrn the. ouerations in thai
law are all to the effect that th
Russians have aa-ai- n inflintad a defeat!
..pon their Ottoin--a foe. .. . 1

""T""" M vapwirea
la th, mima ......... .... .1 iv.Mv VH. HIICI It L1UII. 1 II I

, ,
ou'aVtir V1 "i:i. J d. il. i: swu. uB supp'or arm.i
and ammunition, f&ey soid to have
oeaienia iursih ., column operating
auuui ai uiae uruiman, fersia, i

DUPONIPiD E

ARE BURNED TO GROUND

Company Officials Say Fire Was
; ' Work of Incendiaries

: (apsetal Osblsrnus ts Hawaii SUnpo.) '

WILMINGTON, DdHwaro, January
z-- even worhineft I

I ..liv ii .. .1. wrulivj
vmIuiUit : in mm . ,1. Ir I

.mnkrlMu - .u..i..' e i,. kl
Dupoiit;powd.er mills at t'arvVy's Poiut I

near here. " ' " I

Th iKiwdeV was detroved anil to
mill in which it was stored was burned!

tK V' mwf H
j last caught Are in rapid, aucesssioo
one d)lHSig n Imost. before, the othej
wsgi extinguished. , . I

inrr is iijua.. uouvt, eay ameers of

EERL1N CLAWS BRITAIN' I

. UUUOtlU Un r- I"
i ...

prtM v rsdsrai Wlrslsss.t
BERLIN, January U8. The Prank-- 1

flirter, ZvUiibit says today Far
eastern anvices are ro,rrer in stating
that, aj aureement has been
Vosfhed betweea Japan and Great Hri- -

tain,. K.vinu Japan' a prepouderanre of
innueime, aau luiorcsis iu me sr fcst.'

TIDBIT PICKS

LD. BRAriDEIS AS

WW SUCCESSOR

Selection of Boston Attorney

Corned As SurpriTa Offl'v

;j- V cial Washington..,.
:

HIS CONFIRMATION' 1$'
REGARDED, ASCERTAIN

Appointee Dines At White House..

8ut ' Refuses -- Ta Discuss
lit OS pi4 'SBIflttiSVnOl Ttr'

'V'

'..iahmmm rtl)r.i,
Washington, .January sTh

"am of Loula ,.!. firandeis ."was tent
toth. aw ter.u , p.id.i
w."".? ,OT : confirmation as associate

juu Qi mo uniiei. mate Buprenu
Wceed.the Ute Jbsopa ft

tin n ...
m " 114,8 "mii came ai
Htinct surpils, ir U atatod that tlmri

" Majority for his confirmation
in the senate, r .r,.- - V u V

dh,r mu
" yesterday with the President an

Mrs. Wilson. He to make am
Statement regarding hie ehaaeea for eon

arraatieu, but senators who have di.
euaeert the appointment appear "to b
Confident that the President ' ehoie
Wl be approved. r
3ome-Senator- s Oblott "

A few senators have ooenlr advance.
objections to the choice of Mr. Brando

fuk . The majority of the senators an
noneommittal. ;

"
;

If ' nomination of Mr. Br-nde- i.

confirmed, he will be the first Jew
t0 0B th" supreme court bench .

TniB of Mr. Brsndeis ha t not
hl!fore bn mentioned In connection

I m'T President Taft, Senator Elihn Bool
I ,nii .,ther ll been heard but it

not nown tnal the Presidei was eon'
idwinB Brandcis,

Ha' BrOllaat Career ' ' J -

'J he new annotate wan horn l
Louisville, in 1856. and admitted to'th
nar in 1878, taking his law. degree a)
uarvara.. lie lias practised; ..at

I ton' since 1879 and has won a nation
I wide reputation as a brilliant student

"",on '" PPoarneea before the
.:;!?"?!.M,m!nr6e n"io ' n I

J1"' ?,110t- -. .uthor ty
M nl winilar technical

neiwrwa sndLoosL' was herein." Jn aamea or a
the fiirhtina ant arentlvl 'tcnoll Palmer of

of

,th.

.1..

Petrograd haa nothing last f,r"etitj neV Prtlcnlarly
- twentr hmit. ... ...ilwo11 for his municipal

the

,

aire

inflicted

lan.

riilrs
arte

ire"'wr

.u.

unicniMU

S;T'

the

was

Bos

j.
Autborltx ,; . . .

-
.

Mr. is regarded in Washing
ton

ma" eminent, authority on acien
.ml l.l. n

He was counsel for Louis Glavis
in the Bamnger-Pincho- t investigation
which resulted . in the retirement of
Richard A.. Ballinger as secrets rv 0f
the interior, and was at the forefront
n demanding an investigation of the
itlsirs of the Now Haven railroad,

BRITAIN DENIES ALL

SSVS MOSI 1 eUTOrV A Boat OflS fir- -

. .5- - ..'.--
(Aasodsua Vrasa tr radwml WIhUh I
LONDON. Jannhr a tk.t. ..1.. :" 0t.l""lZ?uoiuiib priaunsia wun exireme

-- ruoltv. a. intalnaa lav a. .ffi.i.l'. '
1. f . . " . . . 1irvui- mo unruian kuv nraracnt 0 nr
Kovernment, forwarded through

1,11V iiiviirn uijiumvio cumin oiB, were
ma(W pubiic nere vorterd.T b. the for
sign office, accompanied by the Britisl
--oply, which emphatically and unquali
fiedly denies the eharges so far aa the
rritish are concerned.
'in uerman note contains a number
tt alleRed instances : where : IGerman
prisoners have suffered while in the
hands of the troops of the British and
('reach at the front. The British reply
jeules that there is any truth in a maj-
ority of the allegations and states tha
the remainder 'are grossly exaggerated........ i . .

THREE SCORE AUIED V1
AEROPLANES DESTROYED

(AssoetaWt Praia a ranl i
BKL.TN, January 29. Hinoe tbejirt'' Octebor,, according o the official te

ItU oikUriMrorts.from . . ,rwanders on the Oermah front in Frshci
and .Handera the Allies have lost s
totf'"'' aixty threp aeroplanes, many
'1 ,u" v"ors ana, observers being
"u "u "'i emg .captHreq.,

' ' M,
COLONEL' HOUSE BEGINS

HIS LABORS IN BERLIN

... UocUte rrssi by rsdsrai Wtrslesa.i
B KB LIN, January - 28. Col. E.' M

limn a series of "fonveraatinna.". iti
uerman onicials, the first beino at s
hini'henn tn tha AitiA.l.i.n am K.. ...... TL. -
Amm, joinv or view .is being lm

I .!.!. Illiprceii un u uuuigerenis

. TIOKLINO IN THE THROAT.
Kven the .lightest tickling or hoarse- -

"ess tnroat mar t0 the forerun- -

ner of a dangorous illness.. Stop itat
once with Chamberlain ' Cough .Kern- - -

edy. For sale by all dealeTs.v Benson,
Bmitn co., via, agents lor Hawaii,

the cim'any, that,, .thero was thejllpuse, President Wilson's special omis- -

" s, ., .isary 10 luetwarring capitals, tmtay be

r..H.!.4
that

special

Brando..

declined

Brandeis

Vlnlu.

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE, TUESDAY. FEBRUARY
' .'- --iJLa ',

DAM BREAKS NEAR

f uu ANOBLF8, January 20..The
enmax or the storms which bsve
swept over Southern Car.fornia of

late eame. last night when the news
reached her of the huntina f v tk.
viay aam, rourteen miles South of Kaa
Diego, causing the destruction of twen-ty-fl- v

houses asd drowning at least
of fourteen men, women and children,

s While th earlier reports of the death
list Rave fhat number, later despatch.
indicated that the total. might reach te
fifty dead in all, or even more. - ; j,
; Otay dam was on of th chief soure-
st of thater ,auply for Ban Diego,
and ia sitsnted tigh in tha hills te the
south of the city. Neat It ia th little
town of Otay, and scattered about In
th Tia Jnana valley at he base'of
the hills, are scores, of ranch houses. v

The despatches fTOita Hnri Diego last
night said that,. much Of this fertile
country U. inundated and that "scores
of ranchers are reported tniaatn

v

Uncle Sarri, Appeals To Fighters
ijJTo. General Sea ;

v,v Pact ;

:(AsseUU4 Tn Wy faSml Wrote.)
WASHINGTON. January 28.A new

and . important policy is today; being
enunciated , by the United States which
will affect aU, belligerents and which,
it is hoped, will result in a sreueral
agreement or Understanding that will
safeguard the lives of neutrals and

at sea,'' '
.' -

The United States Is tending to each
of. the bolltgQront nations note askihg
them to make a general agreement
which will square their submarine
warfare principle, with humanity and
law.' '.

This agreement it that, their mer-
chant ahips shall not go to teA armed,
and that- merchant vessels shall not be
attacked by submarines without warn- -
Ing. nor without affording guarantee
of Safety for those aboard. "

In its note, the United States sava
that merchant ahips should carry no
armament whatever..'.

The Power are, notified that unless
they subscribe to such principles, the
United States will issue orders deny-
ing to . armed, jnerchsnt Vessels entry
into oy American, jiort, xxcept under
the conditions applying, to warships.
No armod ttrehfcat .yessel may remain
in an America port longer than twenty-f-

our bomrs nor coal oftener thaa the
reguiat.oa period. for. war vessels.

. y ;. ':r
Ewa Ward Pleads With House

Judiciary Committee for Workers
(Aiaodata Press by rsdsrai Wlrslsas.1
WASHING1XJN. January. 29 E

Ward, who is here aa the official spokes-na- n

of the American Association' for
Labor Legislation; appeared before the
house judiciary committee yesterday,
requesting more liberal provision for
federal employes Who may bo killed or
injured in the performance of their
dutiea. - .

She cited the eases of the civilians
killed and injured in the recent gas
xpiosin in tne suomaruie is-g- , whila

installing Edison batteries', 'as; Ulustra- -

iions.au inp lnaaequney, or tbt . fed-
eral Empleyos Act. Under that act.
the maximum thatwill be given t the
families of the' men klllod ' r ' nerman.

.1.. J ... iL:'..i.. , S - ..-u 1 1 v m ju reu ia .euuu. earn. . lor rull
compensation. '..

( barles P. Neill, former United Sto-e- s

commissioner of labor, defoliated
the maximnm ' eompensatio. mone
asea as "pitifully and dmaraccfu lv

small," as the majority of the men
injured aboard the K-- 2 are young mea
with families.

...

ER .

of Aberdeen . Found;
Seven Believed Drowned

"
i . (

(AsaooJsta Prws, y r4sral Wrlsss.t
SAN r'BANCIsOO,. January e8. Tha

wreckage of ht steam schooner Aber- -

een. which; carries away carbage from
Oakland, was found on the beach today
two and one-hal- f 'gules south of Vths
harbor entrance,n. ik..,i... ... i. l

with a Toad of 6'rb I

we t at .ea
Tha cantaln. chief Aft r. ehl.f mm.

9
Kuic-o- a va"iirT. io'ti l'ir, un'l Iursailor, are all believed loct.

DIES HIMSELF AS HE !

DEATH BUTTON

(AisooUts rrai. by Fsdsral Wtrilsss.)
RALKIGH," North Carol'.ua, Jsniinry

aa. Jimt after be bad pressed the lev.
ion wnicn lurnen oa1 me rurrt lor
fha Alnrtrneiitiau rtt 1 w. ipva mn,iliirra
,d th. two bodie. att.pl... in their
chairs had twisted in their diath
.trainings, Warden Bale, nn old kovpi-n-

nicut employe at the state nenirentlary,
Wmsolf drojiped dead in the death chain- -

ber. Apoplexy U given as the lause,

DIEGO i CITY,

;Hc5crtJoiV Goes Out Ftebdmg
lfce another In the

Chain of dams tht are used to gather
water for the eity, Is reported to be
tat. .ak L.a.J Va tla a a. J ' ...

I vj ... m. aaa ireuienaons' pressure --of the water from Ihe receat
"WI"' "K was reared filial wave f muddy water swept down- -

that it to would go, out before morn' War.f upon the ranchers without giving
ing, carrying with it many' of the hous- - the men and women a chance to flee,
es in the valley below. v - , . j ' In other sections Of Southern

Of the Otay dam am fortiia the storm has done heavy damage.
Without warning that people hoeded, al In Bakersfleld HM oil rigs Lav been
though for several days It hod been torn down and th damage was estimat-know- n

that the water level in the' dam t yesterday at close te 11,000,000.
was higher than It had ever stood b- - C '

for' sine the ttructnr was completed. '
In the towns of Otay and Palm City, RIVERS IN FLOOD
men who had visited the place after) LITTLB BOCK,' Arkansas,' January
th recent storms reported that there 28. Homlrods of Arkanrana are home-wer-

signs of a coil-pe- e, but no attn' lest and thousands of arret of land havetion was paid to them.- - ...... - I been irmndated along the lower reachesThe water department of Ran Diego of th White and Arkansas rivers. Thecounty hss been working for several i storm is the worst in twenty five year,days, on the task of ttrcngthing the The Arkansas river is four miles wide

DOCTOR PEOON WILL cASKSAGREEiVIENT

Formulate

mm

AND M LOST

Wreckage

'dEi

.PRESSES

SAN

sweetwateydam,

ARKANSAS

walls, and aides of 'the dam, and it

Honolulu Medico's '
,
Engagement

.Announced In San francisco'

(AssDeUtsd Frm by Taaaral Wlrstoas.)
BAN FB AN CISCO. January 29. The

engagement of Dr. John C, Peilon and
Misa Dorothy Sprintr. daneLter of John
H.; Spring, the Berkeley multi-million- -

If, ' ond last night. Doctor
vuuh, uui.ii ana oeen sn in-tern, in Th queen's Hospital, Hono-

lulu. .. i .;
. The romance of Mia Spring and. Doe-to- r'

podon reached a most sensational
climax, when, while in Honolulu on aer
way home from a trip into the. Far
Kast, Miss Spring ran down fchd fatally
injured Mrs. George Hermata Moore at
the Pali. Doctor Pedon was in the
automobile with her at the time, and
with her was arrested and "hold nnder
bail pending the result of. tha injuries
to Mrs. Moore, - -

Later, in apt to of the death' of the
woman they had Injuroit, Mist Spring

as fined on - the charge jf heellesa
driving, and thi charge of manslaughter
which had been preferred SJtalnst her
was. aroppea. cine lett jionojuia toon
aftor that, and came here..

A few da after ahe left the island,
city, Doctor Pedon followed, coming on
the last east-boun- trip of, the Great
Northern; Cupid won and '.the couple
will be msrriod some time !thls 'spring.

, j. ..... ,. ,. :.,,,,
wrrt'v- -

CAPIE;f,ENSI

Capture Singan After Battle
Lasting But! Eight flpurs J

.. Special CaUla to Libert)) Jhlewa)
' SHANGHAI, ' January l&.A.tUt
an eight hours' engagement, .the, evo-
lutionary fo.rcet succeeded ip, .forcing
their way into 'Singan, the' sapital vf.
Shensi province, yesterday, and 'the
garrison it now in the hand of the
revolutionists. The attack Was wade by
soldiers from , the districts'; 'near the
capital, and Jh monarchists "nude- - a
strong stand, but were outnumbered.

The military governor of this province
is reported missing, ami it . ie.believed
that he has made his way to Honan. This
province: is the third province, in the
north that has gone over to the revolu
tioolsts ; and only Chili and., parts of
Shansi remain to be attackejj by' the
rebel. t '.." '''.

"

;, Beyolutiooary forces from .' Yunnan
made' an attack ia two strongholds in
the province of Hunan, and have already
eapiurou tnree districts in. this prov- -

ince. 'Jhang Sha, the cupUal. is still
U the bauds of Yuan's troops, and it
is the one stronghold of the monarchists
in ibis province. Yunnan troops will
make an . attack on the capital city
tb!t week, according to late reports. '

Yuan Bhlh kii, fearing that the troops
of Chang Sha may go over to the
revolutionists, : has ordered, the troops
of Yao Chao to relieve them. ; '

' Yuan Shih-ka- i ordered the 'secretary
of foreign affairs ic Peking to confer
with-th- e German minister taer. Th
Uerman minister stated today why Ger-
many recognised Yuan Hbihkai. -- The
German minister stated that according
to international law the natien hail
perfect right to recognize thd. Yumtau
government aa independent. Vr . . , .

mm, .. .1"-- '1, V '
BRITISH LfliRPC TnTflf ' '

..'i:..'; ; 0ER tiALF A MILLION
',t

(Associate by rsOtral Wtraiaas t v I

LONDON, 'January 28. ' Mortality
statistics for the war to date, on the
British tide, were made public tn a
"iimi ioiay oy r remior Asouith.
W" ,oUI .u.lU. -- mount, to more
than half . . million kilcd, wounded,
..""".'a aau , riseners. iip lo suuary

the total waa .VlQ ith ,.f k...- ' "I - - t. M.
122 were officers.

WILSON PREPARING FOR :
PREPAREDNESS CAMPAIGN!

(AaanHatMl Trnm b rartmil Wlraia- -i ' '

W 8HlNGTON ' January SS.Piesl-den- t

Wilson 1. tUv buv at the Whim
uonae ciearinir nis oesk or all matters
dtiliianillno' hi. ItnniA.ltt. ' .h..ii..preparatory to U'ZXmZ-
ing for Pittsburgh, whore he makes the
second speech of his " preparodnusi
tour.'' Vrom PUtaburKb ho will so.te
the Middle West, making niipiBrpiis
speeches.

I, 916. -SE- MI-WEEKLY.

KILLING FOURTEEN

Tia Juana Valley
was believed that they had succeeded
in making all secnr. The cam the
rain and. storm.. ef....Wednesday, and.. the
water level already hteh. res bisrher

Rendrta Irara Maa lli.aa ... ih.t tk.

t MnlliertTV

UNCLE SAM SENDS

NOTE TO VIENNA

Insists On Getting Definite In-

formation On Sinking of Liner

l Persia. -

i v j '.'''. '.
' ."'

(Assseuts rrssa by rsdwal VlMiaaa.i
V7AHHINGTON. January tB: Th.

linoflirial sports received her that the
Turkish admiralty wa about to issue
a forms restatement that the tubmarlnc
which torpedoed and sank the P. A O
nner rersia,ln the Mediterranean at
the end of LVccmber was a Turkish
craft, flying th,e --Crescent flag, have not
oecn followed by any .officla: eonfirma
tion.- - '. v '. ... . . . , ,
; ' In' view, of the s'lencs regarding the
Persia in Berlin, Vienna and ConsUa
tinople, the American government has
taken the initiative and a formal re
quest f?r information has been sent to
me Austria foreign office by Secretary
otf Stat Lansing. The request, which
has- - been presented by Ambassador
Penflejd,, ask that Austria inform the
United, 8tats if any Austrian subma-
rine commanders- - are aware of the facts
la relation, to the destruction of the
i'ersla.

The Persia, which went down with a
lost Of two hundred persons, including
two Americana, was torpedoed on. Do

ember 30, without warning,' one .day
aiior Autttria nad given a pledge aim
liar to that given by Germany, that
thereafter no passenger ship' would V
sunk unthl the paasengera and members

r. tn rew bad been given every op
portuoity to leave the ship ia aafety,

BRITISH STEATilER
'

APPAM IS MISSING

Vessel With Many Passengers
Now Long-Overdu-

e

' (Aaasolats4 Frsas by rsdsrai Wlrslsss.)
LONDON; January 28. Th BritUn

steamer Appatn has not been' reported
yet, though the it long overdne. The
Appam left Dakar, West Africa, for
Plymouth on January 1, and may have
struck a mine or' been torpedoed. '.

Tho A 1 41801 earried 160 ' passengers
and a crew of 134.

A despatch' to Lloyd's Agency sava
that the British steamer Tregantle on
January 16 passed a lifeboat bearing
the name "Appam" on it.

The Appam is a.Iwia screw steamer
of 7781 gross tonnagj She waa built in
19? 3 by Harland Wolff, Belfast, Ire-
land, and ia owned by the British A
African Steam Navigation Co, Ltd.
Her home port It Liverpool, Eng.

iiisffiiN
OPPOSE C0NSCR1P

But Will Not Countenance Agita-:-

tion To Repeal Bill

tAispslstad Praia by ratiral Wlrslsss.)
LONDON, January-- 28 Th laboi

PO'on ronferenco at Bristol, after adonV
,nT yosterday resolutions against com
pttlsory military aerviee, declined - to
countenance any agitation for a repeal

the pending military servlre bill,
,Mt tbe government b embarrased in
lt" Prosecution of the war. The con- -

" wcu. u tmuru i a
vision of the munition, .ct, to. "pre

of war being used for
.- uuv .uujniivalabor."

MESSENGER OF PONTIFF
" DUE IN TOKIO SOON

iBiNicinl Cable to Nippu Jlji)
TOKIO, January e Bcnndii t'sspecial uii'vseoirer, who is coming to

Japan to felicitate the Emperor upon
inn ror,,im uon, wiii arrive r rhriiitrv 3
at Tnkin ..l win ..
...i... . i ... . . J ,

Prince ... lllVmr...
,0

i. V fYUHHIU ailllPil
from :hiuioojirk . for K orea in tlm
lupin battlhh Ksshirt tn.lnt. eiroute to Russia, via the T,m...a;i...... ..

.Uailrond. He visited Kure. the nu.nl
base, and Mivazima before sailing.

IMPlGlABl
BASEO
sastnsaw - . i

im .. -

Array, Increases Which

EMAW
1DAHU1UST

mwwm
.mcnas xau jor..iMupcntlous ExpcnditurQ
' For Defense, and An Available Trained

' Land Force of More Than 1 000 OfiO Mnn

.v. .... . .. ......

s

(Associated Presi' By Federal Wirele.s)
' ' V

WASHINQTON, January 23. The army increases which the
T --

, war collet--e recomroeftda call for the expenditure of at least
t million dollars day,-- ; ,4 ?'.:'-- . : - -- s v ;;:.-- i

The; army, general sUff 'declare that for adequate defence of
the Atlantic, seaboard alone in available force of at least a million
drained men is required.

. The establishment of an impregnable naval base on Oahu ia
essential to the defense of the Pacific Coast.

: The retention of the) PhD'ppine Islands is not militarw'
lecessity. " '',:' .' ';,' ' ' ' ::' ';

'....''Such are somt of the points brought outby tnemWr cf lh
irmy general staff, who appeared yesterday before the house com-
mittee oil military aiT.irs to delineate the mitiimiiirr requirements
jf aJ'luate' defense of 'the 'mainland United States against invav
sion by a possible enemyr! f ':"-y,- 'f ' ;

One Million' Men Are Needed, ' ' :;.:'' :;''::'y ''"'Jr
rrhe, .army' stragctists decli red that for the proper manning of

the Necessary coast defense posts and an adequate mobile army to
support the bottbrteitfie iUiilted States, for the protection of tlie

tiantic seaboard, requires a force of a mfllion men, quickly avail-tbl- e
in tirne:af'waf: . v.,

To socuresuch1 a 'fifcevto&iy is'wholly out of the question, be-;au- se

there are not a million trained. men available and it requires
it least a year sufficiently to make him useful
m the firing line.' o m K''''. "''.', ",

One pressing need of the country is arsenals and supply depots"
in sections beyond the first lune of an invader. The present arsenals
tnt" munition plants are too close to the seaboard to be relied upon
in. time of war. New arsenals and depots should be established
tnd they should be far inland from either ocean and at least hun-Ire-d

miles away from both the Mexican and the Canadian boundary
lines. ' 'i . ).;V), I

. .;:.. ;,..:r '.
Philippines Are 'Not 'Essential; ,'." ' '. 'V;;'V:'H-;,

The retention of the Philippines, or of naval bases in the archf?
elago, are iot ejisehtial io 'lhe scheme of defense for the Pacffic

:oast, but an impregnabia se on Oahit is vitally essential, as the
Hawaiian base covers' tlie entire Pacific Coast, rom tlie Panama
Zone to Abska. T''" '' ''.;v V-- . ,;...
V. fTlie ttWatnuh' pints';
;Jranclscu and Ptrgc Sound ijld V strong' base on the Pacific Coast,
n addition to that on Oahu, is'recommended. f ;'..') V!, '

., r ;

:' The problem on the Pacific is less pressing than that on the
Vtlantic where the North. Atlantic cities lie exposed at the present
ime to capture.1" Wy'Ai, ,'' : ' ' ;

'"'.-"'''"- '''
'.".'- - '

' Maj. P.. D.--' tochridge,! one p'f 'the witnesses, stated that to bring1
he plans of tlie war college (ntp operation and to increase the army .

ilon." the lilies of, the recommendations of the general staff, would
eqcire the expenditure" of; a minion dollars day. It would be jtn-- '

jossiblc to carry out the program on ah appropriation of lesssthn
that amount.- ' '.'. :' ',..--

dditional Troops For Possessions '. '. ;'''-''.;'.- ' '.V:'''
Before the senate;' committee on military affairs, IJeut'Cot

Villiam C. Haan, commander of the Eastern New ;York Coast
rtillery District', who' ha$, been working out defense plans for the,

var department for the" jia'st seven years, told substantially wha
he general staff officer, were .relating to the house committee. He '

tated that the smallest army with which the United States might
lope successfully to defenj its, ."vital areas", against a strong enemy
vould call for l,O25,00a nvyi, which would be for the mainland alone
nd not ini,lu.siye 6f jthe garrisons for the Philippines, Hawaii, Alaska
.nd tht Panama" Canal Zone. '

-- 'In outlining his'defense plans yesterday before the senate coin-riitt- ee

on military affairs; Lieutenant Colonel Haan said: . . .

"A force of at least '380.000 mnliilf Irnnna arm nmmaaarJ '

' - -

'ect the various available" landing
ind Norfolk, Virginia, exclusive
fiattery personnel..-.-- ' " ' i

Mine Divisions For. Pacific, Coast
nine the

Pacific The Pueet Sound nerr1. thrmm est. a
One division necessary' to hold
;i me o I ii in iii a iuyer, tjie,
'or three f. '."--

Two divisions are needed for
I.os and San

'al'
.Maj. den. Ji.

on costs of'

cotigreis',.8taiea0tht .

l.t nt,

!

by

(i rout
the

i i in

is is .

il
t ti ol
.. is

St U. S. .1

WarXollcge Rro)in

. ...... . .

- - 'f- - - j ivy pi v
places between Portland,

of artillerv
: '

; '

. v

'

Pallforr.;, ...

quartermaster general, in a
firrr,;,vi;,;' ' J

woul4j;rp.quire; $188,000W.,'

iNTI-TEUTO-

N
RIOIS .'

P

thai
demonatrationa broke out'' 8suxeri..d,

ft in,! 5im up ana
the shouting

Uni(intra4iona so
the - ttthe A which;

In of the
down

ssn the "Marseillaise" spiritedly.

least divisions be required protection
A -

is

divisions.' '

. ; . w..aui "lU, V 1 1 V VV.lll.- -,

ing at Angeles; one;.at Diego. In addition at
ix divisions be ir to be hurried to ce

defenders seriously threatened 'point's...- .,
' '

; .

Aleshire,
Issued estimated

Twt,proposed t..
tpar nut nuprotiAnf
' ' i - r"',""'i mi aiuij invicaa pivviucuilviri In tue
Chamberlair. Bill, which proposes1 universal military training.- - The
Continental scheiye'.of Secretary. Garrison, reports
termastcr general,' could, carried through at afinu'a! cot of
31.000XX). .:',:, ".,..,.,'..,.

BRITAIN STANDING PAT ?
ON USE OF TEUTON' CRAFT

(AaaoHntKil Pri a"Marl WtrSlaaa.V
LONDON, Junuarr BTKjrts yes

terday thnt Britain, baa, altered
posit imi r'K"rdinK operatioli' of

German owui'il sliips, and 4s 'to
be more t this reeirut, worV
today di'iiicil. (ireut nritain's Jio.-ltio-ii

t doflared.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAI

take LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE
( Vubk-ts)-. Druggists refund money

fails cute. signature
V. OKOVi: on each boa. Man-.l- a.
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iMfi pnqqini P'AUIOCflAbY
B Hill I UUUIULb

Sii!
Speaking At Cleveland In His

V Campaign For Full Prepared- -

ncss President Warns Hearers!
of Oangers Ahead of People

FACE MANY PROBLEMS
rr DFDil To rniiiirnv I
wi uiiii. iv uvun i ni i

Tiitol May Soon Come When Jt
Will Be. Necessary To De

fend Our Native Land's
- a .a a a. I

I

Honor from UUISiae AliaCKS

'
CLEVF.LAND, January 30. Ia the

moat xdemn warning be ha ever de
livered to the people of the United Hta
tc4 Preaidont Wilson last Bight told

1 them that now ia the time in which
the preparation for a feasible war ar
to be made if ever. '. .

Very quietly and without attempted
viatorical effect the President aaid in
his address her laat night.

'I tell you people here tonight that
tl.e time may possible come when it will

'!) longer be able te keep the United
. Klates out of the cauldron of war if
, w.i are to uphold that Which is darer

thaa all else to na,' the honor of out
rare, of our land.' I therefore' urge op
on you immediate preparedness, that

which shall be a ihieJd to
yt.u and to yours, not only against in
vbmoii .but against war itaelf.'-- '

Da'ly, he told theui, he is treating
with proliloms of danger to the peace

mi aonor or tne aation, ami it la tm
p aeible tr say what a single day will
bring-forth-

.

;U am orry,, he said, "that this
naue haa ariseu during the Presidential
year."

,Tho navy, the coant defense and the
army aie of good quality he said but
or "poor quantity."

'. ' ' "I .envy the trance of the peace al
' Vnfeate,". he laughed, Mwha. believes
' that there is a danger. te the eoaatry
'from abroad.. lie ia lacking ia imagi
nation." ' ..,.

.' Cut be denounced those advocate of
', tinmen atanding army, ' wfaost-

r ana. I, he said is the "counsel of pas
Blen, not of .reason.

" .The cheering, where ever the Presi-
eit spoke yekteruav was tremenuou.

(spociiiily when he mentioned the need
of defending the houor of the land.

TRAVELER'S REPORT

Passengers On Rotterdam Bring
'

News of Disaster 1 ' :,

' I
( Awwrlatrd PrrM bf radaral Wireless.) '

NKW ' OKK, January 30. The pasa-eni;-

ami oHicora of the rbtaiiior Bot
trrdsni, of th Holland Amnrienn line,!
wnirli arrived uer. lytt night. rrCft

' Tnai ti e , tiMum, or tlie vimo enmpBn
vas atriick Ly a mini, nn.l three of her
crv kll'e'l. Th i the reania tev
dwlarert oa their arrival, that th- -

Kynitdiii wan compelled to put into the
mouth of Thames, unalile to proceed pn
her voyage a ri.iw the ov-- a-i to this
port, and uIho why the British author
itiia KURr.lcl her so carefully .vhile ahi
wa 'yinsr hel'I"s on the fltoiilo at the
mouth of t lie river. In addition to the
men .killed, several of the erewr arq said
to have beini injnred by the sxploaiou

ITALIAN AMBASSADOR
FALLS ILL AT TOKIO

tapaclal 0bl(raai to Nlpns Jll.) '

TOKIO, January 29.--Th Italian am
barfador ewooued venter. lay in hi office

n, in very ill. He baa been minister
to lapan reven yearn.

a Japanese legat'on infrnj Hwirerland,' will be laid before
thr diet by the ministry, according to

.: plan made by Foreign Minister Ishll
Japan has had n miirster to The Hague,
I tt none to Berne.

.Prince Michaelovjtch of Kussia arrlv-- '
el in Korea yesterday from Japan, lie

'ill go to Heoul with tlovernor-genera- l

"TMuehi and will leave th Korean
rnital tomorrow for Vladivostok via
Hniliiii. 'rrun Vludivoxtoh he will to--t

ra to I'ftrogiacl via the Trans Hiberi
ait railroad.

SWISS AGAIN IN RIOTS
AGAINST THE TEUTONS

": ."'lassortsts Frss hv rsdsral WUslsss.)
IT'SANNE, Hwitierlaud, January

': the presence of
t"B F't;j)i was renewed lairt night
J the vicinity of the (lernian eonsul--f

Muro tlisu 101) arri't-- huve beeu
made.

;V ,
. BRITISH GENERAL DEAD

(Aocltxt frM by r4aral Wlrslsss.)
IlNTXlN, January 29 fleu. ITodnon

of the Indian army,, who was woiiuded
at tallipoli, diod, today at Malta.

w f : : - t v - - -.

KILLED 1 Paris riDEE i bYzpgLitvi lilDPS DIEAS
. .! i '

P Af S FAR PFACF;TcriSIiiri)ndManvllurmvTcul6nI5ombs )AFPA. h 7

U "J'
so Say v. Hcturncd Members

of FortTs Partyj tn
. New York r

(Ammu4 Tnm V raiertd Wlreleat.1 1

WEW .YORK, .January 30.-4-Sity

even member o the Ford Peace party
who. Teethed , home on the Holland
American line? Rotterdam laat-nigh- t

a that the project evolved by the
multimillionaire maker of automobile
wa aiiieq oy the autocratic manner
la hl h the leadorn attempted to force
their belief down the throat of all
the others..

All af the retarnW f neare makers"
giT luii ereuu te Mr. Hera lor, hi
Men and for the Manner in which h
carried ' ent ' hi . atrare of the work.
which they unite in declaring 1 the
jtreateat that- - aiy-- on mil ever at
tempted."' ' v.

Senator Bobmaon of Arkanaaa, aaid
In peakhng of the abortive attempt to
iiriajf peace to the warrlnc people of
Enroll. f'The projwrt. failed bncanae
there waa no attempt on the part of the
leaders to gala the eoopcratioa of the
rfat of na. i They auserted certain idea.
annaPantla kalidw d a k. -"I'l'"' v" w t''Wg '! neir iWTf
Uon was aofficicnt to make those ideas
racta, - ana tney ailempted to Impoae
their own theorios oa the rest ef the
world, f

M. Boi Bevain, one of the member
of the party said "What a pity it
was that merer waa not more democracy
and less autocracy ia the management
of the proioct, the greatest ever con
ceived: m tb mind ef man."

E PASHA JOINS

ITALIAN COLUMNS

tr ;

Preparing To Stop Advance By

Austrian Forces In Albania

(AuMUua rrsss by fsdsral Wireless.)
PAB1S, January 29 A Borne

spatch to the Pari Matin declare
Kssad Pasha, the leader of the Al
banian forces who have been trying U
cheek the Austrian, has effected a
junction of hi troop and tne ltnlian
force sent into Albania. Avlona it
befntf heavily fortined and the leaden
are confident that the Austrian ad
vane in Albania and Montenegro wil
be halted: " ' '

CHINESE LEADERS PLOT
AGAINST YUAN SHIH-K-

(neetal OaMscraa te Xlsas 11)1.)

TOKIO, January Dr. Boa Yal
nnd Tsea Chun bsuaa, a leader of

the. Yannaq revolutionists, who eame
to Toklo on an unexplained mission, wil
meet here iu (conference and "will for
nnlate plans for the revolutionist cam
iien asainnt Yuan Shih-ka- l Jt la be
lieved that they will seek to coordinate
the errortM of the different revolution
ary factions.

MIKADO GOES TO MEET.
ENVOY FROM VATICAN.

(Srseial Oshlscraai te Hawaii thlape.)
TOKIO, January 29. Emperor Yo- -

thihlto will leave 'bia winter villa at
lay a ma on February ,I,'fo Tokio,

where be will come to meet the envo
of Pope Beueilirt. The: envoy will be
welcomed by the emperor at the Ao- -

vama it I thought that the
coming of the envoy ia ia the ciisj of
ware anions the waninu curopeai
aatioua. ' i ,:f

';.; 1 ' '

:USS IN GUNNERY HURT
BY BOMB EXPLOSION

lAssoeUU rrsss by TeesrsI WlrUas.)
HALIFAX, Nova Scotia.. January

!U. One omYrr and three' soldieM were
eriousiy injured today and uve othen
n lured less seriously, br an explosion
vnicn iook place while a class lu gun

nery was iiHteniBg ta a lectuie o.
bomb manufacturing. ' .

1ALTIC ENTRANCE NOW . ,

DOTTED : WITH MINES

(Asssnistea ms by Tsesrsl Wlrslsss.) a
WASHINGTON, January. 29-- ufor

'ation has been received at the state
lepsrtiuent that Oreat Britain is sow-:B-

mines so thickly at ; the entrauee
o th Haitir sea that the entrhnce i

Muparsu ble excetit with tha sniidance of
official yilots. J '

.

FORD MAY GIVE HELP en,
TO HUNGRY YniJMfiSTFRC;

' WWI.W. V I

(asaaetstea FrM ST FssrsJ Wlrslsss )
TUB HAdDK, January, 29. Judge

Ben B. LimWy of Douver,' one of the
ruru peak's dulcatea, has gone to Ber
lin tn study the need of shi'drru of
the belllKerents. ,f it ia feasible. Ilea
ry Jrord hss promised to provide anmle
runiis 10 Help (he rbtldreu mu.le needy
by war:

'
--r

BRITAIN CALLS MORE
MEN INTp SERVICE

(Assoelstsd Frtss y rsdsral Wlrslsss ) a.1

UNDON, January ' 88. Procluma
tlona have been posted here ealliiiu t..
the colors eiuht more ifrouns of those
attested available for military service

mini; me Mini uerhy recruiting pliin
Men of the aes from 87 te 33 liHvt
been summoned to the color by Feb
ruary Vl).

I TAKIS. .Jntwr' !(. iro th II ml
tim nBy month iVia mi the

im iw m enemy airmen taut hikdi.
Karly in th evping wurainu Irom
the battMinM lol.t of till roiuintf of
Zefrjli front th Jlrprtion , it th
rontlnr., Shorty', after-- , the German
rbtt)iHth)i jHrrt in the clouds to

the north of the eitjr. ' '
In the. meantime however, I'nrli had

oe' .'darkened,'1 tnimpctert from, the
atatlon of the Ore department aonndod
the alarm throughout the Hy and the

I uliirb and the people had every op
iwrtunlty to ffet into a aafe 'pla.

In ppite of the warning the raid n

CARRANZA PIANNING

STAH

-- 1

Wants.tq Introduce. Compulsory
' Military Service In Mexico

(Asseetat4 rrsss by rsdsral Wlrslsss.)
EU' PASO, January 80. Taking a

leaf out of the lesson taught by the
war. la Europe General Carraata, pro-
visional president of. Mexico ha an-- .

nonnced' that' he in preparing a glnn
for compulsory military service fn
Mexico, by which he expects to bo able
to build np a great army In tho smith- -

era Bepnblie. JJe details of th Car.
ranza plan have reached Bei-- i a yet.

But the Carranca leader are . not
waiting- - for the completion of this plan
of their general. Un3er the command
of General Castro, a force of twrrnty
thousand men have left Chihushua
city to operate against thj bands un-
der the leadership of Zapata, the band-It- '

Several preliminary skirmixhea are
reported already. ' ',

J a other narta of northern Mexico.
aecording to desjiatohee received here
from iouglaa, ' Arizona, the aitimtioa.
is clouding again. Oeneral Callen, . is
reported to have announced that he in
tends to eoonscata all property :elon-in- g

Jo Mexicans who are classed as
reactionaries," .

, , U. i f ,

JAPANESE RUN DOWN

fof AN AUTOMOBILE

G. P. Ahlborn Rushes Injured Man
To the Queen's Hospital .

J

Frank O. De Bego, driving aa auto'
No. 1793, owned by 0. P. Ahlborn "of
Wall k Dougherty, laat aicht ran down
aad killed Tanaka, a' Japanese
who was riding a bicycle on Kalakaua
avenue opposite the Boyd place.

'the boy of the Japanese Jies in the
morgue. The .chauffeur waa .art stated
and charged with manslaughter. ,

adoui naii-paa- t six o clock Ue Beso
was drivinn Ahlborn to Waikiki when '

.. . .... . ,l. - I. : i t T.i.uvj cauiii. uu wiiu a JllltlieiQ, itsaid that the chsuflcr ..H..i ui!
horn a couple of times. He. was then go-- j
ing at a rate of about 20 mile an hour. !

and that the Japanese timed kharply.
to the left right in front of the pneom-
itio nur . ..

'
e . i

The fender of the car struck the bi I
cycle and the ear passed over the wheel.
ind Us ruler.

Ahlborn picked up the injured man
and ordered the chauffeur to drive with
all possible speed to the Uueen' llos--

..t..i n.i. t i r.liiai. me jswnfst uiuii soon niter
He was apparently between

10 and 35 vears old.
An impiest will lm held oa the body

tomorrow.
Anions the witnesses of the accidtat

was A. B. "8onnW' ( unha.
, .

n io
Says Husband Was Shooting At

Chicken and Wounded Her "

HILO January 29. Peculiar Interest
among Hawaiian Citizens of Kuhala is
evinced in the cai of Kaaima l'aa,

resident of the district, who was ar
rested lust week bv Hhnriff Pua oa a
chariie of shootinu his wife. ' The enso '

appeareil simple enough until, some dnys
after the man's arrest the wife ap-- L

itearod, declarini; the shooting to be
eutirely accidental.

r- - Pa avers she. suddenly, eame
around the corner of the house while
hnr husband was tryng to sheot a chick

using a shotgun for his weapon.
The wife she into thesays stopped win's

. . . I . Il l At . . . , ,.ii" jimi i u puiicii me irirger, rsne
rernivuu ine cnarge oi snot In tint neck
and shoulder

Hheriff I'un rcfusi's to believe the
story. There is a story among the neigh-
bors that the coui.lt) hud been Quarreliuir tojust prior to the shooting. of

ITALIANS REASSURE
STATE DEPARTMENT I

I
(Assoelstsd Prsss br rsdsrsj Wlrslsss.!
WASIII VdTON. Januarv. 30 The

stute ilcpiirtnu lit bus received from th i
Italian

ai
no' . rnmcnt

. . .
positive assuraflees

.at tne g.. winch are mounted opo
the men hunt steainera Vernnit and
Amerie are l'c-- e for defensive pur- - thi.,.s nuK " I'h the reeeint af thi '.awhrauve the -- tute Department ha Is thesiie iitMH'inn-- i to the cilstoill of
fielala in v, v VorV to clour th se fnl
steamers. It iH helieved that no furth-
er

n
action will be tafci'ii by Italy. will

tJZrffSZ&to&t Brttalri Cpn.fjdent Steamer
Talk ni'Tiniil un billa.l J kn . UA C fl. i In - 1 " ' '.

of. bonil' the Oermans dropped upon
the efty. ., r, ...

A oon a the Zeppelin wa heard
aoove the town the searchlight mount-
ed on many of the taller. buililiax be
gaa trying to pick her up, and the
army aeroplane rose to attack, her in
the nltles, while the anti-ai-r craft gun
began hurling their charge aloft - At
one time it wa thought that th ship
had been da ma (red but he finaily'aailed
wnrpnrentlv unharmed, -

SAYS E

Minister of Munitions Confident
Allies Will Win Conflict

iAasseUtaa rrsss by rsdsral Wlrslsss.)
PABIW, January 29. An important

snd emphatic; prediction of euceeee for
the Allio i made in the rourse of aa
interview, with the British minister of
munition, Ja vid Lloyd George, x
eerpta freia which are published by the
newspaper here, rle i quoted a say
tug that the Allio are constantly aain
in? strength "whereas Germany is weak

Ureat Britain ha now three mill
ion of men ander arm and bv spring
Will have four," he says, "fhia 1 a
war for democracy the Allies are flirht
ing The struggle pi between military
autocracy and tiolitieal liberty. W
shall be Victorious. . 1 ' ' '.

'i'Brititih'stubbornneH overthrew Na
poleoit after 20 years of power. v After
the alliee then deserted, England atack
until Napoleon waa defeated. Now our
allie are equally a resolute a we."

T

MUST FILE ANSWER

Suit of American Sugar Is Con-

fined To Louisiana Courts By

, Supreme Tribunal

An Associated Tress despatch from
I,ew OrHian state fhat the Louisiana
BupreBie court has ruled that the Amer
ican Hugar BeOmng Cumpany must file
its answer, in the Louisiana court in
the ouster proceedings brought against
the Trust by the Governor of that
State.

The Louisiana legislature at it last

.in enacted anti-trus- t legislation
. . . ...Hel l this concern in partic

M'". Ab tke .State own and operatee
several siisar ulantalions in eounectlon
Wltt iu penitentiary ystem " dia.olu
tioti and ouster suitj have been brought
by the Louisiana attorney general on
the gro:r,4s that the int. rent of the
people is direct. "

,.- - --ollllt to. t.k ,hn .uit HfL, .
tne I'nited states rtuprenie Uourt on
const it uiionaJ grounds, but this has
now remanded it to the lower, court,
and the trust must face trial there on
the merits ef the rase.

The company own and operates a
refinery at New OrUana. The Louisi-
ana can grower have long been at
loggerheads with the refiner because
th latter refused to pay New 'York
price fur raw sugars produced by thom.
In return the company hag kept Its re-
finery

u
in operation by importing ear-goe- s

of (Portg' Biean raws, at a rrduc
taon below GubaU ' prices. .. These su
gars, when 'refined, have been sold in
direct touqntiti.n with Lonisiana
white sugar..
.'.loo CRht Detween the Mtate ant
trust haa been waged bitterly and haa
entered strongly into th; political cam-
paigns for several years. In addition
to the iisHolutlon nroceediucs brought
against! the company to prevent

. .
its

1.1. i -(iausrwii uusinosa wnnui tne mni,
the Governor and attorney-genera- l have
brought damaga suits against the com
pany for ; many millions of oollars
whb-h- , It IsT claimed, has been, illegally
withheld .from the planters. '

. . ..!., r

RAIN EFITS OFFSET a

Though the heavy rains of the win-

ter and fall have dune some damage
the standing cane and the amount
the raiufall probably will cause

fa'liug off in h quality of the juice
this season, sugar mon believe that the
precipitation ha done Infinitely more
ueon tnan narni, ana tnst the good will
1" for several year. The Kwa plan- -

miob is on or tne nest illustrations,
they aay, of the benefits co nf erred
"I". th ''' .T th rainfall. Thth'nt.flni hsaia lkraart in ini I it it i osi.ulnn
wa'er for years, 'IZmJ levelCY. the a
veils have fallen from approximately

ty one fnet above ea Water to 13 no
I Hst Monday.' thank to the ralu

level had riaetr 13 or 14 fet. ' j '
The rain In also waxhod ont hnr in

salts la the soil and th plantatioa
a alters b.'liev that t6 eoi..Jjg crepa

show vast improvement, '

' r.- -

I'.'t i . i f i :
: 1

; (Asseelstad rrsss by rdta Wlrslsss.)
i MLMHJN, January 29. Three bun
drcd are .believed to have lost
their live ia the liking of the British
ttoamer Ajipam, which t d long over
due at Plymouth that no hope ia enter--

Ulned that h 1 (till afloat.
Th mystery in the disappearance of

thi steamer, which is confidently believ
ed to be a victim of a mine or a torpedo.
1 the tepie uppermost in the news)vaiers
today. The numpef of those aboard
who are thought to be lost, the Impor
tance of many of them ia uublla Hfo
and the rich cargo which the vessel Wa
carrying from Dakar, ,Wt Africa, unite
to . make her unaccountable failure to
arrive a matter of sensation;.! Interest

v lt i agreed that, th prospect that
he will reach port ia now hojKjlai. It

is believed the Vessel sank, northwest
of Madeira i The agent estimate that
tne ion wr. me will be 800. ..-

- . .r
Most of the psssenRer were residents'

or london.. Many were connected of
fir la I ly with the government service and
were returning from lea vas of absence

Speculation as to the cause nf the
sinking varies. There are some theories
that a Teuton submarine' is operating
la the water where she is uppoed to
aave unv wan other conclude that
aa external af Internal explosion 1

mere likely cause.'- - - '''.' '' ;. ,, :

The value of the earao l esfimated
at fi,ouu,uoo., "

.,.... . .. ..!, .'. . .. ..' a V

BY SEIZURE OF MAIL

' i i7 X .... j :'m , ., y .

(AsseeUtod lrsss by rs4sral Wlratesa.)
NEW TOBK, January 80 Dr. Keary

Vaa Dyke, United 8tate ambassador
to the Netherlands who arrived here'
last night on the Rotterdam denounced
the seizure of tke American mail on
board the Botterdam. by the naval of
ficial of . Great Britain. JI declared
that he had . - protested , iaformally
against the act ' He returned to Now
York, he aaid, for. a much needed real
nnd vacation from hi post at The
Hague. t ,''.:--.--

RENCH RETAKE' TrVnCHEs'
IAsoelau frss try rd.l Wlrslsss.)
PABIS.; January hi nlibh

ficial communique issued. last night' re
ports that the Preach troop in th
trenches at HU1 No. 140, in the viclnl
ty or Artoi nave retaken t the poinl
of the bayonet the trenches canturei
the day before by the surprise attack
oi toe uermaaa. ...

CATTLE THIEVES WERE -

CONVICTED

That Judge Parsons of the Hilo elr
uit court did not err in the conduct
f the ease when si Inrv ..iAj... - J"' J WBIWJWillie Meyer and Kamohai nf cuttle

stealing Is the decision of the sutrrnnie
coUrt in an opinion Just handed dowa.
' supreme court, affirm the judge
ment of the lower court;'".

'With Meyer' and JCamahai,'' K thlid
man, named Haimende, vaiias; Jaime
tfeadea; waa arrested for stealing a
steer valurd at sixty dollars and owned
by W. H. Hhiixaan, the Hilo tattle king.

none prosoqui was laier entered In
the ease as aeainst Msildes. Then fol
lowed the conviction on April f, 1914,

ami ivnmonai. '

inn opinion of the aunreme court.
which cover twelve typewritten page,
hciiuiwk me synauas, was written by

A;soeiate Justice Watson and concurred
'n t.y Lhicf Justice Bobertson and Hit
cuit Judge Ashford, the last mentioned
sitting in place of Associate Justice
guanos, who I away in the mainland
t present. Harry Irwin, with Tristan

E. Mi Oeorio oa the brinf, appeared 'for
the plaintiff la error,; while Carl .

Cariemlth, wvth .W. H;Bef.r and 8. B
Bulph, appeared for the Territory. -

CANT STAND THE 0RKW

No matter how bard a mau' work U
he can enjoy it if ho baa a ulnar head,

aouud body aad ateady nerves.-- . Bui
lame, aching backs and "jumpy"
nerves make liard work harder.' .

Often it' only weak'kidney.
The work itself may bring kidney

trouble. Work that require constant
bending, reaching, stooping or lilting
strains the kidney in time. Bo' will
jolting, vibration, ' dampneaa, .. sudden
change of kcaOand' "cold, chemical
fumes, or being always on ene's feet. .

Ki'lney tufferer complain of bo'if
tired all the time, lame in the" niornlug
dull and nervous; they have headaches
dizzy spells, darting pains and bladder
troubles, ,

Don't give up. Don't let gravel,
dropsy or Bright' disease make a start
Help the kldneya. Vr DonuV Back
ache Kidney Pills, the kidney re rued v
that Is praised everywhere, ' :

"When Your Haok ia Lams-Beme- m

ber the Name.':'-''- ' Don't lmply 'ask fa
kldnsv vcniedv SsV ' dt tlncilc 'fo'

Doaa's" Backache Sidney Pill and take
other. Doaa'a Backache Kidney Tills

are sold by all drngirlU and store-
keepers at Site. 'a bo (l boxes I2.0OJ

r will b luiiileil on raetdjt of prlun.hy
the UolliHter Drug Jo, or Berisnn
r'mitb 4t ty. areuts for th flawailan
Islands. Advertisement

1
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Fifty. More Now Reported; itave jBccn
Drowned By the Bursting of' Otay Dam;

w; Walcr Fainme Thrcate;&q ;K?g6jiiiid V

Towns of Chula Vista and
.

National) City
,

- ""y' v , '
'

.

, .v.
-

',-"-
.

.' 'v.-- ,:?"'. ';...,,.'' '' ::'; (Associated Press by Federal Wireless)1 ' ''"
SAN DI EGO, January 30.- - One, hundred nien. women 'and children f'

Are dead.' the' little ranching town of. Saa Tasqual iwiped oft the ; ;

face of the earth as with a spone, and the friends of those living '
in the village of Oceariside fear that town also has been destroyed
hy the floods that followed the cloud burst which broke tover the ;

San Luis Valley late yesterday, afternoon,1 brincinsr death and devJ,
truction td one of the most beautiful 6 California's beauty ejxjts. i "f;

The San Pasquat valley, separated from the San Luis Rey valley
by a chain of high hills was also flooded, arid the damageUherc
may equal that in the other Valley; " '

'4 V '.i v ; -
Rescue "Parties On Ground 'V-- 1 ''V-vo-

V V ''
Rescue parties sent out from San Dieeo as" soon as the new. nf -

Ihe collapse oL the Qtay dam reached here, had .hardly reached the-cen- e

of the destruction in the Tia Juana valley,; when the reports ' '
from the San Luis Rey country became alarming, -- and other parties, ;A
which had beeen preparing to go to .Otay changed, their direction ,
tnd' instead of going south started north.' - : t v :,

;

'The actual number of dead and Injured in Sari' Luis Rev is not v
yet known, but the early reports
nai at least ntty were dead and
e. found to iiave" been engulfed in

from the sides of thft mountain
ranges and demolished the. little
towns. Id their way.'; ..

Destruction Heavy '.) v

Beporti from- - Otay, which' i nearer
to thi city than 8aq Luis Ry and rtn
Pasqital, annouiico tlint the destruction
there will be far Greater tlan wna at
first reported. A wall of yellow, fmth-- .

nig w,cer uu i st trom tne bcoken dam
Prulay evening, and 'wiping tip wry-thln- g

before it as it rwnpt forward
rolled down upoa the towns of Otay
and Palm City and South San Dieiro.
Score of people are believed to have
pensnea-am- l the death list In tbat di-

rection ia said to be, at Jonft fifty and
possibly more, ' for none will ever bo
able to eount-th- e Viersoii awetit alouu
with the tide and into the bav. and
nalK.into tha Pacific." ' -

Seventeen Bodies round. '

; The first report from the Otay work-
ers, qumbct-iag- . scores from San Diopo,
Lemon Grove, i'hula Vista and Nation-
al Oity, declare that seventeen bodies-o- f

Otay ranchers, their wive and their
children have been found already, al-
though the search' bus but just com-
menced. --

' The whole of the Otay section waa
ravished by the flood, millions unon
millions 1 of gallons of storm waters,
which after 'seeping for year throueh
the insufficient dam, finully burst their
way clear to the sea. 1) is said by
those who saw, that a wall of water,
thirty, feet high and two miles wide,
carrying on its crest the shattered re
mains of houses and Itarns, loured
through thu funnel of the Tia Juana
valley like ' a mill race. Fortunately,
the. flood subsided . as 8'rfrkly as It.
came, or the. damage would have been
tenfold ereater.' - '

Dam Leaking For Year
' Engineering' experts sent nut to the

former site of the Otav dam reported,
yeatoruay mat tey bolieve throe, hun-
dred thuusand gallons of water daily
have been leaking through the make-
shift dam fer years and that this seep
age proved fatal to the foundations of
the structure when too strain of the
storm, waters cumo upon it recently.
The ,3weetwatur dam, fear for which
weo expressed last night, is now aaid
to bo boldiug welL

Bcscue parties wore sent out Friday
nlyht and more, followed yesterday
morning. , .One hundred and fifty men
rum tho warships ia th harbor were

sent to the lower end of Sao Diego Bay
to assist in hunting for bodies washed
ilowq the valley and 'Jito the bay. It
was there thru most of the seventeen
boilies were discovered, jammed among
tho floating wrcckui-- of ranch homes,
mile away from their site. ,

Rescuer Take Pontoons
An overland expedition started from

thlsv city yesterday ' morning equipped
With pontoons, but .owing to the' state
or tne roaus tnev nan Been mMHi,lDI
to reach the valley late laat night with
tneir equipment. -

The weather here I still vile, and
great gnst of rain, driven by high
winds contiuue to.mnke any work out I

door almost Inipof.slble,
The Sun Diego water tumdv is ranch

curtailed. Communication with Otav
Valley remains severed. National City
and Chula Vista, two suburbs, are re
ported to be severed from their wntor
sources and In danger of a water fam-
ine. .

It is believed thut the areat wall of
water swept msny bodies Into the sea
which never will be recovered.'

It is reported here that Tin .Tuaha.
Mexico, is under water, owing to the
heavy rains and risiuir floods. The
ran track i sai to have t)pen carriod
away. The Tia Juana river is the
highest in it hlstorv. ud Drobably
many h jve been drowned.
Iqel Collapses . ,

j

Worse than alj of tills U the eollan'
pi,' the hotel just completed at Tla-- J

4liua'..' TVita A. I ...1.1.1. ..ai .wir-rn-f t !. "HiHiun., ,tn w""' timrv
were many guestj, sheltering from the
atorm began to ag wheu the flood
reached it, aud collapsed completely,

m It ......

y

;

j

which came in Jast night," stated .

probably double that number would vV

the tidal wave that rolled down Tv';
. yesterday afternoon.';, Fortunately, a'.

though several ware more or less se--
Verely injured no one was killed.
. But aemational a wa the breaking
of the Otay dam and flood, which "
followed V., report from the San Lui

'

Boy valley indicate that the details of
that disaster will prove evea more ':.
slidcking.-.Th- e little town of Ban Paa- - L
qnal is rcrlortcd tp nave been wiped
eff the ro p,' with all of the ranches
that uriounded, it for several miles.

, Fifty rnonj women and children are
known to be dead, and it ia believed
that the list will be far larger wbna
the rescue parties have had time to
search .the. wreckage thoroughly
Telegrapli XJnea Down .

The telegraph line are dowa aad the
telephone)) hasr, not '.leea .working for
three Niaya, so --that the : fate1 of other
towns ia that vicinity ia not known, but
it 1 feared that Oceanside.haralso been
dratroyed, ps. at beat,ver, seriously
damaged by the storm, The fate of the
town of Ran Lui Bey is also uncertain,
but people here familiar with the dis-
trict declare, that it cannot have es
caped. :

! ; r r

The torm which wrecked th town of
an Pasqual and the Ban Luis Bey val- -

ley also broke over Santa Ana,- - where' '

two rancher are reported --to have '

been drowned. ;
,

- -

GOVERNOR'S WIFE MAROONED
BlVEBSIDE. California, Jauunry 29.
Oovornor Johnson' wife hfis been '

mhrooned for two day at Corona by
the flood and probably cannot get out
for another day.

COLORADO TRAINS STALLED
DENVEB, 'January !). Throughout

Colorado today the trains are blocked
aad track obliterated by heavy snows,
th drifts in Somo places being 18 fot
deep. Many slide and avalanches have
occurred and numerous places the
mining camps are isolated and th lr
habitants are either forced to stay in
their house or must dig thoir way to
communications. .

' Jt is seriously feared that om may
starve before eoaimuaicatlon s general-
ly ojioned. .

ki
.,. -

PEOPLE' FLEEtFROM FLOODS
(Associated Press bf fans! Wacws-Mt-

YUMA, Arizona, January
rises in the Colorado river bave caus-

ed the Tos'uloiit to remove their prov
erty to high grounds..' The worst flood

n the history of the state is predicted
now.

MANY - FAMILIES HOMELESS
BAKEBSFIELU, January I'tl-T- he hili

wind which have swept this part of
California, doing immense damage to
the' oil rifs, have made many f.imilies
homeless. .Their houses were demolished
entirely by the. gales, The Mstbodiat
church is filled with refugees.
'The total loss in Kern country alone

hi estimated at $1,6(10,0(10

TEUTONS TAKE THOUSAND
YARDS OF FOES' TRENCHES

(Assoelstsd Prat by rdsrsl Wlrslsss
HUHLiU,. January 'SU-- The Oerman

have captured 1000 yards of French
trenches south of and iqcludiiig the vil-
lage of Prise, it I announced, with 13
machine guns and PMM) ' prisoners.
Northeast of Nou villa, St. Vaast tha
Germans, stormed aud took 17U0 yards
of tieiivlie. , r. ,

' iiSENATE ADDS TO SIZE
OF DEFICIENCY MEASURE

(AisoMstsd Trn bf Psdsra) Wlrslsss -
WASmNUyiJN, January 30.-- Th,

iiigency rlufiKiuiuy bill which 'recoutly
passed ina .nous oi representatives
passed the aensf ivstettjay. . The

i ... ' .. ..
carries WHO it appropriation

for l.Vi,24r,.an increase, of 7'51,170
above the figure approveH by tha
house. '

- ; . V;
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r V" A LEADER LEAD

" Justice. Hughes Is Only 'P6ssib1l- -

iij ubinEcu ncvuiuuuiiiai ' Ul

1 1912 ahtf the Resumption; of
Party Leadership of G. 0. P.

! bVy- - ernes o. WAxiEfc -
V , (Msil Special to' The Advertiser) '

WAWUNOTOX JsjniatyMf. The
eoura of President-makin- g sV far

' ' Republican effort, are- - ciutw,' still
balAes- the best of the'larg'it: politician

- group that makes- - Wsshingtoa a.win- -

ter headquarters: Delegate ihormlfifj
' Y In less shnaf one month' away In at" few
I of the HUtes, but evemts. seem uot to

have eliminated' any' of the' numerous
aspirants. Moat of the candidates, to

..be aura, have ntr probable chance of
landing the nomination, at Chicago in

, June but practically all of them are op
and dqing with a heart for aay fate

Just ,J now t Theodore1 Roosevelt, ex- -

', president and over-- -

j tops all Republican' aouiination possi- -

V bilitles. If the aspect of things at
Washington ia any criterion, a brief
month faaa brought a mighty change ia

i
u the apirit of BnpubJiea.ua aa to thia one
. man. A brief mouth ago, he who Would.. any there Was the alightest chance of

( hooeevelt getting the Republican nomi-
nation, was harg to ' discover. ' Just a
few enthustasfs here and there, the
kind who were attached' to the Roose-
velt administrations, woiild speak out
the faith' that' waa in' them. Now' al-
most every' other man at the' Capitol,
b h pemocrat; Republican, or PrOr
grewiive,' thiaka it will be Roosevelt
aad dreams it will be Roosevelt
lespite the. Old Onard '

There are ', Republicans of the Old
Oaard, who. eowl llercely and proVhe-- y

xlire thinga, If r Roosevelt Jumpa
ence more into Republican favor; The

typr-a- Onartlsmen is rn"m'in.l.
Men of that following will aay in
their beards'thnt if Roosevelt b nomi-
nated, the true' and the tried will not
forget 1618 and hasten to the N'ovem-fce- r

boxes with Wilson ballots straight.
But there are .Guardsmen of the gmoot
tyii,-.wh- era the return of ' Rouse- -

velt to Kepubliean headship,j It was only a few daya ago that thia
Senator from' Utah announced he would
erawl a long way on his knees to see
Roosevelt nominated.. Then " there is

. the Iolge type of Guardsmen. . The
Heaator from Massachusetts 1 out-
wardly a Weeka man but in his heart
of hearta he exults' over every Roose-
velt reerudeseence. He goes to bed ev-
ery night with a Roosevelt nominationprayer on hia lips and risen with itlikewise in the morning.
Yearns For Leader

The Republican' riartv .
leader. Ia all the montlw of exultationover the election' next November al-
ready won, no competent , leader has
itootf forth. Ja.all the months of the
exercise of tongues over iaue, no s

hardly worth while have develop-e- d

. But just over: , tlu border linestetida tbe Honorable' virile aa ever, .burning with ambition tosewe the reins of power once more andplaying the game of politics more in-
tensely and' feveriahlv, perhaps, thanhe eter Hayed it before to, get withingrasp of them.

Men run to and fro Vniany quarters,
eeylng that Roosevelt is thia and Roose-
velt ia that, he want, to be a Republi-- n

ln,. he' dOe not intend : to beRepubliean again; be Wants the omi
nation, he would not accept the nomi-
nation again and all that. 1 U thesame eld game that Rposevelt has al-
ways played when atruggring; for some
big priae. lie aunlains the public in-
terest and keeps the dear publie guess-
ing till the moment ia.oiportuna for

, him to strike.. Meanwhile he is making
Imore headway than any of the prtho-do- x

Republican brethren at shaping up
some issues. Jle has a mouth tilling,' aentiment appealing slogan, at least, al
ready in Americanism, - With hip domi
nant personality he boa been gradually

' working back to hia dearly beloved
first page of the morning newspaper,
No matter that he beratna Wilson- -

hia rough and ready denuncia-
tions, and hia championship of great

, army establishments quicken the piilsea
-- of the young nion, as bis declamations

about Mexico Are the hearts of the ad-
venturous bands along the border.
Tongues Are Wagging '

Accordingly tongues are wagging In
corridors and etoakrobms at Washington
about Roosevelt and grows
whether he can overcome' the complicat-
ed and formidalde? obstacles that' are
in the way of his nomination. When
it is eooily analyaed, - the, Progressive
pronunciaraento rerently at Chicago, de-
claring uotor, amalgamation, as parti
aan icrs are trying to prove, but for
rooiwratlon with Reixiblii-an- s in 'ponil-imtin-

a true American for President,
should develop to Roosevelt ,'s advantage
and the. recaliitrout qij Guardsmen
know it. . '

i vi'Miiin vimuris anil, fWltalDIT, 1C IS
mum iv nisi winy a aeieruuiiaiion

to unniinste Justice Hughes will side- -

track Roosevelt's newer ambition. On

the surface o( thlngi, the

iiiJEFEffflllilJELLSiiumiiirs rrom the
Supreme Court looks rather
unless it should become a'
matter to detent Roosevelt.. To nernl
nate Hiiglies,, n' many view It.twbnld
be to drag the Bifjeme Court into nat-
ional politics and this would be resent-
ed bV th'ff ffrthV bb.rfot'p'lolic.Vptnioa
rftpreatvitfcd', bV lawyerf;st the bar.
Hughes i the only' manrnentioned at
all Stniodaty fbf the I'resideMlil, office,
who ia not working to attract the light-
ning hia way. New fork state dele-gaF-

whe :,wlll rrtTrtmbTy ge to Chi-
cago uninstrucied, are expected to have
the" tb6iight oT Jtoghen! llrmlyr,ih the
back of their heads, More may depend
on the manner' la whlh-thi- s develops
thaa on the current, enterprises of th-- ?

divers candidates;'
Oandldatar Classes ' V .; ,.; .",v

'Tor, purposes, of clarslncmtl6f, there
are candidates, Western fandl--date- ,

and Middle Western candidates.
The habit of sdcedss' stands out In" the
history of Middle Western candidates
Sad for that resbn( si welt as' others,
keep an eye upon the boom of'Ex-Hen-ato- r

Theodore Burton, of Ohio '. Wash-
ington has beea' bearing less of him
lately- - bat the Buckeye Ptato has .lined
up behind .him quite solidly and .that
mat)S i something , in ,a', pomiaatlon
tight. ,'HiS: lieutenants-- - have ? been
threading- - their way. into-- numerous
Kfntes unp . and', down the ' Mienlaelppi
Valley, although the Barton boom has
not', yet' become' conspicuously formid-
able. v Perhr Ih time' he ea' take
nvk the Illlnnti
port of Senator Lawreitc Y.-.6- erm jm
is bound t be ephemeral, and the Infli
ana' and Kentucky delegates; whr will
ibe for" Ex-Vie- e President-Fairtank- s;

and 'the" Mich'igaW detegateswho, pba-slbl-

will be for BenaW William? n

Smith: '.' . ' , - .

The Weeks CainpWgn '. ', ;:'

'There are other; eastern candidates,
bat chief est among: then' Is .Senator

'Weeks;' of ..Massachusetts. There, has
been more activity for Weeks recently,
as Washington sees it, ', than-- ior any
others except Roosevelt. Uoyernor Me-Ca-

'appears to be' eucouraging dissent
froiaTWeeks ia' the Bay BtatS bift vlg-orau-

steps', have been taken' in' the
C ilavA ' !.' ,- '-

States." This nir. aiicceed' In suite
of some lukewarmaess in New. England,

. w. ..... . u.uw.wv . V . O
tions including j Maine, Massachusetts
anu vonneeiteui. as jvr. neexs is a sue
MMalll klnaa Mia Nr VavIi Pna.Ml
cans' are suppioaed t be 'sympathetic)
Maryland Republicans-ma- tie. for him,
aad there it said to be sow yfeek
sentiment in Kansas, Washington and

"' Senator 'CSimmins' haV hls'.owV' state
of. Iowa solid behind, him, so polltl
elans here aver, and there; is greaf a:
Uvity to bring Minnesota,' the' pakotas,
and Nebraska to his camp. .The out
look "for" him in that regard is fhjrly
hopful. . One of' .the earliest' taats of
Cummins strength will tome l,n Mia
neseta' where, the Cummins , men say,

Root 's '. recent refusal ' to be
a camtidate; was dieapointlngr-- : Re-

verting to eastern candidates for. a--

.might ,ttr added:, that - Root., Is
Stilt tklklt 'of u'-k- ' MrrtM hnt vhik
ever- - boom1 h over had seems watting
rapidly, if C'ummtni eimld get a start
in State' adjacent to--' his- home, his
propaganda might1 spreat) into-- the- - I a--
termoiintaio States', phrtisqlarly to'jWy-omm-

-- V : ( ....' ;v '. ;

, TherV are" leaser candidates or
would-b- e candidates, ; j fugging snd

winter at' Washington! and' others are
VftVAla- - BU . P.uuU.1 ' -
them should be erased entirely from
the list for, unless aH signs fail, the
iie cpoTenuons- - ana primaries, soon

trt hiri' Will raaiittlia' n.tk'ii.n 1V
majority of delegates-fo- r- say eondi- -

uiit ana inenexi nepaDiican sranu-ar- d

bearer will ' probably be made, in
reality by the National Convention.

s

' '" V''"",Nr 1 ''. f. ?nr '

A Portlatii despatch" ntidtr date of
January"jiE saU that' the Hill steamer
QreSt Northern,' i, dn here tomorrow
front1' Saa Trairelseav- - Sa Pedro and
11 llo-,- ' would be: transferred from the
HOnolaln service4 to 'the 'San Franeitco-Have- l

' service beginning' May 1, again
alternating With" the Northern' Paeite;
thtr slater shipr which' has' remained oh
the Nortlj Coast run. v

It had : Weyi hoped " here that the
Great Northern" Would' continue to come
here,' but' this despatch states positive
ly that" she wilt gfr bscte on' the old
run;, ' , --

; Ur P. ;R "frbtlerf surgeon in eom
maad' t the publi' health service,
went' to Ililo in the1 Msnna Kea' Satnr
day to ' loolroveV the' inspection for
pratique. There. Was complaint by pas
sengers on the last voyage that Dr. t.
Ii. Hexlon of Hili delayed. prsliur
and was arbitrary,- - Doctor Trotter wiT
return Iii the,- - Great- - Northern tomor'
row.. ',

' .,' .
'

.John' S,' itrd,' purser of the Great
Northern, and tlu T llVin
Powers of Denver were 'married at San
r ranciaep vapuary 11 after an engage-
ment Of lllM mnk r .. C.J u

making, the .voyage with her husband.
She a the daughter of the late Thomas
B. Powers. Cnloridn mini n man an. I

she and Mr. Jrd ,niet when he was
freight elerk' of the Minnesota; His
I. . . i u, - . 1

BBWABB OF CCtLDe.
Children--ata- ' mnefl ' mm- - likelv ti.

contract' the contagion' dlf euas whew'
.. . . .a.. 1.4..-

.
ilimj nave coius. wuoorung' uougn

diphtherlSJ scarlet' fevef aad consumr'
Hon" are diaekses-- ' that' are ' often con
trkctetf when th"chlld'has:S cold. Th.v'
Is why' aTl medical authorities say he
ware1 of colds. - rbf the qrtlck cure' o'
ctddsJyort will 'And nbtblng better th i'
t 'Imhiherln l."n Cengs' Reme'ty,. It ca

. . , ...I....... 1. - J J I Lv ,.Jtl.
am ami aare to laae. tor site bv si
deslers. Benson. Smith A Co., Ltd.
agents for Hawaii. .'

iiAWxnx?r casettit:

H01F0LI(IIOITII.

JUGIIf

did Not1 Rbirjri Uhtir He Had
Lavvfess0 Eleirlent Prostrate '

'
, v Under FobV -

SAVED'GOVERNMtNT IMMENSE
SUM IN FEDERAL SITT DEAL

Would lioi Quit Office Before
Erfemles1 Had Expended Alf

Their Arrirnonitloti':

Gen Jeft McCarn. who recently re
signed aa United States district attor
ney mr Hawaii) has returned ttf'Naeh-vin- e

and , 4f resumeUlie' ora'ctisb 'f
law, having hia offices in the Arcade,
says, the Nashville (Tennessee) Banner
of January 10.'.. , , '

,;", uw there have come
reimrfs. nf tfiV amiv-1- i . .c i -i, , , - . uiriiurKf .iviv-Car-

n

in' the enforcement of law, and
w ine ojpositioH which he had aroused

I ' Suan H rTlJt' LI 1 t

W?Caii wn'h,iwa attoPnev gisnernl
of thfl criminal snn Hr- - - i V VI ASM V HIM I II
County were confident' that' he would
sustsin bis part in any such contests,
and knew that any attempt to run him

tt of HaWkti would b ous of the
j6ba andsYtSkeir by a Uwless ele-

ment anywhere. ... - ,..
r TMmiffh OeneYnt tpr fl.,.11- -

mtkxL n i4,vl 7 aV f . .'
?TivT Uelf

worstai.
,4" t7,ck" i

' uunn a. niornan is In eeimnand or aFJrtlTSil "0mrr Wi"Vny'of United State. tro there
as Dortor1. Ms aistet;:".,.!r.1,,0uU, et...ma"er? th Mrs. bcfT," he left IVIanally adjusted- - am) with this in .view

no itjri wi lamtiy nere.. , x.,
Tetrot ta BvU Doers ,

JSjotJ only did. general McCarn ' prore
a tenor tot evU-doer- s ih the Territory,
but by his report; m the value of eer-Ul- n

property, which, was about to be
unloaded ..en., the .government at fancy
prises; , be--; saved lo'le Ham a round
half million dollars,' Very recently the
pqrehasr. recommended by General Me-Ca-

was .made by t the government,
thna 'defeating the holdup whielj hliiimost; been completed when General
McCarn was inducted into otllce. '

:

.In discussing bis reasons for leaving
Hawaii,, and his work, there, General
McCarn' said this morningi

''1 resiirnAd larirelv far UainM.
sons. Condition are such in Hawaii
that it is Uimeolt for a tawVer' WoldiE
the position of United State. .tl;;M some very, interest!
tn nnl.i.lu t . a ry -- vmdd. in bujt tern
'V'JT the- ',,erBV statutes--' Siily to such

Hitei. that, one ha.:to. be verycaretu
Tk 'accepting retainers lest be finds
himself vmbarraased by being' in a po-
sition that ia ailveme ' i4 tl.a
m'ent'a interests.' So I found that I
WOuat' havspta. entiflnA-- ; mAlS aimiui
exclusfvuly . ttf my oltreial duties, and
from a' business standitoint the salary
wi nti oiih-- b was nor attractive'-- ,

When-1-flrk- t arrltrntl t
was received most cordially and waa
rented with almost . unlimited gener-

osity. .If I had satisfied,' first, the large
lawrrait mere,: ana;: seromlr the crim-
inal' claaaea.. T ami'. hav- r.A..:..' ' ' --- i.-'.i.- oy ,u
Hawaii and dons as my predecessor
otcumuiaieu a targe fortune.. v
Saves LarirS tum for anvummont

much from anything' I'actually did. but
jusi ns soon as the eommer--

djim imrou iiaroveret that X . could
not' be controlled by, thenu As an ex-
ample' of this, I' refer to' the selection
of. a' sit fm af Dnulim.v,i lii.i:..
This does.' not come within ths dnties
af the-- Unite States attorney",., but- - it
hantoeued - that- - the ,lennrf e 4j
t lee, for some reason, requested ma, to

v iquin roy views on thsr vafueof a? lot which had., been soleeted for
the lor ation'of a'goverhraent building!
"The government owned two-third- s

ot a v block; and-- , that probably was
Worth-- gl50,()W .or mere; . Thi lot" was
rather1 small for- - the purpose of the
building- - and it was: decided - to' eonT
demn the other nna-tMr- d r k. v,i..i.
This had been- done before my arrival

nu ins jaigi.ients, interest .and costs
la this prpcrcliiig amounted to some-'- '

i A'P.W .thtip.aking. the
lot on which they proposed to put up
the buililinir . au. Iw.. na.....Mu..&' ' a l - - ununin tu
the neighborhood of iTao.OOO.
rThU jVieelwaklsiorbitant.'am) I so

reported, recommending to the govern-
ment snotber lot which could be pur- -

naaea ror JOU,iniu or leas. The gov- -

ernmeiit' fallnWeif mj Mil VI

refused to pay . the ' Judgements,' snd
wunm amy oays nss-- : purchased th

! of' the' entire1 llwk kL
ha'vsieost th'o govsramteat $700,000, shd
isr in a' oeuer location aad in other
ways'better suited for the irovornnxuit 's
purposes. By this ehsiige tbs govern- -

mnt saved 'gaoo.nou, . ,:
i,' 'Now thia SRnn vh ...n .l.

thiiirf that; ftlBl the utrong fommer- -

"i iDiwri th,f 1 6' oppose ni. if0
thev p nu M waII affAiPsl iv.1 sftrnn nnn
bnt the1 thing which aroused them was
inai iney were unanie to taruee me to

) ' the ffoverhtn'ent 'a intareaf. .!
their' interests1 centered in the taklns
of this rfrojrty. .

...... - - - - - "'unci. 1 a i

ateused" other elements, , namely, the
u Don uon, cr prize nglit, or' 'boxing

nati-bes,'- - as they preferred to call
them. The federal statute on this
ob ject had been absolutely ignored un-

til I arrived In' Itnnnlntn P.mnAl..
sd'niado larpe sums of money by hold- -

inr iiiesn maicnes. mere are rrom
snoo to lo.ooo soldiers in' snd near Ho
lolnln, and the buxiners of mromotlng
'boxing matches was a profitable ope.
Th federal statute iS"very' plain; siid
'here was no prize fight er boxing
match in the Territory from the tiuie J
arrived until the iiHwrnianwisi niii.i;..u.i
ths fact that I had resigned.

tuday,' lgROAyv ir

JW.:JJu.t

litigation e.t.U Xli.t- -
TrSefcR decwaaed to'yesterday:

court when 'M1

f ."1 hsre many friends in HsWail,an(
the re ae atiiie of the bet - people in
the world ia that Territory, bnt a a

between the strong coSiroer-- v

clal intercits and the criminal ,'lnase
is such as to make one's stay in the.
community uniiltasnnt. I, remained
there Until the optttioii rfo me had
wai.fr I iteslf in ah effort to Mriv mft
out. t then sent in my resignation aad
decided to' return to Tenne.-Ke-e: to live
aud die among my own kind of people;

; ;rxhe assault thnt was mnde on me,
of which my, friends are alr'ady aware,
grew out ,of my opposition to lawless i
ness generally, the being , led
by-- man Who is probably;,,-.- the most
disreputable' and dissolute professional
man in th Tai ritnrv ,i.ill ...- -- - f .- -' 'IJ I" ' M umv
of bint is the limit. . . - '

Bsautlet of CWuntry ' ..'
"

: f 'People . utide of Hawaii hear igreat , deal of its beauties ahd.attrae-tieiis- ,
hd it,'gives me pleasure' to say

that the natural beiiutlos there jfiave
never-- boea akaggerated bv' an reports
that I hSve eoen 'l'.i . I

tically Ideal. '(Outdoor life is the rulei
The sea bathing is un'aurpssscd in U
World, Itclhg lifc order every day in

The people art nost deattoi4
in their efforts to entertain and please
totirinfn Snt isitniH unnrall. ft mntl
have been Hawaii of which Ufl!poct
apoka when :

. I J. '
'Jvvery prospect ploasesj; ,- ; :

''' And only man is vile.; f ' "
"7'But thia does not apply to"Tall tne

people by any 'men ns, or nome ef the
finest men and women in the World, r
are located in 'Ha Wuii. rohahly half
of the White people in the Territory
were born in the I'nited States thmigii1
thi ;ls merely an estimate. There are
a fir eat many Canadians. Enolluh r:r.- ' r-- rmans, Hpflnmh i and some AoHtra laiil
and a number of Portuguese.' There are
mots1 .ISpaiiese" than any' othr' nation-
ality, abont S0,000 of the 200,W)ft inhab- -

niiij xam. i ronaiuy ids strong
est and .most influential commercial
concern la the Territory is controlled
by Germans, snd one of the strongest'
concerns is controlled by the English.' "

i' Amnnir
.
th - -- l. ii.n - nTiaAttortatJ.' W; T)ioinpnon. who ,,wan

who'.v ia:. practising law
. .

there , Capt

the Ststes General McCarn saw Embree'
Hoss, son of Bishop Hoas, in a Honolu-
lu ' ' 'hotel. -

.. . ' -

PER CAPITA TAX
' ' ' ' I 'v", .:- --'

IN loLANUd Hlbn

Receipts ' and Expenditures, and' the i

like hare taken a good deal' of apace
in the pallets of Honolulm recently.
and the figures "of the Governor's re- -

P . ." f .of the interior
lag' things to' shoW when handled on peA.eap.ta

basis. .

, clrnHnsy thMe llJrf a?T .ln
i

the military naval forces of the
tfOYernmeut: each man wnman anl okil i

in Hawaii in 1915 paid in real and
pprsonal jroperty tsxes; poll, road and
school' tat,' gencrsV and special
tax , and- insuraace and inneritance
takes' juSt' 13.n3i' the - amonht paidpr capita, for , all ' territorial and
county' government' purposes-'- ' for the
arte lime was 2l.fll.v..- - :

At the end of the-fisca-
l year' the' per

capita deposits in' the savings', banks
was $34.63 and in the commercial banks

'i3.44 or a total of bank deposits of
90.09. , V,,

The insurance flguros which in the
sggfegnte are always; large, figured hv
the head are very remarkable. In-

surance written per capita in the Terri
tory di'iring 191-- Amounted to '$43.5.M:
premiums' paid by each person 7 .54
while' the ri'tnms on: insurance from
losses'' snd claims paid dtiring the sams
time' amounted K)1'. 11.11. Exports
amounted to S274.&7 --"whilS imports
totaled' but 1 12.28, leaving a lercapita" balance of 'trade of $152.61,
with' which to pny; all government
charges and put something away' In' the
bank for a ruiny day;-- f

Among" oher ffguree of interest arc
the slims paid wr"rapita for )icensei
$1.54;' fines and costs , of court $.47;
water and sewer rstes $1.49- - rondo
(road tax, and vehlclo tsjf only) $l.f'8.
schools rmioiio i4.3. nr.Js.r,,...,!,,
chargos $,ns. .1 ; , .... i

Pip CANAL OPENING

VILL NOT BE PREDICTED

'..V.'V; '"'. '
' ' ' ' - i

Renorta in San TrninUiu, Hit t ..
Panama Canal would' be opened. Feb-
ruary 15 caused the Ran Wnn,.t.,.i
Chamber of 'on'inerce to teleirranh
Wasbinitosi for infnrmatina ,'Pl.o tl.raptjie norresportlepretfllows: :.

' V San KraneJpeo, Jan. 19, 191.
run a ma Caniil Office,

'Washington, IX C. mPreSswlesiikti hes rennrt f'nlnnel mmm
authority for Ktatemsnt Canal will be
opened to all shipa February 15th. la
this authentic f l'leaae wire full n;ir
tieulara. , "

HAV FP WPlWCIi CrtAMBTO
OF COMMERCE.

' Washinirton. 1). C J mi 10 low;
Chamber of Commerce,

Kan Francisco, Cal.
Your teleirriiin today ' lln, ...I.

vice regarding opening Canal. Are
cabliag isthmus add will adv-ta- reply
rvctuywi.

PANAM V CANAL OFFH'K.

Waaliiuutmi. D. C .Tan. 2(1. lillli.
Chamber of Cumiiiervf), ',

an Frannsi-n- , Cat. .

Cablegram fiom Governor Cnnnl loth
ludicates conditions still too mislaid"
to make piedii-tiuu- regarding prubablo

PANAMA CANAL OFFICE.
); .. .

MlS Hi

ln -witjLv.

Judfle Whitney, Actlnfl On Peti-

tion of Guardian Directs Great
Prtpferty'; To Settle- - For Litl--:
datron Over Parker' Millions

.7:7". . ,
-

fCTAL COST OF CASE NOW '

OVElCrlliNDflEDrHtfUb

Fight That Promised IolPve
'Most Spectacular In AnrfalSfoY

i Hawaiian, Courts Ended By

Compromise" of Cohte'nder

I CS CRDERXD PAld '

Artohio' Perry . . . . ; 2,500.00
Divid L. Withinton l,0OU.O
Willinm A. Kinney ,1.1,500.0V.
Freer, t'roaaer, Anderson

t ,, and Marx , j5,66o'ob
Sume law firm, for au-- '

vaheea and expenses .. 1?,073.W
Clarence 1C Olson . , 10,000XH)
Thornion; Milverton A Jl.!i1 Cathcart : . v ... , 80,000.00

Total ordered paid ...'.$ 84.073.V9
v- PAID FREVlOUSIiY , , v;

homiwon Milverton t ' '
Cathcart . ..... ; . . . . .$ 20,006.00

William A: 'Kinney ; 109.00

,'otal cost of case ...$10573.99

'
(Front Hundsy

.

Advertiser)'
.At half past one o'clock yesterday

afternoon Judge Whitney; 10 charge of
ihm P"l'te division of the local elreuli

Gvxrx&s. snot
, v ' ' .'r."' '"P6"""" ".,,v"-- -

in idb ir a total '.ox

kiiiSni''tlie'u-- '

i,073.8. With $28,000 paid by the 106 r"rty or ths m nor.
Heny Gaillafi Smart to Th" ,U,e th b"'. """ieh
Milverton Catheart, and ISOo"'!8" ver 100,000 in lawyers few

bv Mrs. Elizabeth J Knoht ,' - i'- ' "i -- t

late- -

Lav'
to William a Ki....- - k.
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being at from
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the which
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1 ......
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while

" met young
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that be the
mlnor of this

Hrc it Jndge
ed David L. as

ad litem of little
Vt ithiSgton was ty

whom H. Olson
tq as legal

of the minor,
One' sort of and fob

lowed fast and filed both in Kai'
loa and Honolulu, so the case

most pf
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on one aile or other. Two wills
and both were eou tested.

now dead, the
father of the minor, fnnoht atniini.for of tJ K i l.l ki.

! Serious were msde
by ,the of

Hmsrt - to-th-

.fray with hia
in-la- The- - case'' waa fought 1 Mit

1. ( . "nern in nanus1 on demur
rers other, known "t.

' '
,

i 'a. 'i'- - ,L . .' .
j tor nnu waicnen
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wifia the trial of the case.

. ine gave the first news of a
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Person
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. his matter Was th

V'"'""my W. the

in this lid not
which has bow

the ileath of young man;
the father' the ia the prime
of hls ilfe. Jlad' not
ariaen, tne' estate of the .infant would. .l. ...u i. ......u',
have- - f k .UIm.

M- -

.i .....ubiih minr.uiv ura or fou,uiiu,
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" fee,
.;
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How To 't
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taut and in hands of the
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I'eirv to in full; the
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presided, snd Clerk Maner.'."f J f M reason,
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A. representing iTTJMrs. Klisabethi J. liT tb

.Fred- -
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waa approved by ths
JiirMS iiZlA Court' mde "tigation which threat

R?7pTda,The T

The 'petition of thV'griaraino' . . "
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,).i,.l.- M
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ARE FEWER HERE:

IT SEED

i- ' ' '

Also To Crost Cayenne and Old

Hawaiian Varieties Ttf Inii
' prove Stock - " r '

'f' V'V:''

ChOP ROTATION ANOTHER
WAY OUT OF THE" PIUKIA

Fred W. Mhclarlane Tells of Dif- -'

ficulty Packers of Island ;
'

Face r'-.'- '

I'red Vt". Mscfs'rlane, president of '
Lrtby, MtNelif Libby of Hobotulu, '"
pniaM.le' liackers had on his desk an
envelope abont h' full of small '

brown''. seds.V TWy- - werrf pineapple
seeds, and WW all that were- - found '

' sue day, during' Which X.xirj eaSM
wt-r-e packed. .Tha shows hoV scateapineapple seeds are.-- . . , . .

Theae seeds Will ' be 'planted as part ."

OT a
, fT..i i'"l"WC 114'Wllian niaeatnilea-- . i"St llaB-- aai wak. $ t L .

No 1 gYsde has been' falling off dur-
ing! the lMl yiikt Jf 1,'Mr. Macfar'ln and' that of hia aoa",
Walter Macfarlane, toanager of theidrieappl. cwnpany, that the decline

m T ' I'!""1'""

TsmpUltloO Te, tWtnna
Aacfor the lstt-- t, Libby, McNeill

Libby .will route a. soon as the pine :'.
inr' one field' decline in ' sire,' planting
some' other' croii, allowing ths aoil 'toaerate and' recuperate from the airanrt' sun, and' then' plowing the new
growth under for fertiliser. Piueap-pre- s

are so hsrdy, and the muckers takerotit' so easily everywhere,' that it hasbeer natiirkl for' the plaaters to Sssthe' soil ebnlUubnsr.V whieb' explains
why tha soil' may have become imiKrr-erishe- d,

Mr Macfarlane akid. ' .

To improve thr plants, alt effort is
bels(f made to cross the old' Hawaiian
pintapple; . wonderfully sweet, but so
small that' it had virtually no valueevea for home use and none commer-ciall-

With the cayenne nriety, which
is that of commeres. ' Hesidea, idant
cuttings will-b- e imported but nuder
eareful. snpervisloa,". and they will beplaced' in" a' quarantined field at the
UaitSd" Ststes agricultural experiment
sUtlon; in order that no blight might '
ber brmigtit in. These are in additionto of seels.4 Mr. Msrfar-inn- s'

holds that the slxe of thr Na 1
'

rdnes ha dai'lined because of '
Ugt that is, because Sinkers from olf ;
planU Were planted and' replanted.
New plants,: is well as seeds,- - would
rvlvethe' stock,' be' believes.', Othercans, ,-- may have ta do' with the' eon ''
tinnaf una of land for the one crop, as
stated. ....... r-

- -

these' experiments result, .'
Sir. Macfarlane sees a continuance of
the- ailing off. for several : years. He
estimates that Jt will be right years,
before all'. fielTTs could be replanted '

'

with new grpwth. r,' -

The No. 1 nine is 'tha .'..11.
so named because-- it is packed into ths . .

.
"u.,, vau, an ia sundard. It aver- - --
ages four or; five pounds, whereas the
No. 2. the next in siza la' .1. k.ie
so' large:" Bonis No. 1 piaes weish ss -
nhich' as ten niinnH K.w

Z'is the smallest of thv three grades, '

rrxnrience ar the LtDby- - firui this
season wss ' that' th,- w..
of twenty-thre- e to twelity-- f 6ur' per cent ,

uumwr-o- i j.no. i rruit. wesllesthe pines, from its owa plantations on
both side or the1 island, the' firm
bought' pines front everywhere; "from .

idaeeat we never expected so get pines,;
as Mr .Mnrfsrlane said,' and its sxi '
perienee ls regsrdH as ' typical. Al- - '.'
though - MW Macfarlane' bdieves there

'
:

will continue to' be fewer No. l'a, hi--

docs not expect the 'yearly decrease te
he always an unl 1:

Sfua'Aifalnst-I- ' '
;

'Thore was no derl-n- In quality; Mr.'
Nfarfailane al,tl V...i
he' eonaiders'. the standard No, 8 aa
sweet and palatable as the No. 1, but
Its1 slxe" is agiinst: if ia' the market.
Whenrit is 'eonaidered that tli'ere is a V

loss' 9f fifty per; cent in packing, due '
to the great amount of fruit lost' in '
"Khslhg" it: to fit can, .

which was not designed for pines, it '

will be seen that the falling-of- f ia the
o. 1 l 'serious, ; A first" Mr. Macfar-

lane was. iacllned to estimate that the ,"

pack might" deCreaser una. half it k.
teiidehT eontlnoed ' as, ltA hah begnn.

y i.f momuea mis oy saying that.posktM it. was extreine. ; .

If the' falling off la the pack' does
rnrh iftv Mr cent'withia a tew years,
the magnitude of the loss may be seen '

aai.utaai isat ine pack this
seaaon Was' about' 0,000 tons, some
2,IHI0,000 esses. Prices have been low, ,f
howete and' pineapple' men hold that r

the better prlcea that probably wo old
follow",' a smaller pack would eoia;a.sate in great' meiisiire.

ThU' year Libly, McNeill Libby
will; use a eun.-ipse- can at the Libby-vill-a

plant The American Can.com- -
H

panr.hns been' manufacturing the can
for some time and thorough tests have .

'

bfen made of. it' and it has been used
siiece'-sfull- in Muni and Kauai, until
the Libby company' Is satisfied with it.
It simply is an ordinary cylinder of
tinned plate; lacking ends, which has ;
I I I n . . . ' , .
uim-i- j rrupiirii uni ior convenience auil :

aikScesvinav'tn thiimimr t. k 1 ....,v.
hae been made by Kliaab.tli K back to the cylindrical form by Uia--

'

Knight ami not included in the hiiiii of, clilsery. Iue to the lost staiee, caua
4 2.073.W herein bt fore awai del. The are very ; exiiensive te ship, tine(our will authorise the guard inn toMint that lnckers mnsf con Ider 1

.v inti-rex- t oh the amonnts herein naitia the eolliitHiible cans Is that tbf ,i

,et forth in the sum o' aeveii tin plstiug should not be eraeked, for
jut cent todate her-- of and on uhat if it were, the fruit sc U W'ul-- at'
ever payments heresfti'r uiudc the rate tack the iron and ths fruit would ba
of six per cent." spoiled. ,



LiUST FOLLOW

iiiPIIOSPIIOHIC ACID'

A TV entyYear Experiment Sheds
New Light On Use of

Fertilizers

'" I?h.)e Island Experiment Station ha
now conducted " Continuous fertiliser
experiments for twenty years with cer-
tain plots bnd eroix, studying the ef-ie- t

on' Mill am thiJi products of the
Oift'i rent phosphoric acid carrier,- The
it'Hiilt, ot thej Jisv beea
compiled ty B..L. llaitwell tad 8. C.
Damon la Built tin No. 1H3, a 860 page
report recently published.'-- ' v

1h rtlative fima content of the aoll
l apparently the controlling factor in
whether availubte, reverted, or ..iasol-t-

phaspnoric, 'acid, produces results.
Ja the Brut five year of the expert
menta super phosphatrgav th biggest'"1I

rcftitn. oa both limed and nnlimed
b'lx. In the next fifteen year tba la

lirri lution of phosphorle acid and lime
ieiint mora and more apparent.
"' The final summary of the entire
twenty years' Work demonstrated the
aamulflflv tltiflta f nnaiutn mil
Xffltinnoii fertilisation, aad the an
t hoi's of the report enter a plea for the
treatment of agricultural problems on
t bene lines. . Continued tenure of the
It ntt is of far greater importance than
American farmers have aver considered
it, they state. ..'.''..',. .i w. wnyiuim Mill 11 w

",1U connection, with this experiment
comparison was made of the effects

if 'three tons of slaked lime per acre
applied to the limed phosphate plots,
with the effect oa limed. plots receiving
h i haenhoraa.
,'. TT)rt results showed that lime alone,

tljoiit phosphates Increased the value
or tne crops in twenty yeara aDOUt
If 100 per acre, with insoluble phos
phates, ground bona, Thomas slag aad
rmr roca pnospnates, lime increases tne
vnlti of the cros $330 and less. On
L.iii fertilized with - dissolved bone,
louti-Llack- , super-phosphat- e aad double

liming inereaacd the
V.,!,, of the crops from $442 to 390
i)i l ivcjity years. ' ; ..'

1'n-aci- d soils the phosphorous of
gionnd bone was found to be the most
nuilsble. The use of liberal amounts

f. nitrogen and potash tended to mask
the effecta of different forma of phos-
phorus. The results whieh have been
oot pronounced are, the cumulative

ux4. progressive . benefits frOm using
jibosphstes year after year according to
u.sct program,. and the increased pro-lit- .,

following the application of lime
to. la ad'' fertilized with supcr-phos- -

J balJS. V J-;,-- ,'',
''". , :- - '

y Atkinson Joins Democrats :

, Governor Pinkham has appointed A.
Ifc'C Atkinson member of the board
or agriculture ana zoreetry, vice Aioerc
Watcrhouse who hat resigned, " Jack "
said yesterday that the Governor asked
bint, whether he waa a farmer or had
say special qualifications. '".I told him
I was not i farmer but aa agricultur-
ist. According to Hoyle, unabridged,
a farmer makes hia money la the eoun
try and spends it ia town. The agri
eulturist does it the other way about,
and that Ota my ease.

. .w - -- - - - -

the best of. the governing
tomnvions la Hawaii," Mr. Atkinson

aieV. "Its work ia regulatory and
aad it is cmainly doing a

J 'tJ6f good for the big. and little farm-
ers,", .'. .. -- vv. ,.

y H oom For a Packing-- H ouse ;

three c four outbreaks of
bog cholera' reported on last month

ave ail beea suppressed by the aid of
injections. First class market

boK Ar now being produced ia such
numbers as to cause a decided reduc-
tion: in the-pri- paid to producers,
lUough- - hardly as yet in that paid by
the consumer. .;

' J f conditions continue along the
suuie favorable lines of development,
tt --will not bo long before pork pack-
ing will have- - to be established here ai
it. permanent Industry," Dr. V. A. Nor-swar-

states ia his December report.
. ,

: -
.iC Imported Merinos
' Twenty-fiv- e pure bred Merino rem
were imported from Australia on the
luft Ventura for the Parksr Ranch and
ar like number on the Sonoma. Grade
Merino wool is now selling three cents
a ponad above that of nngraded sheep
n bilu the clip of pure; breds brings
eve a wider margin.' The Merine is
trie" best, wool producer... The Parker

iiut-'- ia also specializing on mutton
breeds, .'';'. ... '

U. Not As People Think
t A.' Angstrom, in a recent Smithson-
ian 'report, states that scientific obser-
vations, hav.e proved that the radiation
of heat from the ocean la the same at
art" tfinperatures and ia all latitudes.
V- -. ; ." v-

AEH0 CLUB WILL OPEN

r, EIGHT AVIATION SCHOOLS

v 4 AriVi Vress by Tedsral Wlrelsss.t '

"KKW YORK, January 81 With
liiori than two hundred thousand dol-
lars raised by popular subscription in
hn-- for the work, officials of the Aero
Clj'li of America announced last, night
tiint they are ready to begin the task

cstablUhing aviation schools, at
rVevV Vork, 4 'hlrqgo, Boston, Newport
J.'tWn, Auj iis't, Maine, ' Detroit, Lo
Ai.'et and Hesttle. More than two
hnnrtrpd aviators will bs trained at
fltese schools, . .

; A rOBTV TZARS' TEST.
,, ( )imli il!u's C'jt'gb R niedy ha
been curing coughs eul eolds for the

sh forty yers and has gained in
uiuluilty .every year.. What better,

rccoinmrndjtion is required! For sale
bv' all denims Ueunon,. rlmitb k Co.,'

tAt ageuts for Hawaii, j

!ArWiUALTESTSIIAVE

BEEN. COMPLETED

Eovine Tuberculosis Can Be
Eradicated, the Scientific Ex

perts Alt Agree

. Over 7,000 dairy tows have been test
ed for tuberculoma during 1915, Dt. V,
A. Norgaard, territorial veterinarian.
told the board of agriculture and for- -

try at their meeting yesterday. Two
nununxi . ana sixteen eowa reacted to
the test. He ssld, "This mesas' about
tnree per coat of reactor, or apparent-
ly aa Increase of one per cent over last
year's result.-tT- hi conditio, which
would be vry discouraging were It not
lor tne iat mat not lesa than forty-fiv- e

reactora were ' encountered in herds
testeu this year for the Brut time.inother, words in be.-d-s that stri-tl- v

eaklng, cannot be called, dairy eattle
wn" ra"r eowa are drawn

from time' to time,
Situation Improving

"If these herds, comprising 672 head
with nearly seven per' cent of reactors,
were aeuuciea irom me grand total, the
percentage of reactora ia general would
oe reduced te .T. - When It is further
remembered that fifty reactora - were
round la two dairies where no testing
had been done for sixteen months, and
where the disease, consequently, had
spread rapidly, it will be found that
taken altogether there Is a decided im
provement in . the bovine tuberculosis
sitnatioa ia the City and County of He
nolulu, ....,.
Ninety per Cant Clean'

"It might aafely be claimed that at
least ninety per cent of tba local dairies
are bow, at the end of 1913, free from
tubercular infection.

"Equally satisfactory conditions can
be reported from the other islands
where the new sar'tary rode of the ter
ritorial board of health' has supplied
the long needed authority for a vigor
ous campaign against this disease. No
territorial dairy permit ii. now issued
until a certificate of tuberculin test has
beea issued by ons of the deputies of
tnis board, .ana 'reacting animals re-
moved,
Can Be Eradicated

Under these conditions the complete
eradication of bovine tuberculosis will
require only the ' cooperation of the
owners of the few remaining herds
where the infection Still persists, in
order to be aa accomplished fact by the
end of 1916. The n .ot
milk in certain localities sposks vol-
umes in support of the contention ad-
hered to by this division that no hard-
ships have resulted from the bovine

campaign, exeept possi-
bly to milk consumers of the poorer
classes. ' .!;'.

ALCOHOL FROM POTATOES

IS CHEAPEST PUSS
,

... ::'
Germany produces about 8,200,000

acres of potatoes and the yield has
averaged over 200 bushels per acre
since 1901. ' The crop of potatoes in
1913 was about equal to the total crop
of the bread cereala, rye, wheat and
spelt, for upwards of 1,700,000,000 bush-
els of potatoea and the same of the
bread grains. ,

Just before the war over one haa-dre- d

million bushels of potatoea waa
used each year in the production of al-

cohol and Germany had almost attained
the point where it was independent of
United States and Russian importations
of gasoline and distillate fuel, Boms
alcohol ia manufactured from molasee
but as a general rule molasses is held
to be worth too much as cattle feed, to
uae it for making alcohol. -.

Industrial Alcohol
Over 0,000 agricultural potato distil-

leries are in oieration in Germany.
There ia a eentral marketing organiza-
tion to which almost all those farmers
belong aad large sums of money were
being spent to develop aad popularise
the increased use of alcohol for in-
dustrial apd technical purposes.- - This
"society of distillers for the disposal
of alcohol" had long thrown the weight
of its influence against extending the
use of alcohol as a" beverage,'

Where the cultivation of potatoes is
carried on extensively, it forms on of
the best supports for rational methods
of agriculture,' especially where clrcum-taaee- a

are unfavorable to the cultiva-
tion of the sugar beet. This is the case
in the larger part of Germany. While
potatoes require good soil and considr-sbl- e

manuring, the care in this direc-
tion ia rewarded by large crops and an
excellent condition' of the soil for
the next crop, whatever that may be.
like Sugar Beets '.'...:.Mince the potato demands deep cul-
tivation this crop accomplishes for the
eastern provinces what the sugar beet
does for the heavier soils of the west-er- a

provinces, Furthermore, the alco-
hol distillery makes possible the ready
conversion of an unstable product into
a stable one. At best, potatoea can be
kept only until the warm weather of
the next season sets In, whereas alcohol
haa been, kept for several years.'

The spent mash by far the most im-

portant of the distiUery--an-d

the akins and watery w sates are
Important ad.iuacts to. the food rations
of cattle. The cattle in turn furnish
fertilizers to the soil, and are thus
profitable aside from the pecuniary

derived from the milk and
the meat. In order to fully appreciate
the value placed on the manure, the

of the dairy barn, it is nec-
essary to see with, what scrupulous care
it is preserved as well as with what
large exenditure of time and ' labor
the fields are manured. ;

Sisal Shipments "

A shipment of several tons of sUal
fibre arrived on the Mauna Lot yester-
day morning from Kau. Hemp values
are steadily advancing and very good
prices are now being realized for this
Hawaiian product. "'. :
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Honolulu' Wholesale Produce Market
Quotations. ,

1SSTJXD BT TUB
Wholesale Only. MACKET1NO

, BUTTER ANtf EQG t, V.
: ''' ' '.' i- -'

t.lssd tub butter, lb...... .23 to .30
Egg" helcet Oshu, dot.r.. ... iO

'

Kg4s, No. I, Island, do.,.... ,55
No. 8, 1st., dos... to .43

Kggs, duek dox. , , v, 40.,......'. , ' ; VEQKTABLE8 AND PRODUCE .
' '

Reans, string,' green, lb. ... .03 to .08 ' Peanuts, large, ib.-."- . .02
Beaas, wax, lb ........ v. .'.08 to .07 Onions, Bermuda, lb (none)
BesnsK Lima ia pod, lb. .U3V6 Green jwppeni, Bell, lb.'. .,..:. w r.OS

Benns dy '; V- Greea peppers, Chili, lb.... .... .03
Beans, Msnl red, cwt.. " 4.DO to S.UU v
Reaaa, calico, ewt..... , 4.00 to 4.A0
Beans, small white, ewt 4.110 to S.00
Beets,' dox. bunches, . . . , . . , .'; .30 '

Carrots doa bunches.,;,....,..' ,40 ,

Cabbaga,vcwt iii.;'r. .0 .

Corn, sweet, 100 eara.. t.90 to 8.00
Corn, Haw small ycl SS.OO to 37.00 .

Corn. liar, large yel. 32.00 to SS.OO

Peanuts, small, lb. ....... .02 to .01

,'..;;.. -'-v.';. ' . - FBUIT

AIligstorpears, dox. (none ia tnarket).
Bananas, bunch,-Chines- e ...20 to .SO

Bananas, bunch, Cooking. ..7n to 1.25
Bresiifruit, doa. ..... . .40 to JS0
Figa, 0 .................i.. ; .80
(Vapee, Issbella, lb :'...'..- -

Oranges, Ha a 100.. 1.00 to 1.23 '

eattle aro not live weight.
the; meat companies dressed and paid
Hogs, up to. ISO lba., lb... .09 to 11

DRE88ED
Beef, lb .11 to, .18
Veal, lb' .18 to .13 e

Steer, No. 1, Id ..!..... ..... 14Vj

.Steer, No. 2, lb , . .1SV4
Kips, lb. "V .14

The following are quotations on feed,
Corn. sin. yel ton 39.50 to 42.00

'
Corn, lar. yel., ton.,.' 39.00 to 44).0rt

Corn, eraeked, ton,. . 40.00 to 42.00 ;

ton 28J50 to 30,00
Barley, ton 33.00 to 34.00
Scratch food, 42.50 to 43.00 '

w:

sweot, 1.00

to.

over

(Beef, and aheep They

FEED

Bran,,

ton....
. Territorial Division

Station, and the service all the Any
which may send the sold the obtainable

five per cent rade.. desirable that
the Division and how much produce have

sale and about will ready The shipping of the
' Box 1337.

corner Maunakea and Wireless
TERM ARKy ;' .'', "''..-- .

V By A. T. LONQLET

Saperintendant Territorial Markating
- .. Dlvlalon .

r . January 28, 1914. .
Due the there has been
scarcity of praetieallr all

farm products the Honolulu
the past week. The roai's on

other islands are condition
that the cannot get their

the landing. '

ggs havs advanced five cents a
over. Ut week, Kggs are. present

a .dozen higher tbku last
year this time.

. Poultry of kinds has been scarce
during the week and there promises

be a good high prices dur-
ing Chinese New Year. .Muscovy

selling well tweaty-fiv- e twenty.
eignt v-- .

Vegetables are scarce and high. There
poor stock the

due heavy rains. Tomatoes are
and pumpkins are

bringing a very, good price. '
liimea art demand this weer aud

good prices can be for the Mex- -

Farm
'.'The Chinese ministry agriculture
aad was granted last
over 1100.000 for the

farms anil now has
operation three eotton one sugar
plantation, two forestry estates and
three farms devoted pasturage
There also a model ranch Chu
Chow, North Anhui. A system
extension teaching also projected,
starting with the
extension school for training traveling
lecturers and , The em
ployes must be men practical

their respective
and are work with
the staffs of the farms.

How Many Trees? ,

C. ' Jodd,' Territorial ' forester,
tabulating a report showing the num-
ber planted 1913, the

and the and location of
planting. . ,...'

Duroc-Jerse- ys

.

Two very fins boars ar
rived on the December of the Ma-1.0-

They are for the CM. Cooke
Estate Molokai. '

The
.' Acta Ilka a Charm ia

a u
the onir SpseiAe In

a. V

PikM 'Nduwl, 2f, -

TEBRITORIA1.
DIViUON Jsnitsry VCX 1R1A.

l'OULTRt J I v
Bro(lrri, (S i lbs)
Young roosters, , . . . . ,311 .S3
Urns, (gcol condl ion) St to M
Turkejs, lb, .88
Uurks.-- MuscovV. lb. .90. ta

i:Dokaf I'ekin, .....Ju to
Ducka, Hawaiian; doa. 6.40 -

Potatoes, Isl, Irish, lb.-.01- .01
Potatoes, Isl., auW, rt...

1.2.1

Tsro, cwt"; .7JA
Taro, bunch ...... i .... .. .19 '

Tomatoes, . . . , . .Ofl

Green . . . r;,.08 .10
doa, . . i .60. .75 "

Pifnipkina, lb. ,. .:.02 -

i ' .".' "5 , . ''. ';.

Limes, 100 .73 txi 1.00
ewt........ .75

Watermelons (none in .market).- - '

Poba.lb. .'. .;... 08 to.10
Papaias, lb. . . ... . .'. . ...... 4 '.01
Mtrawberriea, JO...

. '..'(' .,

by
for by weight dreesod)

150 Ibaand .0? JO"'
MEATS y-- ;.?''

Mutton, lb .'V. .11 ,18
Pork, . . . .15 J7

LIVEBTOCK

bought at are

Goat, white,
each

. y ..;- ;

i "

f.d.b.

.10 JO

.10 tot .80
t 'V

-

The Marketing) Is tinder of the U. Experi-
ment ia at of eitizena Territory, produce

farmers Marketing Division is at best
price. A marketing charge of ia It is fr'ghly
farmers notify Marketing what they
for when it b ship. mark
Division is 8. E. 8. Letter address: Honolulu,' P.' C. Salesroom,
Waihiki Queen streeta. Telephone 18t0. ad-dre-

; . . , t
"

:

to heavy rains
kinds of

in market
during the

such poor
farmers pro-

duce to .
dozen

at
thirty cents

at
all

past
to market at

ducks
are at to

cents,

is considerable in mar-
ket, to

scarce

ta
secured
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of
commerce spring

establishment of
demonstration in
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is at
at of
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demonstrators.
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demonstration
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Duroe-Jerse- y

trip

ranch, oa

11 it

-
lb to to

lb to
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to
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.50 to

,
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particularly

Chinese;

:''';''V''---c'.':.a-

Oats, ton .33.00 to 3JI.00
Wheats ton iC . , S9.50 to 40.00
Middlinga, ton . , , . . . S.00
Hay, wheat, ton 29.00 to Sd.OO

Hay, alfalfa, ton. .. . ' 88.00 to 27.00
Alfalfa meal, ton V. ...... . 23.00

(can variety. The rough Kusai lime ia
not wanted. There are aome very good
strawberries in the market in tpite of
the bad weather v r v ......
' There has beea no change In the live
hog or dressed meat market during the
past wek. ' ,. ' - ..

Oshu cabbage la coming into the mar-
ket In large quantities and it will not
pay. growers on the ''other islands to
ship from now bh. 'Island rhubarb ia
meeting a good sale Irhd larger

be sold. R8 Maui boa us are
in demand at the present time, with
very few for sale: The) Kauai sweet po
tato la fast replacing all other varieties.
practically all of the soldiers are using
this potato,. as well as a great many
private families. , It ia without doubt
the best sweet potato grown in the Is-
lands and yields heavily, but there ia
some question about whether it . will
sell, well on the coast even in the' off
season, due to its ahape, which ia nore
nearly round than that of the Jersey
sweet potato. , Parties wishing to grow
this sweet potato can get plants through
tba marketing division at. a.nomina'
rate. - - .',.. ...

:;.: Extras ;;.

Territorial entomologist E. M. Ehr- -

horn in bis routine report for Decern'
ber states that 15,000 fruit-fl- parasites
were turned loose during, the month
GirTard's bag came first, with 13,000;
Fullaway's second, for 826; and Fry oa 'a
bug only 000. r Professor Fryon is an
Australian ' entomologist and : so, ot
course, could not give - hia name-sak- e

personal encouragement..- A lot of sta
ble-fl- and horn-fl- parasites were also
nreo, ana jmerated. v . .', -

A new"meaiy-bu- g parasitemia dell
eate health on account of its Latin
nam '; abnormis),
could not be set at liberty, during the
beavy rains.. ' t

A Timely Warning
JV Edgar Hlcgins,' horticulturist at

(he Hawaii Experiment Station, baa is-

sued timely warning "that, no citrus
trees shoulii, be imported from Florida.
A very serious plant disease, known a
ranker, has attacked citrus orchards in
Florida, and even though there is no
established lemon, grape fruit, lime or
orange industry in Hawaii, there might
to some day. Henca It is best to be
wide awake add keep citrus pests out.

and ONLY GENUT E.
, Clieeks aad arrests , .

FEVE2, CE0UP, AGUE.
. 7 The J.smedr known for
COUGHS, COLD 3,

s
.

. ASTHMA,' BBOKCHITIS.

1 J. T. DAvskSuar. UiL. Laukm, '

DrJ.Ccllis Browne's
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......,..,.,,;,.
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K SCHEDULE

IS!ICOiMIE
Season Tickets For Matches At

. Pacific Courts Are Now ;

'1:'' Available P , ''. '. 1

.. Season tickets for the Carnival Ten-
nis Tournament will go on sale this
morning.' The price will be 2 and
will include both the singles and 'dou-
bles tournaments. Tickets may be ob-

tained from any member of the tennis
committee,-namel-

y, A. t'astle, J.
Lowrey, FarTy Maefa.lane, 0. II. But'
tolph, Stanley Kennedy. The price for
individual days will be fifty cents, and
as seven days- tennis are planned at
present the purchase of a season ticket
will result in a great saving. . . .

According to present plana the event,
which promises to be ons of 'the most
interesting of the whole Carnival will
open on the Pacific Tennis Courts on
Thursday, February 17, eomnnuielhg
with the doubles. Griffin and Dawson
arrive from Manila February 14, and
aa they have played through that
tonrnament as a team and incidentally
won the Far Eastern championship
shall be ia good shae for the Honolulu
tournament It ia planned to finish the
doubles with the flaals Saturday after-
noon February 19. :

Plenty of Accommodations '
4 , ,

Preliminary . matches will be best
two sets out f three had the finale
three out of five, . Kix bleachers will be
used daily on the courts so that all
should be accommodated without diffi
culty. The mauka eourt will be used
if it can; be put into first class condi-
tion. The fence will be covered with
green cloth to make a fine back ground
for the playing. .: r ,'-- -

The teams at present playing the best
tennis are Griffin and Dawson of Cali-
fornia, Beala C. Wright of Boston and
Alaa J.. Lowrey of Honolulu, and- - four
local teams as follows: Castlo and Ek-hin- d,

Hoogs and Warren, Haaoch and
Dillingham, and Kennedy and O'Dowda.

Beala CV Wright, the famoua interna-
tionalist, and former doubles and sin-
gles champion of the United" States
needs no introduction' to the Honolulu
publie. Ho greater eourt general haa
ever played the game of tennis. ' He
haa played ia'aixteea matches In the
Da via Cup events, the blue ribbon of
the tennis world, and haa to hia credit
victories over the famous N. E. Brookes
of Australia and the late A. F. Wilding
of New Zealand. . His wonderful light
against Brookes in Australia where he
downed hia opponent oa ' his home
grounds in five sets with the thennom.
eter, at 137 on the tennis court, ia ons
of the memorable tennis battles of hiaT
tory. Wright '4 jtyle is different from
the Califoralaa style ws sre used to in
Honolulu and it will bo a treat to watch
him play.' . ',-'- .

ATalnlandara Are Stan'' ' ''

Griffin,' today ranks number seven In
h United States in singles and with

Johnston Jio. 1. in doubles He does
not play with Johnston's speed - but
be is very accurate in placing, and Is a
thorough court generaL . '? "

Ward Dawson, ranks in Class B In the
United States (21-30- ), but on the Paci-
fic Coast ranks number 7 in singles and
with. Herd No. J in doubles. He lsys
the orthdox California game,- Using a
severe service and hard stroke at all
timea. ... , . ...

' :i :: ' .:

' . Thla tennis tournament ia unquestion-
ably the highest las tournament which
haa ever been attempted ia Hawaii.
Last year with Johnston, Lerned, and
Brock, the publie were treated to splen-
did matches but the class this year la
higher. It is also trus that the local
players, who have worked hard and
conscientiously for this tournament, are
playing in much better shape; than
ever before. .Although it is not expect-
ed that in singles the local players will
force the visitors to their limit, never
heless if either Eklund or Lowrey hits

his top form during a match, it will be
cloae enough to make the fun fly. '" In
double Castle and Eklund hv a fin
ehaace, it being remembered that they
decisively beat Johnston and Brack last
season.- - , ,,; ,.

" ' e . r--J . ,

WH1TEVASH
I

.1-

Th strenuous strain of St Author's

they opened the second series with th
Waikapua, and were whitewashed by
score of to 0," say th Maui News
of January 2S. .. : . , : .

' ' Kala Pelekal, the alaUter of the
Waikapua, is doing good work fend U I
mostly du to hi pitching tha hi team
carried th long end of the. scor in
8uuday'a . ' '!'- "E. Bodriguea first pitched for the
Saints and his benders were somewhat
puzzling to the other aide. He held
them down to three runs for six Innings
when he waa replaced In th seventh by
'Blai kle Keehu, said to be th best
pitcher in th league. But it was evi-
dently hia off day and th Waikapua
found three runs off him in th eighth,
making six runs altogether. '.- - , .

Score by innings: i.
, - 1 234567 80

.. ..,., ,.n 0 000000 00Walkapui .....0 0 0 0 2 1 0 1
batteries: Ht. Anthony 'a Rudrlgues,

Kaehu-Pomb- Waiapus-K- ala Pele-k-

W, Cocrtt.
Umpir, George H. Cummings; scor- -

er, E. tiai. ; , ,

KillllllliOKU IS

ffllllEDOIICOUST

Hawaiian Champion Asked To
Swim At Pacific Coast Cham-

pionships In March '

San Francisco 1 making ready ..for
the Pacific Coast swimming champion-
ships and the program will be pulled
off th' night of March lft, at Hutro
Baths, nnder th auspices of the Olym
pie hud. neven event for men are
on the program aad two events for wo
men.. '1 --

. .'
'

. . ;

Invitatioaa will be issued to paVn
Kahanameka,..' Ludy Langer,' George
Cunha, Norman Roes, Billy WUiiams,
the new ls Angeles sennation,- Ernie
Hmith, Bob Small, Misa Frances Cow-ell- s

and other to take part.
Th following event will be decidedt
For men 100-yar- dashf 220 yard

dash; 500-yar- d swimj loO-yar- d back
stroke; 200-yar- breast stroke: 300-yar- d

relay aad. springboard and fancy
divlng.; For women 50-yr- dash) 100-yar- d

dash aad fancy diving. ,

Langer and Miss Cowolls are expect
ed back in San Francisco, following
tueii feompetitioa here, in time for the
meet while the rest of the men, with
the exception of Kahanamoku, live in
or close to San Francisco. As for Duke
entering the meet, th prospect are
eat very bright. ,He ia to swim here
on February 23, in 'Sao-yjrd- 440-yar- d

and 880-yar- d tvepts and at the
present 'time is in active training for
the thre event, '. ';.,'',':..,
National Evnt Hra '' "'

, Iter in the year, possibly on July
4, Kahanamoku' will compete ia the
100-yar- d national outdoor event which
wilt no doubt be awarded to Hawaii by
a .vote of the governors of th A. A. U.
on February 11." " ' .r

' In the meantime the losal fan' are
looking forward to the meet next
month, which' Is a sanctioned meet ot
th A, A. U, Clarence Lane, Duke Ka
hanamokn, "Stubby" Kruger, .Law-
rence Cunha and many-o- f the '.other
crack swimmers of th Islands are to
compete and it promise . to be one of
the biggeet aquatic affair ataged in
Hoaolwln for many' year. ,

William T. Rawlins, manager of th
meet, haa drafted an excellent program
of fifteen events, the features of which
will be the meeting of Ludy Langei
and Duke Kahanamoku in a 440-yar- d

swim and an 880-yar- d swim. Langer
is champion at 440-yar-

and National champion nt then, and
It win be interesting to notice how
Duke Used trp in 'these events. Som
of hi friend are claiming that Duke
will spring a big surprise on wimmitg,
fan and freely declared that Lange
will have te smsih a record to beat
Duke, specially ta the 440-yard- s, -

Puke ia training faithfully each day
for the big meet aad if enwditiori eoante
th big fellow will spring th surprise
bis friend believe he will. ' - .

SHAFTER YILL BE

STRONG AT MEEr

Army Athletes Working Hard To

;v Be Fit For Military Athletic

;. r . Events' '. :.'
;'FOBT SHATTEB; January 80-- Tho

memories and scenes of college day are
forcibly brought te. mind when on witr
aesses the afternoon practise jf the
Fort Shafter contestant fof th Carni-
val athletic --meet, With dozens of can-
didate for ack event and interested
throngs of spectator watching their
practise, the air ia pregnant with ,the
spirit of iciendly- - rivalry and th pros-
pect of exciting daya to com. Capt
Paul B. Malone, Second. Infantrv, in
general charge of the training of the
competitors, haa assigned his assistants
to work as follows. --Capt. -- Charles U
McKain, Second Infantry, in charge of
the contestants for the baaeCall throw-
ing contest. Capt, Edwin S. Hartshorn
Second Jnfaotry, U charge of the swim-
ming, .

' ''- - . . .'. :'

. Seuond Lieut.' Douglass T. Greene,
Second Infantry, la training the entries
for th sack race, the centiiede race,
tb iho race, and the three-legge- ratvs.
Second Lieut. Charles B.' Lyman, Sec-
ond Infantry, has in charge the spri-
ntersthe 100-yar- dash men, the 220-yar- d

dash men, and the one-mil- e relay
men second j.ieut. Wood flu T. Jones,

Lieut. Carl L. Cohen, Second Infantrv,
is training the wrestlers and the half-ini- l

runners.. , y i,,." VL.. . ;' I '.
.

Capt. Paul B. Malon has taken per.
onal charge of th training of the com-

petitor, for tba wall scaling contest,
it is learned that the teama to repro-sen- t

the regiment in the differeut
event in th Carnival 'Athletic Meet
will not b selected before February 17.
This will give a large number of mnn
the full benefit of the training).' and
will place the officers ia a better posit
tion to learn the capabilities of the
men under their charge.. '

.... .j. ... . . ,.

. RECORD OF MOTORBIKE
; E. G. Baker, who : recently - passed

through Honolulu en route to Australia
bung up a new world's record when he
drove an Iadlin Power-Plu- s motorcycle
830 miles in twentv-iou- r hours between
Sydney and Melbourne. Baker also
smashed a record when b rod 249
miles at Tasmania at an average speed
of SO miles an hour. Baker will arrive
in Honolulu February 9, and may giv
an eibibitlon her, , ' :

. ,.

AdJIJ' war,. Second

game.- -

LIMIT R, Jn.2.r f.irh' enthusiasm,'
wss msnifcRted st the hnll pnme of the
Junior IRgue bet ween the (termsn and
Hawaiian tenm held in I.ilni to.lny.
These two teams ar fighting hnrd for
the championship and in this game th
German gained a step" ahead by win-
ning with a score of 6 4. Two games'
out of three must be Ji'tm, however, anl
the Hawaiians declare that they will
jven thing up net Pnndny.. v
"Both teama are playing in good form,

hitting hard and running fast. Heverjl-foo-

catches and runs were n.ade by
both Renins, but alxo numerous error
lost many polnts'on each nide. f I

' :.v

PORKY- - FLYNN GIVEI K
"TDIMIIHUO DV rill TAll '

I 1 1 1 HI 111 1 M VI I VklUll '
' - IN TWENTY-ROUN- D CO

f Aw)i!.t. Tnrnn t rsorst Wlrtlsss
NEW .ORLEANS, Jsnuury 2. Kre.t

Fulton, whose match with Jer',Willard
was ealled off owing to the local pro- -

AMM hSViklff rtnilKH flf hia OK'.!!.. A

make a showing with '
)att night earned the decision at the
end of twenty rounds vf Porky Flynni
of Bton. The fljiht' War devoid of
feature with neither man showing;, any- - '

thing like class. ' . " -

8T7GAB TACTOaa,' SHttrTNO ANk
, ' COMMI'iUOK MXBCHANTi

i f . , ; . i t .. '.!.

WaUlna Agricultural Co4 XM' -
Anoka Sugar T- - Ltd,

. svuusia Bd;ri vompaay,
Wahlawa Watf Compan. LMl '

ralto iron Worn of St. lAiix, ' V:

saococK m wucox uompany, -

. An.iti VrJ T!mnnn.lrt. rtAnin.
r, viae. u. jnowr as vo jsnnnerf.

Uatson Navigation Company ' ',
' - Toy Klann ICaha. .

'. .1

Bank of Hawaii
. . ..

ineorporateo Tnaer the tjws ot .th
,. Twitry of Hawaii. ' -

OAPrr BtTRP.rj akt :

TJNDrVTDED PBOFIT8...I1.JM.00
BESOTXRCES ...A.,..,,,. T.WW.OCO

":;'..,;". . v OFFICEBS. .."' ''',?''.'.-- '

0, H. Cook. . . ,,'... ':, .Pmaldent
E. D. Tesney ........ j , Vie President
A. Lewis, Jr................... .. .

B. Damoi. . ... t'ashitrr, . . . , . "ll rf tV.1l 1 t

... mc. Hiiaiuit.....j.wiuiuil 1niiiin.

Tesney, A. Lewis Jr.,"' B.' F 'Bishop,
y. W. Macfarlane, J, A. MICandieea,
C H. Atherton, Oeo. B.' Carter, F. H.
Damon, F. C Atherton,' B A. Coka ;

ODMMERCIAL ' AND BAVDTO
. DKPABTMSNTO; '.'.''..'

II aiU.t A. .tain a .' .11 V B.

of at.'n?.' r v. V ;...

iipfWi
EMPRESS LiNU OP STEAM P.BSV

FBV.. OEBEO TO UVEkPOOl, ''
''":",r ;,: Via tha

' ::':' - ''; ', - - ....
CANiDIAN PACIFIC tAILWAT. ,

th lamoos Tourist nUnt of th .'rl
'

i la aonnMtioa wN tt).t--..- -

yanadian--i pftralasianRoyai Mail Lin

', '''''.' TV '..",'''
:k or ticket and gsnaral info;9tia
pply to.;y':J,v;;v;;;T';;X;':
ME3.H. DAYIES&CO.; LTD

0nral agsat
)' ";.', Canadian Paeifi Ely. Ca '. :'.

Castle & Cooke. Co., Ltd
Honolulu T, H. - '.V;, ,

. ' ;
' '' 'x' - -- '.' '..''. '1

v."

- Commission Merchants a

; : Sugar Factors :

..
-! ."",.'

Kwa PlanUtiu Vm. ' , f: ,

. Walalua AgrMkitural Oo U4.' '
';., Apokaa Hugar Co., Ltd. .

Fnltoa Iron works at St. Lotus.
Blak fte--m Pu-op- s. .,

" " 'J". Woatern Centrifagal.' v . ij
. Babeoek Wiluoa BoUn-- , j7

Oree'Fusl Kconvniasr. .,
Uarsh Staan. Pnmp. i1 i V

Mataon Navigation C.- - - :i
Planter' Lino ShippUj 0. r;

Kohal Sugar Cq. '

' ', r- 'BUfWESa CARU8.'

UOMOLUMT nOTi WOBXJ) CO. U ;

chinery of .(.rery description mdA t
order. '..',..;; "'. ?.. v'-- :'

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE- -

Semi-WeU- y Issud Tussday ana .

Entered at th Ptatofflc of Honoln'T,
K. T., Becond-01- s Matter, f ,

' SUSSCKIPTION BATES: '

Psr Month .................... 9 .sin ;

Pf Year fiS.fXV
Per Month, Toreiga. t .39 '

Per Year, Foreign. 11.00
Payabl Xnyarlably i Advanca,

CHABXJES ..3BAKH , . Managc


